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T O

Mr. Freke fSurgeons to St,

Mr. Phillipss Bartholomew's

Mr. Bigg I
Hofpital.

Gentlemen,

HATEVER fends to

the Benefit of Mankind
in general, has no need

of an Apology to intro-

duce it to the World ;

and the more exenfivethe Benefit is,

the more valuable the Work muft

be. Now as there is no Art or

Science but what in fome manner

conduces to this End, fo that parti-

A 2 cularfy



iv The Dedication.

cularly which frees us from Pair

and Sicknefs, muft certainly be o:

the moft univerfal Advantage, ane

confequently merit the greateft En-

couragement. Anatomy and Surge-

ry are of this kind ; the one maj
be faid to be the Theory, the othei

the Praftice, which like two neigh-

bour Stars mutually reflect Lighl

upon each other. The Knowledge
therefore of our own Bodies, and

an inquifitive Search into the Or-

gans of our Senfes, is not (as fome
idly imagine) a Matter meerly oi|

Curiofity and Speculation. 'Tis this 1

Knowledge, Gentlemen, which has

fo particularly diftinguiuYd you, 1

and plac'd you in the Rank of the;

moft Eminent in the Profeffion. I
might here, like moft Dedicators,

though with infinitely more Truth
and Juftice, enlarge abundantly upon:

your greatAbilities, and other fhining,

Virtues, which ferve to dignify your!

Charafters; but that there is no need; is

of a Pen to teftify what is fo loudly

proclaimed by the Tongues of Thou-;
fands



The Dedication.

fands of poor Wretches, who owe
-of their Lives as well as their Eafe to

:

and) that Skilfulnefs, Care and Humani-
- ty, the happy Influence of which

MgWthey daily experience, and which
>iWl my felf am frequently an Eye-

Witnefs of. 'Tis upon this ac-

• count, Gentlemen, and not upon
it any Prefumption of my own Merit,

:c that I am embolden'd to prefix your
Names to this Tranflation; not only

• as a means of recommending it to

the World, but as an acknowledg-

i ment of that Refpedl and Duty,
which I fhall always retain a grate-

ful Senfe of, and particularly of the

many Favours and Obligations which
are continually conferr'd upon me,
by my worthy Matter Mr. Phillip.

J,

I

["ruth Nothing need be faid in praife

of the Author, this Treatife has

gain'd him fufficient Applaufe from
the moft accurate Anatomifts : But
as for this Tranflation (which I

have endeavour'd to render as lite-

ral as poffible) I fubmit it entire-

ty



vi The Dedication.

ly to your candid Judgments, h(

ping you'll excufe thofe Errors th;

may have efcap'd me : And b*

leave to fubfcribe my felf,

Gentlemen,

Tour Obhgd

Humble Servant%

John Marshali

T H I
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THE
Author'; Advert ijement*

F all the Organs affign'd

to the Ufe of Animals,

we have the leaft Know-
ledge of thofe of the

Senfes; but there is none

more obfcure than that of Hear-

the Minutenefs and Delica-mg
cy of the Parts which compofe it,

being inclos'd by other Parts, (which

by reafon of their Hardnefs, are

fcarcely penetrable) render the En-
quiries into them more difficult,

and their Structure fomething fo in-

tricate, that there is as much Trou-
ble in explaining, as there was in

difcovering them. It is eafy to

E j
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viii The Author'.?

judge how little known they wenj

to the Ancients, by what the}'

have wrote upon this Head : Anc I

amongft the Moderns, Mr. Per

rault> who in his Thyfical Ejfay,

has treated it with more Exadtnef:

and Perfpicuity than any one yet,ne-

verthelefs has omitted many things

on this Subject, applying himfelf t<

thofe particular Parts which fervc

for the better Explanation of th<

Nature of Sound, by the Organs o:

that Senfe of which it is the Objedl

And this is what has induced me tc

write upon this Matter.

AJthp' I don't pretend that thiV

Work is entirely perfecft, yet I am
in hopes there may fomething more

be found in it, at leaft, than hath

been defcrib'd before 5 for I have

endeavoured (by all the neceffary Pre-

cautions I cou'd take, to avoid the

Obfcurity which is to be met with

in'moft Authors, that I have read

upon this Subjedt,) not only to give

an exatt and compleat Defcription

of all the Parts belonging to the

Ear
3



Advertifement.

Jir, but alfo to make that De-
vription as plain and intelligible, as

luch as poffible : To attain which,

1 have fpar'd no Pains, but have

Ifarch'd with all the Care and Pa-
i5

.ence imaginable, into the moil

*~iinute Parts, examining their Sub-
: :ance, and their Figure, with a
' ontinual Apprehenfion of forget-

.ng; fome Things, or miftakinp; one

pr the other.

For to make this Treatife more
" L

'itelligible, I have been very care-
to

jl and exact in the Figures, which
re particularly neceffary to render

. iefe fort of Defcriptions neat : And
' ecaufe it is not enough that thefe

'/igures mould be true and faith-

,
ally delineated, if they were not

1

efides order'd and difpos'd in fuch

manner, that they may leave no

Jbom for Ambiguity ; I have re-

,

v

refented the Parts of the right Ear
.lways in their natural Situation,

Jp
preferve the firft Ideas that they

pprint upon the Mind, that they

nnay not be confus'd nor deftroy'd
DC * i

a by

IX



The Author'j

by one another. And becaufe

often happens, that in feeing tfc

fame Parts in various Views, w
miftake them for different Parts

I have left certain remarkable Part:

which are eafily known again, fucs

as the Proceffus Zygomaticus, Mam
miliaris, and Styhides, and the be

ny Paffage of the Ear, to ferve t

an Index to the Reader, and whic
will be his fureft Guide in his En
quiry into the Part which he ex

amines. In fhort, that I might nc
omit any thing which I though,

belong'd to the Subjedt which !

treated of, I have added the De
fcription of the Ear of a Foetus t

that of the Ear of an Adult, where"

in I have taken notice of all the Dif

ference I ever met with between th

one and the other.

As for the ufe of fome Parts o

this Organ, I muft confefs that evei

ry thing that I have faid of then!

does not entirely fatisfy me, n<

more than what others have wrot

upon this Subject; I don't equall;

affer



Advertifement. xi

iiaflert the Truth of thofe particu- .

thilar Things which were difcover'd

wi before me: As for thofe I have found
ts out my felf, they are things which
:tsl maintain to be true, which I have

clmany times experience upon a great

^Number of Subjects, and which I

Dopromife to demonftrate plainly to

a all thofe who mail have the Curio-

icBfity to inform themfelves.

Su As I have refolv'd to give a De-
scription of all the Organs of Senfe,

wand fince it is abfolutely neceflary

•hto determine what is the Origin of

jtheir Nerves ; I have been obliged

fcko make a new Plate of the Bafis

I
of the Brain, not being able to make

e-ufe of any of the Figures that have

if hitherto appear'd, not even thofe of

hoMr. Willis. I have faid nothing of

the Senfes, nor of Senfation in gene-

olral, becaufe I thought it neceflary

c-to know firft the Structure of their

a: Organs. I fhall defer fpeaking of

icthem, till I have finifli'd a particu-

telar Defeription of all the Senfes, and

lu in



xii The Auth or^ Advert. |
\

in the Interim I (hall give you th<ir|

anatomical Ufe. p
I finifh this Volume with a litljp|

Treatife of the Diftempers of tif

Ear and their Cure, which muft II

look upon as an EfTay, I {hall ei

deavour to perfect it by the differer

Obfervation, which I may have i

opportunity of making.

ERRATA.
Pag. 22. Line 6. for Plate IX. Fig., ii. rea

Plate IX. Fig. I. Pag. id. Line 15. for Feneftr,

read Fenejlra. Pag. 26. Line 6. afterfide, rea

next to the Aqueduti. Pag. 27. Lin. 1 2. for Incu

read.Stapes. Pag. 32. Lin. 10. for dedcriod rea»J

defcrifrd. Pag. 41. Lin. 12. for there read the/c

Pag* 54. Lin. 5. after no read other, Pag. 57
Lin. the lair, for upper read under. Pag. 61. Lin

6. after fix'd add in Adults, Pag. 62. Lin. 4. fo

Inferior read Superior. Pag. 106. Lin. 2. for 2c//

read 0/7* Pag. 109. Lin. 15. after Ears read a.

alfo the Blood 'which comes out of
'

'emfrom Wounds h
the Head. Pag. idem* Lin 27. after Blood reac

nvhich are at the Bafis of the Cranium. Pag. no.
for / do find, read / don t find. Pag. 118. Lin. 7.

after confifis in read Extracting. Pag. 139. Lin. zy.

after Particles read j»wV.



O F T H E

DRGA N
O F

H E A R I N G.

PART I.

*Q?jtaini?tg the StruSiure of the

Organ of Hearing.

HE Ear itfc-lf without be- 7be Exttr*

ing diiTe&ed is divided \n-™l

P

artoftht

tO^tWO Parts, that which
OrganofHtar.

*
. *»£, called 07t»

appears externally from the iy tjn Ear,

Head, and is properly cal-

led the Ear ; and that which
funk into the Head, and is call'd the

ole of the Ear, or the Auditory Paffige.

B The



2 Of the Organ
Is composed The Ear is form'd of a pretty thic

Cartilage, which is cover'd with a thi

tender Skin, ftor'd, efpecially in youn

Subjects, with a little Fat; under which

found another Nervous Covering, whic

ftrictly adheres to all the Cartilage,

f , - ... This Cartilage commonly confifts •

/^ many Foldings, which are continued an

terminate in a Cavity call'd the Cot

cha % from its Refemblance to the Et

trance of a Snail-ftiell. The Winding

or Folds of this Cartilage are more diftin

in Adults, and their Figure is often var

Of Skin, of zd. Befides the Skin, the Cartilage, t!

Fat, ofa ner- Nervous Membrane, and the Fat, tl

hZe
Mem

' Ear is furni(hed wich forne Mufcles, ar

adorn'd with Arteries, Veins, and Nerve

Oftwo Muf- It has two Mufcles, the fir ft confifts

tlet. ilefhy Fibres, which are fix'd to th

pa.c of the Skull which the Mufculus Ter.

foralis covers ; they defcend in a ftra

Line, and are inferted into the fuperi

Part of the fecond Fold of the Ear : Ti
fecond is alfo com poled of five or f

flefhy Fibres, which take their Orig

from the fuperior and anterior Part

the Procerus Mammillaris> they defcer

obliquely about the Length of an Inc

and are inferted into the Middle of t

Coasha* See Plate I. Fig, I. and II.

Exp]
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of HEARING.

Explanation of Plate I.

Si Fig. I. reprefents the Ear in its natural

ktuation. A B C D, the Ear. ABC,
is three Folds, D, the End of the Ear, E,

he Concha, near E the Orifice of the Audi'

vn PaJJage is feen, F , the Scituation of the

Ty mpanu m. The two dotted Linesfhew the

length of the Pa_ffdg.\ G G, the fcalyPart

f the Temporal Bone JJoewn bare. H, the

rft Mufcle, which is here reprefented as ly
ig upon the fcaly Part of the Os Tempo-
ale, becaufe it is divefied of the Temporal

dufcle, upon which the Mufcle belonging to

be Ear is naturally fequated. I, the Pro-

rffus Zygomaticus. K, the Procerus
tyloicles.

Fig. II. reprefents the Earrtvers'd, to

tew its fecond Mufcle and its Integuments.

k , the Ear reversed. B, the fecond

lufcie of the Ear, whefe Fibres have been

vefted of their Membranes, to rend'•;• their

rigins and Infertwns the more dijtincl,

, the Place where the fecond Mufcle is

ferted, flrijt of the Skin, D, the Skin

the Ear, ftor'd in the lower Part vith a
tie Fat. E, the Nervous Membrane,

the Scaly Part. G, the ProcefTus

[ammillaris.

B 2 The



4 Of the O r g a n

OfArteries. The Arteries are Branches of the e*

ternal Carotid, which after part of thet

being diftributed to the Larynx, and t

many Parts of the Face, are divided nea

the Articulation of the Maxilla into tw

other Branches ; one of which pa fie s ove

the fore-part of the Ear, and the othe

over the back-part. That Branch whic

pafTes behind theEar,fends off* many littl

Ramifications, and is difpers'd all ove

the back Part of the Ear : One of th

mod confiderable of thefe Ramification

enters the Ear near the Auditory Pafiagf

and is afterwards diftributed into a gre<

Number of fmall Branches, which ar

expanded over the Skin, which lines tr

Infide of the Concha.

That Branch which pafies over th

fore-part of the Ear, is that which is p
ceiv'd to beat at the Temples, and whic

is commonly open'd for great Pains in tl

Head. In palling it is divided into mar

lefier Branches, which fprinkle the Ca

tilaginous Pafiage •, and continuing

Courfe, it is again ramified, and fen

forth in this place Branches, which a

fpreadover the fore-pare and back-part

the Ear.

T
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o/HEARING. t

TheVeins are Ramifications of the Ex- Of Vans,

tcrnal Jjgular, which follow the Diftri-

bution of the Arteries. See Plate II. Fig.

I, II.

Explanation of Plate II.

Fig. I. reprefents the Arteries, which

tributed upon thefrc-part of theEor.

, the external Carotid, cut off above the

ngle of the Jaw. B, the Branch which

a(j'"S behind the Ear. C, the Branch

vhich pajfes to the fore-part. D, the Ra-

tification of this Branch, which is diftri-

uteel to the Lobe of the Ear. E, a Branch of

n Artery,which pxj/h through the Cartilage

'om the back-part to the fore-part, and. is

ifttibutedto the Infide of the Concha.

Fig II. reprefents the back-part of the

iar, to JJjew the Arteries which are be-

irid the Ear. A, the fame 'Trunk of the

arotid. B D, the Branch which pajfes

hind the Ear, and which as it pajfesfur-

'fhes it with man) Ramifications. C, a
ranch which is dijlributed to the Caver-

ilse of the Proceflbs Mammillaris. E,
e Branch which pajfes through the Car-
age, to be dijlributed to the Infide of the

"^)ncha.

B 3 As



6 Of the Organ

pfNerws. As for the Nerves, we fhall treat of

them when we come to defcribe all thofe

which belong to the Organ of Hearing.
TbtHokof That which is called the Hole of the

'Jdedinll/™?ar>
is a Pa(rage

>
of which the Concha

Parts. 1S as the Vejlihulum or Entry, and which

leads to a Membrane, called the Drum.
i. "The Cartl- This PafTage is partly Cartilaginous, and
laginous Part. partly Bony. The Cartilaginous Partis

formed by the Contraction of the Concha^

this Part is about four or five Lines in

length •, the Cartilage which forms it is

Which is continued in itfelf, but it is broke off and

nltVp/Jrl Separated in many Places, as by fo many
Cuts which are not join'd together again,

but by the Skin which covers the Infide ol

the PafTage. This Cartilaginous Part co

vers but half the Auditory PafTage, al

mod all the upper Part being only en

clos'd by the Skin, which lines its Infide

See Plate III. Fig. I. and II.

Explanation of Plate III.

Fig. I. reprefents the Cartilage of th

Ear> and the cartilaginous Pajjage divefie,

of all their Integuments. A, the Carti

lage of the Ear, with its Folds. B, th

cartilaginous Pajfage growingfimething flai

ffiany Places.
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^/HEARING.
C, the Part of the Cartilage which forms

the Entrance of the Paffage, and which

makes a Utile 'tongue at the forepart cf the

Concha. 1,2,3, 'The three Interruptions

of the cartilaginous Paffage.

Fig. II. reprefents the back Part of the

Ear, and the upper Part of the cartilagi-

nous Paff.ige, with the Ligament, which ties

the Concha to the te?nporal Bone, A, A,
the back part of the Ear, B, B, the

lack part of the Concha, divefted cf the

Skin, Q, C, the appendixes which termi-

nate the Cartilage in the upper Pari. D, th ?

fuperior Part of the Paffage, which isform'

d

of nothing but of a glandular Membrane. E,
the Ligament of the Ear reversed.

Fig. III. reprefents the glandular Mem-
Irane, which invefls the cartilaginous Paf-

fage -, it appears in this place three times

larger than Nature, for the better difiin-

luifjjing all the Parts. A, the exterior

Part of the glandular Membrane. B, the

Paffage opend* in which the fmall Hairs

and the Orifices of the execretory Duels of
'.he Glands are vifible.

Fig. IV. reprefents the Diameter of the

Part of the Paffage* to Jhew how the Glands

ire half buried in the Thicknefs of the Mem-
brane : Some of them are drawn out, to Jhew
none plainly how deep they are buried,

B 4 This



S Of the Organ

Andcovefd This Skin, which is a Continuation o
vnthaSBn.

that whjch
•

jn thfi fore . parc of th

Concha, is ftrew'd with an in6nite Num
^<?r»V ber of fmall Glands of a yellow ifh Co

nvltb many
]

„ nd a ,;ttf j nc jj n }ng t0 an ova
little islands. *? . . . .. , f\ _, .

rigure, which lie under this Skin, ant

are fomewhat deprefs'd in its Thicknefs

Each Gland has a fmall Duct, which open
into the Cavity of the PaiTage among thi

little Hairs with which it is ftor'd : Anc
thefe are the fmall Ducts which emit tha

thick glutinous and yellow Matter, whicl

h commonly found in the auditory Paf

fage. This cartilaginous PafTage endstr

adhering to many Inequalities, which ar<

at the entrance of the bony Canal; whicl

is only a Continuation ofthat which is Car

tilaginous. Thefe Inequalities are prett]

confiderable on that fide of the Entrano

next the Face, to which the Cartiiag-

Itrictly adheres. And as there are bu

few-of thefe Inequalities at the oppofit

Side, next to the back part of the Head
And is w»- the Cartilage is connected in this place t

tteffed to ^the Bone by a ftrong Ligament ; whic

rumlT iV-
cormnS from the Extremities of the Cop.

gament. cha, pafTes along the membranous Pa:

of the cartilaginous ParTage, and is ir

ferted into a fmall Cavity in the C

Temporal
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^/HEARING. 9
Temporale, at the Entrance of this bony
Canal. See Plate III. Fig. II, III, IV.

and Plate IV. FigA.

Explanation of Plate IV.

Fig. I. reprefents the Os Temporale
bare. A, the fcaly Part of this Bone. BB,

the Proceflus Zygomaticus. C, the lit-

tle Cavity into which the L ;g merit of the

Ear h inferted. D, the Entrance of the

bony Pn(T\ge f the Ear. E, the Inequa-

lities ^,^.cb are on that Side of this En-
trance next the Face. F, the Mem bra na

Tympani, in its Scituation. G, the Pro-

ceflus Mammillaris. H, the Proceflus

Styloides. I, the Tube, which inclofes the

internal Carotid. K, a fmall Sinus, which

is between the bony Paffage and the fcaly

Part of the Os Temporale, through which

the external Mufcle ofthe Malleus penetrates

into the Tympanum. L, the Extremity of
the bony Paffage, which forms part of the

Paffage which goes from the Ear to the Pa-
late. M, the Cavity, into which the Cc/.-

dyloide Procefs of the lower Jaw is inferted.

Fig. II. reprefents the bony Paffage , ta-

ken offfro n the temporal Bone.

B 5 This



10 Of the Organ

zdly. The This bony Part of the Auditory Paf-
hny Part. fagC? appears as if h was join'd to the Os

Temporale. This PafTage is, as it was
faid before, the Continuation, or rather

the Foundation of the cartilaginous Paf-

fage : Its Bore is a little Oval at the Be-
ginning, but the more it advances towards

the Extremity, it grows flat.

Thecartila- That which is called the Auditory Paf-
ginous and bo- rage? j s form 'd f a cartilaginous and

LS^bcny Canal, placed one at the End of

\Pafage. the other ; this Canal runs obliquely and

grows curv'd. For its Courfe, which at

firft afcends and proceeds from the hind

part to the fore-part, as far as its Middle,

turns afide afterwards, and defends again,

always proceeding forwards as far as the

Membrana Tympani. SV^PJatel V. Fig. I, II.

The external At tne ^n(^ °^ this PafTage we find the

PartoftheOr- Memlrana'Tympani, which feparatts the

gan of Hear- above defcrib'd external Ear from the In-

ttj!£t™"terba); and exactly clofes up the Extre-

internalyby the^^y °T ^ Parage* as before taken no-

Membrana tice of. This Partition is compos'd of a
Tympani. thin, dry, firm,tranfparent Membrane,al-

moft round, and connected into a hollow

Groove in the Circumference, at the end

of the bony PafTage. This Groove lies

nearer the Infide of the Head at its Bot-

tom







^/HEARING.
torn than at its Top ; it does not make a

compleat Circle, but ends at the upper

pdi tJ of its Circumference. Although this

Membrane be extended, yet it does not

[mal - a plain Superficies ; but it is inden-

ted in.- ards, by being fixed to the Han-
dle of the Malleus. See Plate V. Fig. I,

II, III. rnd Plate VII. Fig. I, IE

Explanation of Plate V.

Fig. I. reprefects the temporal Bone

twice as large as Nature, in which all the

fcaly Part is cut off, and hut as much of the

bony Pajfage taken away, as was neceffary

to Jhew the Membrana Tympani bare.

A, the Membrana Tympani in its Sci-

tuation, and feen in the Front. B, the

Handle of the Malleus, which is joined to

the back part of this Membrane. C, the

longBranch of the lncus,which appears crofs

this Membrane, though it is a little way re-

moved from it. D, the Head of the Mal-
leus. E, the majfy Part of the Incus, with

its Jhort Branch. F, which in this Seclwn

appears plainly. G, the bony Pajfage, half

of which is cut off. H, the ProcefTus

Mammillaris. I, the Styloides. K, the

external Mufcle of the Malleus in its Situ-

ation. L, a punclur'd Line, which Jbews

B 6 the



Of the Organ
the thin Procefs of the Malleus, into which

this Mufcle is inferted.

Fig. II. reprefents the Membrana Tym-
pani feen fideways, to Jhew the letter how
it inclines.

Fig. III. reprefents the Membrana
Tympani in the fame View, and fx

9
d in

the Extremity of the bony Pajfage \ it alfo

/hews in what manner the Side of this Paf-

fage next the Face recedes, at the lower part

from the Membrana Tympani, and how
it approaches infenfibly nearer to it as it af-

cends. AAA, the Side of the bony Paf-

fage next the Face.

Fig. IV. reprefents the Incus, and the

Stapes in their Scituationfideways. A, the

majfy Part of the Incus. B, the fhort

Branch of the Incus, which in this Scitua-

tion appears exatlly in the Front, C, its

long Branch. D, the Head of the Stapes,

which is joined with the long Branch of

the Incus, by the Intervention of a fourth

little Bone.

Fig. V. reprefents the Beak of the long

Branch of the Incus, the fourth little Bone

and the Bead of the Stapes with its Cavity \

all of them being four times larger than Na-
ture. A, the Beak of the long Branch of

the Incus. B, the fourth little Bone. C,

the Head of the Stapes with its Cavity.

Fig.
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Fig. VI. reprefents the Stapes five times

larger than Nature, A, the Head' of the

Stapes. B, its Coll urn or Neck. CC, its

Branches, which are hollow like a Gutter.

• D, its Bafis. E } the Membrane of the

Stapes.

Fig. VII. reprefents the Bafis of the

Stapes feen in the fame Senfe, to /hew that it

is hollow like a Gutter. D, the Bafis of
the Stapes.

Fig. VIII. reprefents the Stapes with its

Mufcle in its natural Scituation. A, the

Staphs. B, its Mufcle, the whole being

reprefented twice as large as Nature.

Fig. IX. reprefents the Ofticulzefeen in

the Scituation they would be in, if the Eye
was placed in that Paffage which penetrates

into the Procerus Mammillaris. A, the

maffy Part of the Incus. B, its fijort

Branch feen in the Front. C, its long

Branch. D, the back part of the Handle

of the Malleus. E, the upper part of the

Stapes.

Fig. X. reprefents the Ofliculas in their

Scituation
3
view

9

dfrom the oppofite Side, the

Eye being placed in the Paffage which paf-

fes from the Ear to the Palate. A, the

Head of the Malleus, which covers the

maffy Part ofthe Incus, and its fhortBranch.

B, the Handle of the Malleus. C, the

loni
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long Branch of the Incus. D, the Stapes

feen ftdeways :. The Stick which crojjes the

Officu lae is placed here? to difitnguijh which
are placed before and which behind, in thefe

different Views*

Explanation of Plate VII.

Fig I. reprefents the bach part of the

temporal Bone, with as much of it cut off

as was neceffary to /how the Mem bran a

Tympani, upon which the back part of the

Malleus and Incus is fhewn, with the fmatt

Branch of a Nerve, called the Chorda
Tympani, and the Tendon of the external

Mufcle of the Malleus, befides the Cavity?

upon which the Head of the Malleus and

the maffy Part of the Incus reftsy all in their

natural Scituation. A, the back part of the

fcaly part of the temporal Bone* B, The
Procerus Mammillaris, in the fame View..

C C, the Os Petrofum cut off D, the

Membrana Tympani. E, the Malleus..

F, the Incus with its fhert Branch, refting

upon the Entrance of the Paffage, which
penetrates into the Cavernulae of the Pro-

cerus Mammillaris. G, the Foramen of
the auditory Nerve, i. The Tendon of the

external Mufcle of the Malleus. . 2, 3. The
Chorda Tympani,

Fig.
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Fig. II. tikewife reprefenU the lack part

f the Os Temporale twice a: large as Na-
urv, all the fcalx Part of which is taken

tvjay, and is faw'd from the Top to the

bottom, according to the Plan of the Groove

,

n fitch a manner', that it is divided through

he Middle of the Procefius Mammiilaris :

py this is Jhewn the Groove which receives

' Membrana Tympani into it, and the

ace where this Groove is wantihg -, it a'fo

Vews how the Side of the bony Paffage, vext

he Face grows flat near its Bottom, and co-

ders a Part of the Membrana Tympani -,

ndlaflyjt difcovers all /^Cavernu las of the
3rocefius Mammiilaris. AA, the Groove.

a t the Place where it is wanting. B, the

ide of the bony Paffage next the Face,

vhich grows fiat in this Place. C, the

vlalleus. D, the Chorda Tympani which

s drawn inwards, to fhow how it pajfes

ver the external Mufcle. 2, 3. Thefm all

Unus which is excavated out of the Bone

iove the Groove, and which ferves as a

ulley to the Mufcle. E, the external

Mufcle, which is alfo drawn inwards.

F F, the bony Part of the Paffage, which

\oes to the Palate. G, the Paffage which
eads into the Procefius Mammiilaris. H,
g, the Cavernulx of the fame Procefs.

Behind
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ThefirfiCa- Behind this Membrane is a Cavity cal-

wity in the in- led the Tympanum* from a fort of Re-
tet

'r

a
l
E

r

a^ femblance it bears to the Box of a Drum,

Tympanum, being on every Side furrounded withBone,

or Drum, enclos'd before by the abovc-mention'd

Membrane, and behind by the Surface

of the Os Petrofum. This Tympanum is

two or three Lines deep, and fix broad 9

there are two Parages in its Sides, one

of which is fcituated in the fore-part, and

is called the Aqueduct, and opens into

the Palate. The other is fcituated on the

oppofite Part, and in the Top of the Ca-
vity opens into the Cavernitis or Sinuo-

fitys of the Procerus Mammillaris : At
the Top of this Tympanum there is a fmall

Cavity, in which the Heads of the OJ/i-

cula, (which we fhall defer ibe in the fe-

quel) are placed. The Cavity of the

Tympanum is rugged, unequal, and fur-

nifh'd with a Membrane, which is flrew'd

with a great Number of Veffds, fome
of which are Ramifications of the carotid

Artery, which are diflributed to the Dura
Mater : The Foramina through whichc

they pafs are placed in the fuperior Part

of the Tyn^anum* and. very nigh the

Foramen* through which this Artery be-*

longing to the Dura Mater enters the Cra~

nlum.
I
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turn. The others are Ramifications of
lofe that furnifh the Membranes, which
>ver the Cavemulce of the Procerus Mam-
Maris. See Plate IX. Fig. I.

Explanation of Plate IX.

Fig. I. reprefents the temporal Bone

vice as large as Nature, all the fcaly Part

ing taken off, and being faw\l perpendicu-

r down a little di(lance before the Groove,

JJjezv the Depth of the Tympanum and

>e Cavernulae of the Procefifus Mammil-
ris, to difcover their Vtffels, and thofe

hich arefpread upon the Membrane, which

nes the Tympanum. A, a confiderable

Wttry, which is a Ramification from that
7
the Dura Mater. B, a Vein which is

nt off at the Entrance of the internal Ju-
dar, which is at the bottom of the Tym-
anum. C, the Veffds which are feat off

-om the CavernuJse of the PrccefTus Mam-
iillaris,/9 be diflributedto /^Tympanum.
Fig. II. reprefents half a Head one third

fs than Nature, all the upper Part of the

>anium of which is taken off, and the reft

'At perpendicular through the Middle of the

Jofe, to fhew the Orifice of the Paffage

vhich goes from the Ear to the Palate,

\ A, the Cavity of the Nofe, with its

Laminse.
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Laminae. B, the Fundus of the Palaie\

C, the Orifice cf the Pajfage which lead.io

from the Ear to the Palate, i. Its carti\
j

laginous Side, which forms a Border in tht

fhape of a Crefcent. D, the Uvula cm
through the middle.

Has. five There are five remarkable Things to

remarkable be taken notice of in the whole Tytnpa
Things in it. mnh vjz ^ TwoPalTages, two Feneflrcpr

four fmall Bones, three Mufcles, and a|

Branch of a Nerve.

i. Two Pa/- The PaiTage which paries from the Ear,
/ages, one ofmio the Palate, is called Aqueducl, not

TntlthePa- 0nly beCaufe * is Ilke a Catlal
>
but aIf°

late. becaufe it can make room for theFilth and

,

other extraneous Humours, which are of-
(

ttn gathered in the Infide of the Tympa-
\

num, not being provided with any fmal

Valve to hinder their Egrefs. This Paf
fage is bony as it comes from the Tym
panum, and its Infide is lin'd with try

fame -Membrane which covers the Tytf

pamim. It is fcltuated rn the fore-part c

the bonyCanal, which enclofes the internf

carotid Artery, and afterwards proceec

ing about three Lines in length, it ter;

minates by many Unevenneffes, whicl

form Gaps, to which another Tube part,

ly membranous and partly cartilaginou-

i
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; fix'd, which compofes the reft of the

Milage. The membranous Side of this

'aflage faces the Hole of the Ear, and

he cartilaginous Part the back-part of the

•lead. This Tube runs obliquely back-

yards as far as the Root of the Nofe, at

he Extremity of the Palate, a little above

he Uvula, and proceeding about the

gth of an Inch, it ends near the Mid-
lie of the interior Part of the internal

lide of the Proceffes, which are called

Wterigoideu This PafTage is much larger

. han that which is bony; it is cover'd on
" he Outfide by one of the Mufcles, which

J
erve to dilate the Pharynx,2LX\& on the In-

j
ide by a glandulous Skin, which is a Con-

* inuation of that which lines the Infide of
' :he Nofe. The cartilaginous Part of this

J

raffage grows thick towards its End, and

: iorms a Border in the mape of a Crefcent.

The Infertion of the Aqueduct is fo dif-

)Os'd, that the Air which is receiv'd into

he Mouth through the Noflrils, is necef-

arily drawn into it. For the Horns of

he Crefcent, particularly the lower one,

xtend in fuch a manner into the Infide

)f the Nollrils, that it is impoflible but

hat the Air mud (hike againft thefe

thorns as it pafTes along; and that a great

?art of this Air being ftop'd, and as it

were
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were intercepted in the PafTage, muft en-

ter into the Aqueduct *, otherwife all the

Air would pafs through the great Aper-
tions of theNoftrils, directly into the Ca-
vity of the Thorax. Mr. Louver has ob-

ferv'd a like Piece of Mechanifm in the

Infertion, or Opening of the axillary and
carotid Arteries into the Acrla. For this

Vcfft] which partes out of the left Ven-
tricle of the Heart, growing curv'd as it

defcends, would carry almoft all the Blood
which is fent out of the Heart into its de-

fcendingTrunk, if the axillary and carotid

Arteries,whicharife from the Middle of the

Curve of the Aorta* were notdifpos'd, in

fuch a manner, that that Side of every Ori-j

fice which is the fai theft from the Heart, be-
ing more elongated than the other, they;

flop a great part of the Blood as it pafTes

before their Orifices. See Plate VIII

Fig. I, II. and Plate IX. Fig. II.

Explanation of Plate VIII.

Fig. I. reprefents the temporal Bone

twice as large as Nature* the fcaly Part
,

being taken cff> and part of the bony Paf-

fage taken away* and in general all the Parts

of the Tympanum, which might hinder the

View of the Surface of the Os Petrofum,

which
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vhich makes one of the Parietes of the

jTym pan u m. A , Part of the bony PaJJage.

8, the Protuberance which is in the Sur-

\ace of the Os Pecrofum, and which covers

he Lamina Spiralis. C, the Feneftra

feral is. D, ^Feneitra Rotunda. E, the

my Canal which enclofes the Mufcle of

he Scapes, from which the Tendon is

wrtvn extruded, to be inferted into the Head

)f the Scapes. F, the Canal which enclo-

s the Porcio Dura of the auditory Nerve.

, a punclur'd Line to fhew the Circum-

'erence which the Membrana Tympani
akes up, and baW large the Tympanum if.

ri I, the Semi-Canal, which enclofes the

nterfial Mufcle of the Malleus. H, that

Pa>t of this Semi-Canal, which is extruded

rom the Tympanum. I, the Part which is

n the Tympanum. K. half of t he bo

n

v Paf-

\age, which leads from the Ear to tb* Palate.

Fig. II. retre'enis the temporal Bone*

bretty nigh in the fame View as the jreceed-

ng Figure, but only as large as Nature* to

fiew the Stapes in its Situation, and the

Zanal which leads from the Ear to the Pa-
ate in its natural Direfilm. A, the Stapes

\n its Scituation. B C, the bony Part of

'he Canal. D, its cartilaginous Pari,

\ahicb grows thicker and larger at its Ex-
tremity. E, its membranous Part turn'd

back.
' The
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<fl>e other The other PafTage, which is fcituatec

into tbe ^' on the Top of the Tympanum is broader,

Process
'

€

^ut m uch Sorter than the Aqueduct, an

Mammillaris penetrates, as before mentioned, into th

Cavernulce. of the Pro ceffus Mammiformis,

See Plate VII. Fig. II. Plate IX. Fig. 1
2dly, Tnv8 The two Apertures, or Feneftrce of the)

FendtrT
w"r ym Panum > are placed in the Surface oi

the Oj Pelrofum, which lies directly op-

pofite to the Membrana Timpani. The O,

Petrofum being about the thicknefs of %

Line where they pierce, is the Reafon

why each of thefe Feneftra forms a fort o|

a fiiiaH Pafftge, the Thicknefs of a Line]

The firft Feneftra is called Oval fr&m iti

Figure, and is fcituated a little higher than

the other. At the end of its PafTage \\

has afmall Border in the form of Foliage,

upon which the Bails of one of the fmall

Bones, term'd Stipes, is placed. The
other Feneftra, which is call'd Rotunda or

Round, though it is like the other of an]

Oval Figure, has a Groove in the mid-

dle of its Parage, for the Infertion of a

dry, thin, and almoft tranfparent Mem-
brane, very like that of the Tympanum.
See Plate VI. Fig. I. Plate VIII. Fig. I,

II. and Pate IX. Fig. I.

Expla-
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Explanation of Plate VI.

ig. 1. reprefents the fame Bone, cut

f,be fame manner as Fig. I. of Plate V.

whole being alfo twice as large as Na*
\e, only the Mem brana Tympani is taken

to Jhew the OfTiculae in their Scituation,

the J.nfide of the Tympanum with its

\tain\l Parts. A, //j<? Malleus. B, the

Ipus. C, the Stapes feen in the Fronts

Head being covered by the Beak of the

\g Branch of the Incus , its Bafis flopping

the Fcneftra Ovalis. D, the Fundus of
Tympanum, which is the Surface of the

Petrofum. E, The Feneftra Ovalis.

G, the Semi Canal' which inclofes the in-

hal Mufcle of the Malleus. F, thatPart
\the Semi-CaM which is fituated out of the

mpan um . G , the part which is in the In-

\e of the Tympanum. HI, the bony Part
the Paffage, which goes from the Ear
the Palate, half of it being cut off to

>zv its Cavity, i, the End of the Tube,

nch enclofesthe Mufcle of the Stapes.

Fig. II. reprefents the Incus, on that

\de where it is articulated with the Malleus.

the majfy Part of the Incus. B, the

)rt Branch, placed almcft in the Front. C,

\e long Branch, i, The firft Cavity. 2, the

Ycond. g, The Eminence betwixt the other

uo Cavities, mark*d by a puntlurW Line.

Fig.

23
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Fig. III. represents the Malleus 0» tA

Side where it is articulated, to Jhew\
Eminences and Cavity, which ferve for
Articulation, A, its Head, B, its Ha
die. C, the large Procefs. 1. The fi

Eminence \ i.Thefecond Eminence •, 3. 7
Cavity which is between them, marlfdby^f
puntlur'd Line.

Fig. IV. reprefents the Malleus with i

two Mufcles, the Eye being placed in t[(

Aqueduct, to Jhew the Compafs of the t%

Mufcles, particularly that of the Interm

which creffts the Tympanum in its Pr%

grefs to be join'd to the Malleus. A, B, tl

Malleus. C, the external Mufcle. E
the internal Mufcle.

Fig. V. represents the Circumference X

the Tympanum, and the fore-part of t%

Malleus,whb itsMufcles in their Scituatioi

A, the Head of the Malleus. B, th

Handle. C, the external Mufcle of th

Malleus. D, its lnfertion. E, the inter

nal Mufcle. F, the PUce where it bends

to be inferted in the Handle of the Malleus

below the external Mufcle. G H, the Cir

cumference of theTymipznum \ i.The larg<

Procefs of the Malleus feen in Front ; ±

The thin Procefs, into which the externa

Mufcle is inferted ; 3, 4. The nervous Coa<

of the internal Mufcle, opened to fhow th

Mufcle. This.
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This Figure ferves to explain the Man-
r in which the two Mufcles of the Mal-

• us atl, in the Contratlion and Relaxation

the Membrana Tympani : For their In-

'tions make it eafily be conceived, that when
1 external Mufcle C D, alls alone\ theEx-
mity of the Handle marked B is drawn
'wards, becaufe the Head of the Malleus

Qs againfl /^Tympanum at the Place G ;

/ when the two Mufcles atl together, the

Ktremity of the Malleus being drawn in-

vds by the internal Mufcle E F, caufes

Ten/ton in the Membrana Tympani ;

'aufe the external Mufcle C D, draws,

at leaft fupports the Head of the Malleus,

Yich does not reft againfl the Tympanum
H, as it does at G.

I

The firft among the little Bones contain- ^jl four lit-

in the Tympanum, which prefents itfelf tie Bones.

riew, is called the Malleus, becaufe it is The Malleus,

ckerat one of its Extremities, call'd the

:ad, and flenderer at the other, which is

led the Handle. The Head of this Bone
Bx'd in the above- defcrib'd Cavity,

jjch is in the Top of the Tympanum : Ac
Side and a little towards the back-part

[:he Head of this Bon^ are two Protube-

[ces, and a Cavity for its Articulation

the Incus. The other Part of the

C Bone,
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Bone, which is thinner, flenderer, ai

more elongated, call'd the Handle,

encreas'd in Bulk by two Procejps, t

largeft of which is outermoft, and is fix
!

to the Membrana Tympani : The othc 't

which is on one Side, is flenderer ai

fmaller, and receives the Tendon of
rJ

Mufcle. This Handle leans upon, ai

is fix'd a little obliquely to the Membra d

Tympani, and growing flat at its Ext!

mity,is more firmly connected to it in tl

Place : This little Bone is common
about the Length of four Lines, and t|

(

Diameter of its Head is the Third of

whole Length.

Tbs Incus.
The fecond little Bone is called Incx

or Anvil', becanfe of its Figure. Thef
are three Parts to be taken notice of

f[

this Bone, viz. Its maffy Part, whj

makes up the Body of the Bone, and
- two Branches which are Procejfes, z

feem like Legs to it : The maffy P;

has two Cavities and one Protuberant^ 1

to anfwer the two Protuberances, and c

Cavity of the Head of the Malleus*
'

|6

be join'd to it by that fort of Articulati ls

|

which is call'd Ginglymus* and which W
chanicks term Hinges. Almoft all t

maffy Part lies concealed in the aforefi

Cavity, in the Top of the Tympana

1

tt

m
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he fliorteft of thefe Branches is placed

the Entrance of the Pafiage, which
>es into the Procejfus MammiTlaris, and
Extremity is conceal'd and fix'd by a

gament in a fmall Cavity, which is at

2 Entrance of this Paifage. The other

anch,which is the longeft, defcends per-

fidicular into the tympanum, and grow-

l
curved within, on that Side oppofite

; Membrana Tympam, it forms a little

ak which is articulated, by the Help
ta fourth Bone, to the Iwurr which is

third Bone. ^WCJ-

[The Stapes, or Stirrop, is to call'd from The Stapes,

exact Refembiance to a Stirrop, having

B-anches plac'd upon a flat and

1 Bafis, pretty like that part of the

rop upon which we lean our Foot

;

at the Top it has a fmall Head,
h is like that Part through which

Stirrop is tied. It is in this Part

there is found a little Cavity, to re-

e the fourth little Bone. The Stapes

uated in fuch a manner, that its Head
g feen in the Front, almoil hides its

; all the interior Part of the Branches

Bafis of the Stapes, is form'd hol-

like a Gutter. This fmall Bone is

rf
|fd almoft horizontal in this Cavity *

wo Branches and its Bafis make a

C 2 kind

!
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kind ofa Frame, to the Bottom of whicf

is fix'd and join'd a Membrane, in thi

fame manner as oil'd Paper is fix'd to i

Window-Frame. This Membrane is o

a fine Texture, and ftrewed with a grea

Number of VefTels. The Bafis of tli

Stapes is funk into the Feneftra Ovalh
which it exactly clofes up : It is fix'd t

that Border which is made in the Form <

Foliage, and which has been defcrib*

before, by the Help of a Mem brant

which connects it to it fo exactly, that]

can't poflibly by any Means be fui

down into the Cavity, which is at t

Bottom, nor lifted up to the Top of t

Feneftra, without breaking theMembra
The fourth little Bone is of a very

Thefourth lit- con (iderable Thick nefs, it is a little c

tie Bone. vex on the Side next to the Head of t

Stapes* and as much, though but a lit

concave on the Side, which is articuli|

with the Beak of the Incus,

Thefe fmall Bones are cover'd wit

Periofteum* and there is no Cartilage fou

at the Places of their Articulation \

they are firmly connected together o

by Ligaments which arife from their

~

tremities.

The Malleus and Incus are of a vej

compact and folid Subftance \ they o
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e pierced by fome Foraminula, which

jbrd an Entrance for the Vtffels which

urifh (hem. The Stapes on the contra-

, is of a very light and porous Sub-

nce. See Plate V. Fig. I, IV, V. VI.

IX, and X. Plate VI. Fig. I, III,

IjflV., and Plate VII. Fig.1, and II.
;

,Two of the three Muicles which are 4thly, Three

!the -Tympanum belong to the Malleus, Mufiks, rw»

: third belongs to the Stapes: ^^t^tt'
jft of thofe which belong to the jufiieus, J/«.

wj/eus, may be called External, ht- The External.

fe it is fituated upon the exterior Side

the bony Canal, which pafTes from the

to the Palate, and continuing its

prfe upwards and fomewhat backwards,

nters the Tympanum, lying concealed

I very oblique Sulcus, whrch is exca-

id directly above the Bone which has

: Groove in it, into which the Mem-
ta Tynpani is inferted. This Sulcus is

which is feen in the upper part of
bony Circle of the Fa?tus> which we
1 treat of in the Sequel. This Muf-
after it enters into the Tympanum is

mediately inferted into the thin Procefs

:he Malleus, which has already been

ibed. See Plate V. Fig. I. PlateVL
IV, andVi and Plate VII. Fig. I,

II.

C 3 The
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Andthe Inter- The fccond Mufcle may be called Ir
nalMufde. ternaj 5 becaufe it is hid in a bony Semj

Canal, liruated in the Os Petrofum, whic

Bone makes one of the Parietes Tympan
One Part of this Semi-Canal is withot

the 'Tympanum, and is contained in t\

Top of the PafTage, which goes froi

the Ear to the Palate: The orher Par

which is within the Tympanum, advances I

far as the Fenejira Ovalis, and forms i

this Place a little Ridge, upon which t\

Tendon of theMufcle runs, as upon aPu
ley, palling from one Side of the Tymf$
raim to the other, and is inferted into

pofterior Part of the Handle of the

leus, a little below the Infertion of the

ternal Mufcle, to draw it towards the

Petrofum. The Origin of this Mufcl
exactly at the Place where the bony Pi

ofthe Aqueduct ends •, it is cover'd witf

nervous Coat,which forms a Sheath,wh
accompanies it in all its Courfe, and fl

ly connects it to the Semi- Canal. Ik
Plate VI. Fig. I, IV, and V,

And one to the The Mufcle of the Stapes is hid m
Stapes. bony Tube, which is formed out of tlj

Os Petrofum, almoft at the Bottom of ti

Tympanum, from whence this Mufcle takj

its Origin : It has a large flefhy B^ll

which ends fuddenly in a very fmall
~
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n, which is infer ted into the Head of

Stapes. The Tube which enclofes the

ly of this Mufcle is about two Lines

pg, and is much larger at its End, where

p Tendon of the Mufcle pailes through

See Plate V. Fig. VIII. and Plate

II. Fig. I.

The lalt Part to be taken notice of in a Branch of*

^Tympanum, is the fmall Branch of 9. Ntrm.

erve which pafTes behind the Membrana
\mpanl) which fome have miftook for

! Tendon of one of the Mufcles which
ong to the Malleus ; but which is a

anch of the fifth Pair of Nerves, which

afterwards be defcribed.

The above mention'd two Feneflrce, ThefecondCa-

vr
/"-

each of them an opening into a Ca- *"**> °fth

, Which is excavated out of the Os Pe- j£"™
fum, which is CzMWLabyrinthuS) from //„,£, udivi-

being very intricate, becaufe of its ma- ded into three

Windings : This Cavity is divided m- Parfs -

three Parts ; The Firft is that which

y be called the Veftlbulum^ or Entry of

I Labyrinth, becaufe it leads to the two
lers •, The Second Part contains three

nd Canals, which being curv'd in the

If Circle, I fhall in the Sequel call them
three CanaUs Seml-Circulares\ they are

ted on that Side the Vtftibulum* to-

rds the back-pare of the Head : the

C 4 Third
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Third Part is the Cochlea^ which is fitua-

ted on the contrary Side.

\fi.
T^Vefli- The Veftibulum is a Cavity almoft round, rf

bulum. formed out of the Os Petrofum, and aboul

a Line and a half in Diameter : It is ft ad

tuated behind the Fenejira Ovalis, and co-

vered on the Infide by a Membrane, fur*

nlm'd with a great many VefTels. The!
Which has are nine Fora?nina in it, of which one has n
vine Fora- becn a jreac]y dedcribed, wz. the Feneftn

Ovalis, which forms an Entrance from th< m

Tympanum into the Veftibulum *, the oth4
eight are in the Cavity of the Veftibulumw

The firft leading into the upper Range o:;or

Scala of the Cochlea •, there are five mon
which afford an Entrance into the thr^

Semi-circular Canals, and the two lafi

through which two Branches of the Porth

Mollis of the auditory Nerve pafs.

idly^he three I ^ia^ give Names to the three Can alt-

%

Canales Se- Semi-circulares to diftinguifh them, anc

mi-ci-culares,
fl, a ll take thofe Names from theii

Situation : The firft I call Superior, be

caufe it takes up the upper Part of th<

Arch of the Veftibulum-, the fecond Infe i

rior, becaufe it furrounds its lower Part T

and the third, which is placed more to

wards the Outfide, and is fitua ted betwix

the other two, Medius,

Th<

iii
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The Canalis Semi- circularis Superior Canalis Se-

lling out of the Vefttbulurrt) runs from mi-circulari

e fore-part to the back-part, afterwards
SuPenor -

owing curv'd turns a little from the

ck to the fore- part, proceeding as far

the Middle of the pofterior Part of the

Petrofum, making a little more than

Half- Circle, and there it unites with the

halis Inferior.

The other which I call Canalis Inferior^ Inferior.

mes from the inferior Part of the Vefti-

ium, and forms alio a little more than a

mi-Circle, and joins itfelf to the fupe-

r Canal, as has been before described,

hefe two Canals being joined together

tm but one, which advancing forwards

ittle obliquely, opens into the Middle
the Veftibidum.

The third, which I call Medius, has itsMedius.

o feparate Orifices, and forms no more
in its Semi-Circle. The Bore of thefe

nals is fometimes round and fometimes
al, and is enlarg'd towards their Ex-
micies, like the broad EndofaTrum-

The fix Extremities of thefe three Ca-
ies Semi- circulares9 form only five Ori-

s into the Veftibidum, fince there is one
thefe Orifices common to both the

itremities of the fuperior and inferior

C 5 Canals,
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Canals, as aforefaid. Thefe Orifices

difpofed in fuch a Manner, that there a!

two at the Top, two at the Bottom, ai

one in the Middle of the Veftibulum.

The firft, to begin from theTop to t

Bottom, is the Orifice of the Canalis Sen

circularis Superior, the other is one of tl

Orifices of the Canalis Medius : Thefe tw

Orifices are feparated near their Entrant

into the Veftibulum^ only by a fmall bon
Ridge, which ends infenfibly as it entd

into the Veftibulum,

As for the two Orifices which are at t

lower Part of the Veftibulum ; the firf

reckoning from the Top to the Bottoni

is that of the Canalis Inferior, and th!

which is fituated above it is the otln

Orifice of the Canalis Medius.
The Orifice which is in the Middle

the Veftibulum, and which is the large

of them all, is that which is common
the fuperior and inferior Canals. See Plai

X. Fig. I, JX.

Explanation of Plate X.

Fig. I. reprefents the temporal Bone tw\

as large as Nature ; it is prepared in fucb\

manner that it Jbews the Cochlea, and U

Semi-circular Canals in their natural Si

atio
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tion. A, the Vault of the Veflibulum.

•, the Feneftra Ovalis, marked by apunc-
]

ir'd Line. C, the Feneftra Rotunda
"an. D, the Lamina Spiralis mark'*d by

punctured Line, divefted of the fpircd

anal which covers it, and of the Mem"
"ane which connects it to the Surface of this

anal, i, 2, 3, the three Semi-circular

anals in their natural Situation. 1 . the

iperior. 2, the Middle, 3. the Inferior,

be Middle, and the Inferior are open, to

ew that they are hollow.

Fig. II. reprefents the Infide of the Co-

ring of the Cochlea taken off, to fhew the

mi-oval Spiral Canal.

Fi-j;. III. reprefents the Height of the

ochJea much larger than Nature, to Jhow
thus, The fore-part of its Covering only

taken off by a perpendicular Section : This

*ws how the Lamina makes two Turns

id a Half round the Axis, how it is fix*

d

the Surface of the Canal which fervei as

\ Arch to it, and how the Sides of this

unal, which are connected to the Axis, be-

ine as thin as the Lamina. A, the infe-

r Pcrlion of"the Veflibulum, which is

t into this Figure, and only left to JJjew

w the Lamina Spiralis proceeds out of Us

vity, and pajfes before the Feneftra Ro-
da. B, /&* Feneftra Rotunda clos'd up

C 6 by
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by a thin Membrane, like the Membra

m

Tympani. .1, 2,3. The two Circufnvoluti*.

ons and a half of the Lamina Spiral is round

the Axis. 4? 5> 6, The two Turns and a\

half of the Spiral Canal.

Fig. IV. reprefents the Lamina Spiralis

in the Air much larger than Nature, witI

the Membrane which connects it to the Sur>

face of the Canal 1,2,3, The Lamina Spl

ralis. 4, 5, 6, TheMembrane which is fix'N§\

to it, and which is diftinguiflfd from it by t

Line, which is drawn between both.

Fig. V. reprefents the Axis much large)

than Nature, upon which the Traces of thi

Circumvolutions of the Lamina Spiralis, am f
of the Spiral Canal are remarkable. 1, 2,£
The Traces ofthetVindings.oftheLamim Spi-

ralis, which are perforated by a great man\

Foram inula, which afford a Paffage to th

Filaments of the auditory Nerve. 4,5,6. Th n\

Traces of the Side of the Spiral Canal.

Fig. VI. reprefents the Cochlea {landing

and half of it cut perpendicularly off, much
like Fig. III. except that all the Bone is here

taken away : This Figure is made for thi

better comprehending that third Figure, ani

for its Explanation it is fufficient to remark^

that the Lamina appears here difengag'A

from the Surface of the Canal, that it maf
Jhew the lnftde of thisfame Canaly and hoish

its

m

n
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Skies are elongated to be connected to

te Axis,

Fig. VII. reprefents the Veflibulum and
e three Semi-circular Canals open> tofhew

)e Diftribution of their Vejfels. a, the

ranch of an Artery which enters into the

eflibulum. b, a Ramification of this

Vtery, which paffes through the common

| rifice of the Veflibulum, and which is

flributed into the fuperior and inferior Ca-

uls, c, the Ramification which fumifhes

e middle Canal.

Fig. VJII. reprefents the Arteries of the

jochlea, Veflibulum, and three Semi- cir-

lar Canals. A, the Feneflra Rotunda*
the Orifice of the Pajjnge which gives

. ntrance to the Vejfds, which is at the En-

. vwce of the Scala Inferior of the CochJea •,

(hews that one Part of thefe Vejfels is di-

'.. "ibuted into the Cochlea, and the other in-

the Veflibulum, and the three Semi-

'cular Canals ; thefe lajl are reprefented

in the Air.

Fig. IX. reprefents a Portion of the

>flibulum and the three Semi-circular

unals in the Air^ to Jhew their natural

tudtion and their Orifices. A, the In-

ior Portion of the Veflibulum. B, the

perior Canal. C, the Inferior. D, the

"iddle. i , the Orifice of the fuperior

Semi*
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Semi- circular Canal. 2, the firft Orifice

the middle Canal. 3, /£* Orifice of

inferior Canal. 4. f&* 0/&<?r Orifice of

middle Canal. 5, /&* common Orifice to 1

fuperior and inferior Canal. 6, the firft F
ramen, which affords an Entrance to one

\

the Branches of the Portio Mollis. y, /

fecond Foramen, which affords anEntraz

to another Branch of thefame Nerve.

Fig. X. reprefenis the Veftibulum,

the fame Difpojition as in the proceed

Figure, with the Nerves of the three Set

circular Canals in the Air. a, a Bra

of a Nerve, which enters into the Vei'it

Jum by a Foramen marked 6, in F?g. I

It is divided into three Branches, the fi

of which enters into the Orifice ofthefiipet

Semi-circular Canal, the fecond into the
_

perior Orifice of the middle Canal, and

third which is the leaft defcends to c

itfelf into the common Orifice, b, the Brat.

which enters by the Foramen, mark*

a

in Fig. IX. and is divided into two Ran
fications, the Inferior of which enters if

the Orifice of the inferior Canal, and

ether advances into the common Orifice, t

unites with the third Ramification of

Branch marked a. tfbefe Nerves are re£

fenled fomewhat larger than Nature.

(
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I
On that Side of the Veflibulum near the idly, The

race, oppofite to the three Semi-circular Cochlea, in

inals, we meet with the third Parrof^j£fr
[
he Labyrinth, call'd the Cochlea, which be taken no-

; compos'd of two Parts, w'z. Of *tice of viz.

emi-oval fpiral Canal, and a Lamina *

/hich runs fpirally upwards. This Ltf-

ii## follows the Courfe of the Canal, and

[parates it into two.

This Semi-oval Canal is excavated out i. The Semi-

f the interior Part of the Os Petrofum»ovaJ ComoL

covers the Lamina Spiralis in the Form
f a Vault, and which makes a Dint in

le Surface of this Bone, which advances

>rwards into the Infide of the tympanum*
ppofite to the Membrana Timpani : This

lint is elongated and terminates in a fmaJl

idge, which makes the Separation be-

yeen the two Feneftrcs^ as above-defcri-

id. The Canal makes two Turns and

half round the Axis, diminifhing

id growing narrower as it proceeds up-

ards: Its Sides, which are nVd to the

xis, diminifh fo much of theirThicknefs,

e nearer they approach it, that they ap-

:ar as thin as the Lamina.

The Lamina Spiralis fepa rates this Ca-
2

c^
e \Am\^

il into two Parts, in which it is con- na Spiralis,

in'd, being flx'd to the Axis by its Bafisy

id by its other Extremity to the Surface

of
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of the Canal oppofite to theAxis, bymean

Which is fix*dot a very fine Membrane, much thinned
to the Canal by ^^^ tfo Lamina, and of a darker Colour

Membrane wn *cn does not proceed in a plain S«/>*r

jfaz>j like the Lamina, but turns a lit tJi

downwards. This Membrane, as it un

folds itfelf, lines the interior Part of thi

Canal: It is eafy to imagine, that in tabids

king out the Axis from this Vault in thi

Cochlea which furrounds it, there muft 1
Neceflity appear four entire Rounds, ancjefr

two half Rounds, viz. Two Rounds anc

a half of the Semi-oval Canal, and twc

Rounds and a half of the Lamina Spiralis.wi)

This Lamina is hard and brittle \ its Ba'-ltJ

fis near the Axis is perforated with many
oblique Foraminula in the fame manner #jioa

the Axis is ; the other Extremity of thejrni;

Lamina is very thin, firm, and tenfe.

And which di- The Canal of the Cochlea being th
wides this Ca- divided into two Scales or Ranges
rial into two. g^ ^ the CoMca ^ fojjj t u?Qn the fa

Axis, one above another, which have

Communication one with another, th

have only two feparate Orifices, one

which forms an Entrance from the Vefti

fiibulum into the Scala Superior of the id

double Range; the other, which is the Jen

Feneftra Rotunda, affords a Paffage fro

the Tympanum into the Scala Inferion

See

ii
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Plate X. Fig. I, II, III, IV, V,

1 VI.
--' There is an Orifice in the inferior Part Awt^dly, The

1 the Os Petrofum, below that through Arteries and

ich the auditory Nerve enters, which^
ein'°f the

n m c a T xj ' Cochlea,
'ms a ranage for an Artery and a Vein,

1 ikh are Branches of the internal Ca-
• :ids and Jugulars : This is the Entrance

a Canal, which proceeding about the

mgth of a Line and a half, opens into
'

: Scala Inferior of the Cochlea^ near the

w ieftra Rotunda. Theje VefTels entring

this Place divide themfelves into a great

ny Branches, which are diftributed to

Lamina Spiralis, and to the Mem-
me that lines the Infide of the Spiral

Inal. This Artery alfo in its Entrance

mifhes a confiderable Branch to the

:. (libulum, which as it enters is divided

10 two Ramifications, one of which is

ended on the right Side, and the other

the left. Thefe two Ramifications
-

\ commonly fubdivided again into two
r, 1: )re, one of which enters by the Orifice

§the Vejlibulum, which is common to the And of the

erior and inferior Semi-circularCanals, ^ eftlbulum «

divides itfelf into two fmall Fila-

nts, which are diftributed on the Infide

thefe Canals: the otherBranch entring

thefupenor Orifice of the middle Ca-
nal,

M
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nal, re-enters into the Veftihulum by
other Orifice. Thefe Ramifications for

Anaflombfes in many Places in the Infi

of the Veftihulum : The Veins follow t

fame Courfe as the Arteries. .
^

^tbly^Tbeim- Since the two Feneftrce, which ent

planted Ah. into the Cavities of the Labyrinth, a

exactly ftopt up, one by the Bafis of t

Stapes* the other by its Membrane, it

eafy from hence to conclude, that tUpl

Air which is confln'd in this Place c

have no Communication neither with th

in the Tympanum, nor confequently wiijtt
1

the external Air ; and this Air is th

without doubt which Anatomifts ha\

term'd Implanted Air. See Plate X. Frfr

VII, and VIII. '

VbeotberParts The Canal through which the auditor i.

of the Organ Nerve paflfes is very large. It is form'
of Hearing,

t of che middJe of the hjnder part %
are the Canal , ~ T, r , _, ,

f the auditory1^ ®s FetrQjum next the Brain, and pre

Nerve, ceeeding obliquely backwards about thhe

Length of two Lines, it forms an imper )g

vious Pailage, whofe Bortom is parti; od

terminated by the Bafis of the Cochlea^

and- partly by a Portion of the Arch o'Sot

the Veftihulum : At the Extremity of thine

impervious Pafiage there is a fmall ban]

Septum, which feparates the Bafis of 1

Axis from the Foramen, through whicl Sk9
ch<
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e Pcrtlo Dura of the auditory Nerve
fTes.

The Nervus Auditorium arifes from theNervus Au-

)(terior Side of that Protuberance,which ditorius.

cdern Anatomifts have call'd Annular,

oout theDiftance of a Line from afmall

obule of the Cerebellum, which is fix'd to

e Origin of this Procerus Annularis :

"-,
it his Nerve is compos'd of two Branches, Is divided if,

.e uppermoft of which is the largeft, and
c
°/

je ™l'lz
™

^cfm'd Portio Mollis, becaufe it is not^/p
orti(>

lly in Reality more tender and fofc than Mollis*

"•mat which accompanies it, but alfo than

il the other Nerves of the Medulla ollon-

ta, except the Olfactory Nerves. The
ferior Branch is called Portio Dura, not

ly becaufe it is more fibrous and corn-

el: ; but alfo becaufe it paffes out of the

Jkranium, whereas the Portio Mollis lofes

feif in the Organs of Hearing. Thefe two
ranches run (trait and parallel as far as

:: >e Foramen of the Os Petrofum, proceed-

g about the Length of three Lines ;

(id as foon as they enter into it, the Portio
.

ura pa fTes above the other. It is at the ^iffo ]^
ttom of this impervious Pafrage which ded into tin

e have already defcrib'd, that the Portio Branches-, th

Wis is divided into three Branches ; the{ar&'Jlf™hi

'iJ[(

io(l confiderable of which being come to \-

ntQ

l

\
r

ê ^
ie Bafis of the Axis, ieems to terminate ^7/^ Cochles

and
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and be loft in this Place : Whereas i

reality it enters into thole above-men
tion'd oblique Foramimda, and is divide'

into many fmall Filaments which are di

ftributed to each Winding oithzLamm
Spiralis. The Divifion and Diitnbutioi

of this Nerve may well be compared wicl

that of the Olfactory Nerve, which be>

ing come to the Root of the Nofe feem

to be terminated in this Place, and ma^

ny Anatomiils have believed that it rei

ally terminates here ; but if they examinll

it ftrictly, they would find the Nervi

divided into fmall Fibres, which are co

ver'd with the Dura Mater, pafTing thrq

the fmall Foramina of the Os Cribrofum

and entring into the Cavity of the No
ftrils, are diftributed to the Membrane
which lines the Laming of the Nofe. S&

Plate XI. Fig. I, II, and III.

Explanation of Plate XL

Fig. I. reprefents the Bafts of the Cer<

brum divefted of all its Vejfth, tojhewti

Origin of the ten Fair of Nerves* whit

•proceedfrom the Medulla Oblongata ; 1
that Fart of the Subftance of the Cerebrum
which Mr. Willis call d its Poflerior Lobes

is cut off \ i. e, the Incijion pajfes througi

that
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' Place, where a great lateral Branch

he carotid Artery is fent off upon the

fiance of //^Cerebrum, into the Inter-

' of its Lobes : This Incifion ferves to

over the true Origin of the firft Nerves,

to place the Cerebellum, which in a

ers'd Brain is always foundfuppcrted by

pofterror Lobes, in the fame Superficies

be Cerebrum -, which is abfolutely necef-

y to fhew the true Figure of the Medulla
longata, and the Origin of all the Nerves

ich proceed from it. A A, the fore-

t of the Cerebrum reversed. B B, the

rebellum. C C, the Place where a

rt of the Cerebrum has been cut off

;

s Cut is marlzd but on one Side, but we

y fuppofe the fame on the other. D D,
Corpora Striata, which are the Origins

the Medulla Oblongata, their pofterior

•rtis here fhewn, and a Portion of them

ut off with the Cerebrum. E E, the

?rvorum Opticorum Thalami. F, the

edulla Oblongata, whofe two Branches

? united in thisPlace, although Mr. Willis

icied they were divided. G, the Procef-

i Annularis. H H, the firft Pair of
°rves, nam y

d the Olfactory, which take

ir Origin from the Bafis of the Corpora
riata, by a medullary Fibre mark'd b h,

d which increafes in Bulk in the Place

where
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i

where they wind about , near the t

Nerves. II, the optic Nerves', or the

cond Pair of Nerves? whichfrom their (

gin from the Thalami are foewn as fa
to their Exit out of the Cranium. K
the third Pair of the Nerves 9 caWd C
lorum Motorii. L L, the fourth Pax

Nerves, call'd Pathetici. M M, the]
y

Pair of Nerves. N N, the fixth Pah
Nerves, O

5 the auditory Nerves , w\

form thefeventh Pair, they are divided fr

their Origin into two Branches, the lar

of which, which is the uppermoft, is

Porrio Mollis. P P, the eighth Pair

Nerves, which proceed out of the Medul
below the two Eminencies marked y

Q^Q, the ninth Pair of Nerves, which

mark'd but on one Side of the Medulla, a ,

is even placed out of its Diretlion, for ft*.

of rending the Figure puzzling, on the otl

Side we have contented ourfelves with Jhe\

ing the Origin, R R, the tenth Pair

Nerves which proceed out of the Medul
Oblongata, which Mr.Willis has confoun

ed with thefirft vertebral Pair. S,the M
dulla cut off at its Entrance into the Ve
tebras. T T, the two Nerves which pr]^,,

ceed out of the Medulla Spiralis, in h

Jnfide of the Cavity of the Vertebras of ti

Neck, and afcend up into the Cranium,
j

M
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, :. f,yited to the eighth Pair of Nerves, u,

, ;...- nfundibulum. x x, two fmall meduU

t.ProceJfes, which Mr. Willis has taken

v Hands, y y, two Eminences of the

•.nulla form'd in the Shape of Olives,

D h Mr. Willis has call'd Corpora Py-
dalia. z z, two fin all Filaments of

'ss which proceed out of the Medulla,

united to thofe Nerves which comefrom
"

t
pine, and are join'd to the eighth Pair ;

.
imes two or three of tbefe Filaments of
;es are found on each Side.

:": g. II. reprefents the back-part of the

Petrofum much larger than Nature,

] is much of it taken off as was necejfary

(cover the three Semi-circular Canals,

the impervious Paffage, which termi-

the Canal of the auditory Nerve ^ and
iew all the Foramina which we find

A, the Canal of the auditory Nerve

off. B, the Semi-circular Canals.

he Bafis of the Axis of the Cochlea,
9d by a great Number of Jmall Fora-

nula, vjhich give Entrance to the ner-

Filaments, which are diftributed to all

turnings of the Lamina Spiralis. D,
entrance of the Canal which inclofesthe

io Dura, e, the Foramen which gives

ance to the Branch marked e in Fig. III.

iotber Foramen which gives Entrance

to
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fie

t«o

to Mi

'

to the third Ramification ofthe Portio S

lis, mark'df, in Fig. III. L 1

Fig, III. reprefents the auditory iV
1( franc

fw«r^ /flrg*r than Nature, which ap\

as if it were torn off from the Os Pe

fum, to Jhew how it is divided at the \

•i

Canal

tards e

ir fr*

/0j» 0//&* Pajfage* A, /£<? auditory N t^ [
-

divided into two Branches. B B, £Z?<? Pc

Mollis. C C, the Portio Dura, par

which is placed at the Top of the FigureL
i jj

k

Jhew the Filaments of one of the Bran

of the Portio Mollis ; the Trunk of

Portio Dura enters into the Foramen fi

ked D, in Fig. H. D, a large Branc

the Portio Mollis, which is divided

great many fmall Filaments which e\

into the Foram inula, which are fitm
at the Bafis of the Axis of the Cochl

and are diftribuled to all the Circumvi

tions of the Lamina Spiralis, e, anot

Branch of the Portio Mollis, which

ters into the Foramen, marked e, in Fig,

f, the third Branch of the Portio Mpl
which enters through the Foramen, maw
f, in Fig. II. See the Biftrlbution of ti

two laft Branches in Plate X. Fig. X.
Branch e, is there marked by the Letter

and the Branch f, by the Letter b.

di pro
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he two other Ramifications of the The two other

'iio Mollis are for the ufe of the Vef-
Branche* int0

'urn. The moil confiderable of thefe
(û

Veftibu ~

Branches run in at the Entrance of
Canal of the Portio Dura, and af-
krds enters obliquely into a parti-
T Foramen, which opens into the
h of the Vejtibulum at the fide of
Orifice of the fuperior Canal of the
>lea: 7'his Ramification, as it enters,

\
a fert

,
of

.

a Tl' fr
> ™e P*" <*+dim. the

:h proceeds into the Orifice of thefot-rirate
rior femi-circular Canal, and into Canals.

of the anterior or middle Canal, join-
them together, and partly (hutting
i up >, afterwards it furnifhes a fmali
ous Filament to each of thefe Canals,
|ng it felf to an Artery which is di'
uted to thefe Parts, and proceeding
V where with it in the fame Courfe ;

bther Part of the Tuk is elongated
he bottom of the Vejlibukm, and
luces a final 1 Twig, which enters into
:onmon Orifice.

he fecond Branch of the Portio Moi-
which is deftin'd for the ufe of the
bulum, enters into a very oblique
men, which opens a little below the
'e defcrib'd Branch : This Nerve at;

entrance into the V*Jlibufam
%

is di-

D vided
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vided into two fmall Twigs; one1

which enters into the Orifice of the

ferior Canal, which is fituated at

bottom of the Vefttbulum, and the ot

afcends towards the common Orifice,

thefe fmall Ramifications of Nerves, h

a Communication with one another.

Plate X. Fig.X.

Dura
™ The P<)rtio Dura enterS int0 a F

t

men, fituated near the upper Part

the Fundus of that impervious PafTa

which we have already defcrib'd. 1

Foramen is the entrance of the bony Cai

which is form'd out of the Os Petrofi

running obliquely towards the Tympam
into which it does not penetrate, but

ly infinuates it felf into the Surface

the Os Petrofum, which makes one of

Parietes of the 'Tympanum. This Ca
proceeding down to the Top, and by\

Side of the Feneftra Ovalls, and to'

upper Part of the little Canal, whicra

clofes the Mufculus Stapedis, defcendsf

lower ; and having proceeded about

|

lines and an half, being all along '

ver'd by the Os Petrofum, it paries <

thro* a Foramen, which is between :

<

Maftoid and Styloid Procejffes. T|

Nerve before it protrudes out of its Fc

men, receives a Ramification frort'

Ne
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rveofthe fifth Pair, which pafTes be-

d the Membrana Tympanic which we
11 defcribe in the Sequel. This fame

tio Dura at its Exit out of the Fora- Which produ-

, furnifhes a Ramification, which &{-ces asitpafcs

ding towards the back part of iht
ou

.

toftheQ™'

', is expanded over all the Parts or m^catJ
'

„

exterior Ear, and near the Procejfus which is ex-

mmillaris. It furnifhes many other p^dedo^er

nches which are distributed to other \r^i^r!
ts, of which we mail treat at the End
:his Dcfcription. See Plate XI. Fig,

Plate XII. Fig. I, II, and III.

Explanation of Plate XII.

ig. I. reprefents the Surface of the Os
rofum, twice as large as Nature, to

y the bony Canal, thro' which the

tio Dara paffes, and that thro* which

fhordaTympani defends to be join
9
d to

Porno Dura. A, the ProcefTus Mani-
la r is. B, C, the bony Canal which is

\be Tympanum. C, D, part of the

j? Canal which is filiated without the

popanum, and which is excavated out

foe Os Petrofum. Its Extremity lies

. ])een the ProcefTus Mammillaris and

oides. E, the little Canal of the Os
rofum, thro* which the fmall Nerve of

D 2 the
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/fo Tympanum paffes to be join'd to 1

Portio Dura.

Fig. II. reprefents the Portio Du
bare, extratled from its Canal, with t

little Chorda which croffes ^<?Tympaniu
A, B, part of the Portio Dura, whi

is inclosed in the Tympanum. B, C, ptwt

of the Portio Dura, which is conceal*

d

theOs Petrofum. D, E, that pari of i

Chorda which croffes the Tympanu
E, F, part of the fame Chorda, wbh
faffing out of the Tympanum, hides it j<\k

in the little Canal, mark'd E, in the ftp

Figure of this Plate, and which is join
9
a

the Portio Dura. F, the place where i

little Nerve joins with the Portio Dura.L
Fig. III. reprefents the Ear revert

to fhow the Ramification of the Por|i

Dura, which is diftributed upon it.

the Ear reversed. B, the Procd
Mammillaris. C, the Trunk of the Pjw

tio Dura, paffing out of the Os Petrofi

D, D, the firft Ramification of this Nek
which afcends up the back Part of I

Ear, and diftributes a great many
I m

laments to it, and to the ProcefTus Mi
millaris. E, the Divifion of the Po in,

Dura into two Branches. ¥, the fupei b,

Branch. G, the inferior Branch

ifi

i
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The little Nerve which croffes the 72' Chorda

mpanum* takes its Origin immediately T/r

mpani,
,.

z

f

r» i r \ re l r» • i_ • i
aNerwwbtch

i>m a Branch of the firth Fair, which
t

-

ta Branch of
oceeding downwards, is diftributed on the fifth Pair.

b Side of the Tongue •, afterwards this

crve reafcends up to the exterior Side of

I bony Canal of the Aqueduct, and
owing the Courfe of the external

ufcle of the Malleus, upon which ic

plac'd, it enters into the Tympa-
n through the fame Foramen , after-

rds it repatfes under the Tendon of the

?rnal Mufcle, and deicending oblique-

backwards, it leans upon the Mem-
na Tympani, and pa fling before the

g Branch of the Incus* it comes out

the Tympanum* running into a final 1

? rial, which is form'd out of the Os Pe-
rum 9 and joins to the Trunk of the which is

rtio Dura y a little before the PortiojoMd to tb*

ra is protruded out of its Canal. It %
runk °f the

his fmall Thread of a Nerve, which Portjo Dura '

atomifts have confiderM as the Chor-

Membrane Tympani, and which they
tied might caufe fome Sound in com-
inicating its Agitations to this Mem-
ne* in the fame manner as a Cord
s, which they put upon a Skin of a
jm. But although it is true, that

i Chorda touches the Membrana Tym-
D 3 pant,
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pant* if we but examine its Structure, 1

fhall foon difcover its Ufe. For befiq

its Origin, which plainly makes it app

that it is a Nerve, its diftribution lea,

no room to doubt of it ; there being

t/hesL Nerve, which is diftributed either to

Mufcles or the OJJicula, or to the ot

Parts which are contain'd in the Tym
num. See Plate VII. Fig. I, and II. P.

XIII. Fig, I. and Plate XII. Fig. I, an

Explanation of Plate XIII.

3

This reprefents the whole temporal I

as large as Nature, fornewhat reversed,

the under Part fhewn, with the Brant

the fifth Pair of Nerves, which is dij

huted to the lower Jaw, to /hew the Or

andCourfe of'that finall Twig of a Net
which is call'd the Chorda Tympani,

j
the diftributionofanother Ramificationof

fame Nerve, which goes to the external t

A, the fcaly Part of the temporal^
B, the ProcefTus Mammillaris. C,

ProcefTus Styloides. D, the Zyg
ticus. E, the Paffage which goesfro

Ear to the Palate. F, the Branch o
j

fifth Pair call'd the inferior max,

Nerve, beeaufe it is particularly difiri

to the lower Jaw. and to the Part
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rroundsit. i, 2, 3, 4. Four Ramifiica-

ms that this Branch furnifhes immediately
~ter its Exit from the Cranium, the 1. of
hich goes to the temporal Mufcle. 2. to the

'ternal Maffeter. 3, to the Buccinator,
id to the Glands of the Cheek. 4. to the

terygoideus internus. G, another Ra-
ifcation which it alfo fends off at its

it. H, a Branch of this Ramifica-
wy which goes to join the Ramification of
<e Portio Dura, mark 9d6 9 in the XVIth
late. I, the Diftribution of the Ramifi-
tion G, to the external Ear, the Bran-
es of which are cut off. K, the Branch
hich enters into the lower Jaw cut off.

, L, the Branch whUh goes to be diflri-

itedtothe Sides of the Tongue. M, M,
Ramification of this Branch which af~

nds over the bony Part of the Paffage
:

the Aqueducl, and enters into the Ty ra-

inum ; and this is what is caWd the

'horda Tympani. N, the external Muf-
e of the Malleus in its Situation.

Laftly, The fecond vertebral Pair fends
™/j£™f

>rth a confiderable Branch, which goes pain yurm
p to the Ear : It creeps under the Skin, nijhes a

lq Length of the Mufculus Maftoideus 9
Branch to the

rrcl of the parotid Gland, and parts into

iree Branches near the Ear, one of

D 4 which
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which is expanded upon the back Part,

and upon the End of the Ear, and th<

third diftributes its Fibres into the carti-

laginous PaiTage.

It is here proper to take notice, th

Mr. Willis makes this Branch of a Nerl

proceed from the firft vertebral Pair

The Reafon of this is, that he fuppofd

that the tenth Pair of the Nerves of th]

Medulla Oblongata palTes out no where elJ

but between the firft and fecond Vertebrc

and fo he reckons for the firft Pair c

the Medulla Spinalis, that which iffu<

out into the Interftitia of the fecond aq

third Vertebra : But the Reafon

this Error proceeds from hisnotkno\

ing the Egrefs of the tenth Pair, whi(

he has confounded with the firft verti

bral Pair ; tho\ thefe two Nerv
have different Origins, Exits, and Difti

butions. &* Plate XIV. Fig. I.

Explanation of Plate XIV.

A, the Proceflus Mammillaris.

the back Part of the Ear. C, the trui

of thefecond vertebral Pair. 1, 2, 3, 4

5, 6, 7. Many Branches cut off> tha

this Nerve fends to the neighbouring Muj

des, and ts the vertebral Nerves. D, D
/*
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>e Branch of this Nerve, which afcends

I to the external Ear. E, the Branch

hich is loft in the Lobe of the Ear, and

the cartilaginous Pajfage.

There are

After having explain'd the Structure «w£r//«-
7
the Ear, in Subjects of eighteen or{£f^*'

*

venty Years old, we thought it necefla- ?&&$.

|
to take notice, in what it differs from

le Ear of a Foetus.
| Thai Part

i. The bony Canal of the auditory fthe auditory

afTage is, in the Foetus, nothing but a Pajfage*

etty hard Membrane, join'd by one tf^hkh isbony

r? • • ^i *i • r» r inAdultsas no
Extremities to the cartilaginous *-**-

tyno but a
*e, and by the other it adheres to the Membrane :

tembrana Timpani, by the help of a the Foetus,

roove in the bony Circle, which we
e going to defcribe : This PafTage,

ich in Adults is about five or fix Lines

ng, is not above a Line and a half in

gth ; and what appears to us of it, is

ally nothing dfe but what ferves to form
at part of the Canal, which grows flat

wards the Fundus. See Plate XV. Fig. I.

•cplanation of -Plate XV. which repre-

ss many Parts of the Ear of a Foetus.

Fig. I. reprefents the Ear of a Child

e Tear old. A, the w^fPart of the

D 5 Ear.
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Ear. B, its cartilaginous Pajfage.

the Membrane which connecls the earth

ginous Pajfage to the bony Ring, and whit

indurates afterwards to form the beginni

of the bony Pajfage of the Ear. D, /

bony Ring. E, the Proceffus Zygoma!
cus.

Fig. II. reprefents the forepart of

temporal Bone of a Foetus. A, the fc

Part, whofe fmall bony Fibres are eotj

diftinguiflfd, as they are alfo in all th

ther Bones which compofe the Cranium
a Foetus. 2, 3, the Sides of its Circa

ference, which are yet Cartilaginous,

the Proceffus Zygomaticus. C,

MembranaTympani. D, the bony R
which receives the Membrana Tymp;
E, the Proceffus Styloides, which is as

cartilaginous. F, the Proceffus Ma
millaris, which is yet very fmall. 4
Foramen, thro'' which the Portio D
gaffes out. G, this Letter marks an

.
fcure Line, which is the Place where

fcaly Part is feparated from the Procefl

Mammillaris ; thefe two bony Pieces

exaclly united in Adults. H, the Car

which inclofes the internal Carotid

the Foramen where the 'Tube which g

from the Ear to the Palate is connected

F.
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Fig. III. represents the back part of the

mporalBone. A,the fialy Part. B, B, the

"lace where it feparatesfrom the reft ofthe

)sPetrofum. C, the fuperior Semicircular

'anal, which is feen without any Prepara-

on. D, the Inferior. E, the Place of

eir Communication. F, A confiderable

ofta, which is fituated under the fuperior

anal, and which is ft11'd up and effaced a*

<? Foetus grows older. G, a Foramen,
hicb is in the Paffage of the Portio Dura.
", the Foramen of the auditory Nerve.

Fig. IV. reprefents the bony Ring, lean-

fg a little to fhew the Groove. A, the bo-

!y Ring leaning on one Side.

Fig. V. reprefents the fame Ring, lean-

\g in another manner, to fhew the reft of

s Groove.

Fig. VI. reprefents the Membrana
"ympani, twice as large as Nature, half

\ it difcover'd from a Membrane, which

*vers it. A, the Membrana Tympani.

, a mucilaginous Matter indurated into a

dembrane which covers it in the Foetus.

In the Foetus, we find a Circle which 2. Tfort is a

, plac'd exactly above the Entrance of'Circle,

le tympanum: this Circle is eafily fepa-

ated from the Os Temporum •, and may
lainly be feen with the Membrana Tym-

D 6 pani,
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panu when the Ear and auditory Paffage

is rernov'd.

Which is not This Circle is broke off about half a
j

tnttre, \_\nz in its upper Part, near the Place

where the Head of the Malleus , and then?

marly Part of the Incus, are conceal'dW
the Tympanum ; this interruption is found

in Adults, as we have faid before, and in

t

ffi

this Place the Memhrana Tympani is dt- W

rectly fix'd to the Edge of the Extremi- fi

ties of the bony Canal, belonging to the

external Ear.
It is hollow in tne Infide of this Circle, there is a|ir

M?l Gutter

S

m* ]] Cavity, which runs hollow through

its whole Circumference, which forms thefoi

above-mention'd Groove, in which tfl

Memhrana Tympani is inchas'd. We muft

alfo take notice of a fmall Sinuofuy in

its fuperior Part, upon which the external

Mufcle of the Malleus runs : This Si-

nuofity is alfo found in Adults.

'This Circle is Although this fmall Circle is eaiily di-

unitedtothe ftinguifh'd, and feparated in new-born k

Adults™ "Infants, yet it difappears in Adults, andfct

forming but one Body with the bony Ca- S

nal, it is impofiible to feparate it. One

may diftinguifh it in Children of three or

four Years old, but it is fo ftrongly 6Vd
to the temporal Bone, that it is not to be

feparated from it. We muft take notice

that
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it it begins to join by its two Extre-

ties, and infenfibly through the reft

its circumference.

There is no room to doubt, but that It has the

Groove into which the Membranaf"™?1™*

mpani is fix'd, is the fame as the Ca- %£*%',.„
y in the bony Circle, fince the Mem-

t^e Adult.

una Tympani has conftantly the fame
ruation, and the fame Plan in the

?/«j, which it has in the Adult. See

lateXV. Fig. IV.

3. The Paifage which goes from the *. <pje a que-

\,r to the Palate, which in Adults is part- duft almoft

bony, and partly cartilaginous, is al- enthelyUtm-

3ft entirely membranous in the Foetus,
ranous *

1 its bony Part becomes infenfibly of-

ied, as the Foetus advances in Age, in

uch the fame manner as the bcny Ca-

1 of the auditory Paffage does.

4. During the Time, the Foetus re- $.The Mem-
lins in the Uterus, the Membrana Tym- brai

)
a Tym-

ni is cover'd with a mucilaginous Mat- par
V ,

ls c
?~,

, which indurates into a Membrane, mucilaginous

t afterwards it difappears. See Plate Matter,

V. Fig. VI.

Befides thefe, in the pofterior Part of

e Os Petrofim, there are fome pretty

Imarkable Differences to be feen.

The Canalis femi- circularis Superior $thly,Tbefu*

the Labyrinth, may be diftinguifhed Per

J
or Se™^

and
Qir
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naU and a and feen almofl without any Preparatior

I°rHor°{re

e
ZS "^ aIf° * Portion °f the Canai

"{fill^with-
Semkircularh Inferior, at the Place whe

out any Difi it communicates with thefi^fcrior.

feaion.
^ 2. Under the fuperior Canal, the

6thly, There a confiderable Fojfa to be feen, wH

W ^Fora-
difappears as the Child grows older:

men, in the there is befides, a Foramen in the ud
Os Petroium. Part of the Os Petrofum, and in the flP

fage of the Portio Dura, which is vlj

remarkable in the Foetus, and whid
alfo found in People of a very advanj

Age, but is much more minute in tho
|

ythlyJhe/ca- 3. The fcaly Part of the Os Tempos
iy Fart of the

j s feparated from the Os Petrofum, \

^Tfeparabh ^roceFliS Mamniiformis is very fmall.

from the Pro- for the other Parts of the Ear, theij

ceffus Mam- no remarkable Difference between thl™ 1!

.

a
,

ris
? See Plate XV. Fig. I, II, and III.

nvbtco ts i>e- TTr n ..
,

° , . .

ry minute. We ^all here take notice, that t

8thly, The "fmall Bones of the Ear, the Semi-circJ

Ofllcula, andhr Canals, and the Cochlea are of th
,L

the Laby- fame Form, and very near of the fam :a

lrttyZghtheS [Z^ in new-born Children, as they ar
r

famei Size, *>jn Adults: So that Age ferves only i
iVl

the Adult, strengthen and render them firmer.

Fatus
^ T° finif]l this DefcriPtion >

there « "

rr?^' »
^mains -nothing to be taken notice of, bi

2t

The Trunk of r \ t> -r i
• l i t,

the Portio iOme otherRamincations which tmPort

Dura, has Dura fends forth. After it hath furniuYd
tivo principal BraflC

•(,
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ranch which goes to the Ear, ic PT0~^amm Ji-
ieds about the Length of four or folded i^tl

lines without any Divifion •, after this, many Ramifi-

T is divided into two confiderable Bran-^/ww.

es, the Superior of which is many
nes divided and reunited, as it afcends
rer the Mafleter Mufcle, and crofTing

e Parotid Gland, at lad forming a Fi-

ve like a Goofe'sFoot, it is common-^ Ramifi-

fubdivided into feven other Ramifica-fgJ^J^
bns •, the firft five of which afcend ob-^

diftr*<

juely, and are distributed to the Muf- buted to the

es. of the Forehead, the Temples and Mufcles of the

fe-lids. Some of thefe Ram ifi cations ftmtks,* and
ing fpread over the Os Mala, pafs Eyelids'.

rough particular Foramina, into the

\bit : The fixth Branch pa fling over And Pafs in^
e middle of the Mafleter Mufcle, re>' 0rbit>

ives a confiderable Branch from the

ih Pair, which we fhall afterwards de-

jribe ; it furnifhes fome Branches which
company the falivary Duct, and which
brace it in many places, and it is fub-

vided upon the Middle of the Cheek,

to a great Number of fmall Filaments, Tkeyalfigo to

ich are distributed to the Mufcles of% %$*"„/
e Nofe, and upper Lip. The Seventh Lips.

deftin'd for. the Ufe of the Mufcles of

j lower Lip. Laftly, many Ramifi-

cations
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And to all In- cations of all thefe Branches, are Jo:

teguments of the outward Integuments of the Face
the Face. The inferior Branch proceeds do
The Ramifi- ward s under the Angle of the Jaw,

>wll,Vs divided into many littk Twigs whfa

are dijlribu- are diitributed to the Muicles that a

ted to the cover'd by the Jaw. See Plate XV
M
fi

es Fig. I.
ivbicb are un- *^

der the Jav.
Explanadon f platc XVI.

It reprefents the Portio Dura, in t

different Parts of the Face, A, the Trut

of the Portio Dura, which proceeds out

the Cranium thro
9

the Foramen, which

between the Procefifus Mammillaris at

Styloides. B, B, a large Ramificatio,

which itjurniJJjes to the external Ear, for.

Branches of which are cut off, which a;

pear whole in Fig. III. Plate XII. C, (

the inferior Branch which is diftributed

the Chin, to the Mufcles, which are Jim
ted under the Jaw, and to the Integument

D, thefuperior Branch, which immediat

ly divides into the Shape of a Goofe's Foo

i, 2, 3, 4, 5, five Ramifications ofth

Divifion, which are diftributed to the Mu
cles of the temples, Forehead, and Eyelid

6, the Ramification of this Divifwn, whit

expands it [elfover the Middle ofthe Cheek

an
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•which is enlargd by the Branch of the

\ Pair, marked 7, 8, the Iaft Rami-
tion of this Divijion, which furnifhes

igs to the Mufculus Buccinator, and to

Is of the Lips, 9, 9, two fmall Fila-

ts, which appear as if they were cut

becaufe they Jink into the Or bit thro
9

ticular Foramina, which are in the Os
3£. All thefe Ramifications furnifh a

y
great Number of Filaments to all the fo-

ments of the Face, we muft fuppofe them

iff in taking off the Integuments. E, the

nch of the fifth Pair, marked G in the

te XIII, from whence a fmall Branch.

paffes out, which is united to the Ramifi-

on, 6, of the PortioDura. the other

nches being cut off* which are diftributed

oe external Ear, and to its Paffage, may
ten in thefame Plate, i. e. the XIII.

)ne of the Ramifications from \\izTke fifth Pai
*

ink of the fifth Pair call'd the MaxiU^?' a
L

5.i « r r . Branch to the
, immediately at its Egrefs out or theport f rjura>

nium, fends off many Branches, one of

ch pafllng under the Proceffus Cottdy-

>s ofthe Jaw, advances forwards, and
nding above the Jaw, very nigh the

ce of its Articulation, fends forth a
.ment, which pafles over the Mafleter

fele, and is united to that Branch of

the
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the Portio Dura, which fpreads it felf

ver the middle of the Cheek. All ll

reft of this Branch is. divided into ma
Ramifications, which are diftributed,

the cartilaginous Paffage, to the

and to the parotid GJand. Somet
this Communication is made by a do

Branch. Mr. Willis and all the mo
Ana tomifts after him, have advanced

the eighth Pair furnifhes a Branch, w
isjoin'd to the Trunk of the Portio

at its Egrefs out of its Foramen : I

examin'd many Subjects in hopes of

ing this Branch, but never could

with it; and I can fcarce believe

Willis has ever feen it but in Brutes,

this Communication is always D

found, and is form'd before the Pi
Dura proceeds out of its Canal,

End of the Firji Part. I
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HEARING.

PART II.

mtaining the Ufe of the Parts

of the Ear.

FTER having given a pret- rbe Mechanic

ty exact Defcription of all"*/ Struaure

the Parts of the Ear, to ren- °{
f%^ans

der this Treatife more ufe-|,.J*"J^
ful, I thought my felf ob- wrtbe Ufe of

;'d |o accompany it with fome Re- ^«».

:c~tions, and to draw from the Mecha-
nifm
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nifm of thefe Parts, fome Confequenc

by which we may be able to explain the i

Ufe, and the Manner by which we a \]

made fenfible of different Sounds aijty

Noifes. As it is a very important Su

jecl:, and appear'd to me to be very ni w

and difficult, I wou'd not truft entire

to my own Judgment, and I confefs th

I am oblig'd to Mr. Mariote for a gre

Fart of what will here be found curiou

neverthelefs, I mull not expect that wh|pf

I am going to treat of, will be well i

ceiv'd by every body. My Conje&ui

appear probable to me, but other Pc

pie may be of a different Opinion. Hon
ever it happens, I fhall think I have ftr «

ceeded very well ; if by this Effay I m;

induce them to give us fomething bett< m

The external I fhall follow the fame Order that I c
1

tn

E
j*

rJlrform 'm mY Defcription, and therefore I co!

thi£umL
t

flder the external Ear as a naturaI Trur

n»hkk deaf pet, whofe neat and fmooth Cavity ferv

People make to amafs the Sound, and confequent

*# *f. renders its Impreflion ftronger upon t

other Organs of Hearing. Experien

favours this Opinion, in that, thofe Pe

pie who have their Ears cat off, car

hear fo well, and arc oblig'd to mal

Ufe of the Palm of their Hand , or of

fpeaking Trumpet to fupply this Defetf

ai

t

If
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alfo for this Reafon, Brutes, as Deer

Hares, always turn their Ears that

from which the Noife comes, that

iy may hear the better. Some fay that

directions of Sound, infinuating

mfelves into the Folds of the Ear,^^^
re form many Refractions before4*^'*^

y come to the Concha^ and that tht&tbe Air,

ieated Refractions ferve to increafe ihfc «**»'* *&*

prerlion upon the other Organs; as \t
uPon t

]

he ,°'
D

f'

opens in a Semi-circular Vault, thaty;^;^

Rays of the Sound being refracted which they

equal Angles, the Length of the Cir- <**>•

inference of the Vault, at laft pafs

m one end to the other, by many
?at and fmall Refractions. The MufMs

The Motion of the Mufcles of the ex-'/'*' extep"

nal Ear, is very obfcure •, but theyj^^.
m to be defign'd for the Contraction/^^? and to

Dilatation of the Concha
%
according^" it.

the Force or Weaknefs of the Undu-^ Obliquity

ions of the Air. oftbePaf-

iThe Obliquenefs of the auditory Paf^r^w
£e ferves not only to defend the Mem- the Membra-

ma Tympani from the Injuries of the na Tympani

Ir, but alfo this Obliquity affords ^Z7e!t/tl7
rger Surface to the Pafifage, and is the Weather.

ufe that thereare more Refractions made Andto render

:re, and this may contribute to rzn<\zv
theVihra ~

rimpreffionftronger. {jfiR
The RtfraOms.
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<Ihe Waxflops The Wax, or fort of Glue, whicj
extraneous found in the anterior and cartilagira

the Membra- Filth and Infects which elie might er

na Tympani. into the Ear, and which wou'd be a f

Caufe of impairing the Membrana T-

pani. But if this Wax has its Ufes,

has alio its Inconveniencies, fo that if
iff

don't take care to clean our Ears,this
§]_

// may alfi be tinous Matter will be amafs'd in it

prejudicial to too great a Quantity, and growing th
the Ear,

, - Detention, will at laft be a meL
nvben it is too {.

, n n .
, TT . . . . \\t

thick, and in of obitructing the Undulations or .

too great a Air from coming to the Membr^
Quantity. Tympani. It is not long fince, that fear

.^

ing out the Caufe of Deafnefs in a Perf
'*

who had been afflicted with it m;f

Years before his Death, I found in

auditory Pf\<Tage, about two Lines fr

the Membrana Tympani, a fmali Pel

which was foft and pretty thick wit

confiderable Quantity of Filth indurat

collected before it, and I don't do

but that this fort of Deafnefs is v

common.
We have taken Notice, that the <

tilaginous PafTage which is broke of

many Places, forms a fort of a ii

Tongue, which is at the Extremity

the Cheek before the Concha^ and dir
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; the Entrance into the auditory Paf-

This little Tongue hinders the

actions which are made in the Infide

le Concha, from efcaping out of this

ty, making them pais more exactly

the Infide of the auditory PaiTage :

ms alfo to be of Ufe in flopping up
lar upon which it is plac'd, and con-

ntly hindering the Impreflion of the

upon thefe Parts, as the Eyelid be-

[hut, hinders it from coming to the

7e have already faid, thene are three

lifications of three different Pair of

/es, which are distributed upon the

lagihous Part of the auditory Paflage,

h occafion that extreme Senfibilky,

h is found in this Part, by which the

nal is advertis'd of the leaft extrane-

Body, which might infnuate it k\^

the auditory PaiTage.

his will fuffice for what concerns the^Membra-
3 'nal Ear ; the Membrana Timpani isna Tympani

Sfft'Part which preknts it felf to^^_
in the internal Ear, and although VZfervation'if

be fa id not to be abfolutely necefTary//^ other Or-

fearing, fince forne that are deaf ta-£*>"-

hold of the Handle of an Inftrument

leir Teeth, can hear the Sound of

t is neverthelefs of fo great a Confe^

f quence,
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quence, that if we lacerate or pierc<

throjgh in any Animal, they may hear

lerably well for fome time; but th

Hearing will grow infenfibly weaker, a

they will entirely lofe it at lad.

// is extended This Membrane is extended and rela:

and relax'd by the little Mufcles belonging to
j

%fl/%f Malleus, which is join'd to the back P

Malleus* of this Membrane: the external Mul
relaxes it, and forms it into a plain !|

perficies-, the internal Mufcle which

fituated upon the Surface of the OsM
trofum> draws it inwards, and confeque

ly extends it more than it is in its nati

State. Now the Tenfion of the Mt
Irana Tympani is form'd in fuch a m
ner, that both the Mufcles ad togethi

whereas in its relax'd State, the A&
is perform'd by the external Mufcle

lone. The Reafon ofthisis, becaufe

Infertion of the external Mufcle, be

oppofite to it, is fix'd near the Heac

the Malleus j whereas the other M
cle is inferted on the other Side, a li

lower towards the Handle. The Fore

the Contraction of the internal Mufck
increas'd by that of the External, fot

thefe two Mufcles draw the Extren

of the Handle of the Malleus inwards,

which the Tenfion of the Membrana 1

i

I
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i is chiefly attributed. The Figure

)lains this more clearly. See Plate VI.
V.

t is certain then that thefe little Mufcles

and it is alfo evident at lead of the

firft, that one extends and the other

xes the Membrana Tympani ; but the

pculty is to know on what Occafions

y act, and what it- is that caufes them
Dlace this Membrane in thofe different

itions in which it mult neceilarily be,

receive the different Impreflions of

fe, and of different Sounds.

; it the Will that makes them %&? The mil is

*re is not the lead Reafon to fufpect not the Cau/t

For in fhort, a Noife mod commonly °f thefe Muf-

>rifes us without our being appriz'd of^ "
acl"% 1

And it is my Opinion that the Ob-
themfelves are the fole Motives,

h caufe thefe Mufcles to extend or

x the Membrana Tympani on diffe-

Occafions, according to their diffe-

Impreffions.

'herefore it is my Sentiment, that the But the diffz-

cnbrane of the Tympanum mud forent Difpofi-

pufly difpos'd for the receiving theg^//*'
pus Undulations of the Air, and that

Reality it wou'd be impoflible for it to

fmit them fuch as they are, if it was
in fome meafure fitted to their Cha-

|*>r \ and ifon different Occafions, it did

E not
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not form kfelf,ifl may ufe theExpreflio

I.

inro proper Tenfions to reprefent the v

rious Tones of the fonorous Bodies. f|

know that upon placing two Lutes

one Table •, if upon playing upon
String, we wou'd make a String of the \

ther Lute move, we muft of Necefli %

place it in Unifon with that which we pi j

upon •, either in the Octave, or fomJT
ther Accords; as the double Octave,;

the Fifth or the Fourth •, otherwife it

indeed vibrate, but the Vibrations

be very weak, and never audible.

Andaecording This being allow'd, we may wi

to the diffe~ great deal of Probability advance,
rent Occafons fmce tne Diverfity of Noifes and So
nvotch concur j ,

1 j • n* xt
» depend upon the different Nature anc

7^ Membra-
r jous Pulfations of tie fonorous Bo

L«w3i thatforexam Ple '
c

.

he acute Tone
1

relax d. ceeds from a Pulfation on a Body, wh( r,

Particles are difpos'd in fuch a maniK ^

that they are incapable of any but

quick Vibrations, which they immed
ly communicate to the Air ; that oiL
contrary the Grave Tone is producMH

According to
a Potion on a Body fo order'd, thai

the Diverfity is capable of none but very flow Vibi

of Zounds. tions: We may, 1 fay, affert that t

Membrane of the Tympanum confor

in fome manner to the different Difr.

lick

:i
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>ns of the fonorous Bodies in its diffe-^"£ it does

States ofTenfion andRelaxation;and 3^^^
ta may be allow'd the Expreflion, Urs%

on their Character •, as for example,

extended for acute Tones, becaufe

is State of Tenfion it is more capable

uick Vibrations, but on the contrary,

; relax'd for Grave Tones, becaufe it

g thus relax'd, it is better difpos'd

(lower Undulations ; and laftly, it ri-

md falls in a thoufand different Ways,
he different Ideas of the different

fes and Sounds. I confefs it is hard By meehani-

onceive how this is perform'd ; they cal Motions,

nechanical Motions which are imper-^f^^"
ible, the Nature and Caufes of which ^J/*.

°

difficult to explain.

The Membrana Tynpani therefore rt-Tbe dgita-

es the various Undulations of xhz*™" °f*he

ft and communicates them afterwards TympInW/
he other Parts of the internal Ear. It communicated

[dry, thin and tranfparent Membrane,'* *be other

Strudure renders it fit for that Ufe,^£^
if thefe Qualities happen to be im- '

nng%

b, we need not be amaz'd if a

cknefs of Hearing thereupon enfues.

here is room to believe that the ^^bftLTeYp of
:h is found in the Tympanum, being a- the Air which

ted by the Pulfations on the Mem- is whs'd in

foTympani, contributes partly atleaft^^'"
ommunicate them to the immediate

E 2 Organ.
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Organ. But neverthelefs there is no a

parent Reafon to imagine that this fm;

Quantity of agitated Air, is capable

fhaking the Os Petrofum, or rather t

Labyrinth which is contain'd in the

Petrofum ftrong enough : So that we m
As by the Af- affert with great probability, that 1

fij}
a"ce °f tk'Y?v\ fations on the Membrana Tympam;

hit e Bones.
Q̂ commun jcatec] to tfo Malleus ', wh

Which Shake
t ^ie Malleus communicates to the Inc

/beLabyrinth, the Incus to the Stapes, whofe Vibrati

and the Air makes the Os Petrofum and the Labyr
which ts in-

ffous ^ jn tj^e fame manner as tne Air wh
is between two Lutes that are placed ufi

oneTable, is incapable of communicati
J

entirely the Undulation of a String of'il

of them to that of the other: but I

String that is ftruck, mud firft make I

Wood of the Lute to which it is nYl
afterwards the Wood of the Luce m| r

(hake the Table, the Table the W<
of the fecond Lute ; and laftly, the W(
of this Lute the String which is fix'd

it, and which is in Unifon with that

the other. And this is fo true, thai

we take one of the Lutes off of the I

ble, and hold it up in the Air, the J

periment won't fucceed.

The Nature, Mechanifm, and Art

lation of thefe three little Bones feem

favour this Opinion -, they are dry, 1
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1 hard, and confequently very capable

Deing agitated. The Malleus through

whole length of its Handle is fix'd

the Membrana Tympanic (o that it is

y to imagine that this Membrane can'c

agitated without communicating its

;itations to the Malleus, and fo fuccef-

ly to the other little Bones, fince they

articulated together, and their Ar-
ilation being without Cartilages, may
ily facilitate this Communication of

Vibrations from one to the other,

t is very difficult to determine the Ufe -j-;
:e *;

phe Mufcle of the Stapes ; we may fup- the Stapes,

e that in drawing the Bafts of the-A™" ,0 €X'

\pes a little outwards, which is imme-^m^w
tely fituated upon the Fenefira Ova- which hfofd
it extends the little Membrane with to its Bafts,

ich the upper part of its Bafis is co-

'd •, and therefore as it extends it more
efs, it renders it alio more or lefs dif-

,'d to receive the Vibrations of the

mbrana Tympani, and to communi-
them to the Veftibulum, and to the

yrinth. We may alio add, that in

wing out the Stapes* which, is alfo pretty And to extent

cible, it extends it in fome meafure,and *** Stapeb it-

ftps it in a firmer State, and confequent-^'
jdifpofes it in a better way, to receive

\: Vibrations of the Malleus and Incus.

E 3 I
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The Pajfage \ have already faid, that at the Sides
cf^e

^J°" the 'Tympanum there are two PafTages/o;

milhris */«" °* which terminates at the Palate, a;i

firds a
J

the other proceeds into the Cavernuk
Papgetothefa* Proceffus Mammlllaris. It feemi
Air, ™t""j%

t very likely, that when the Mem
in theTy'm- Tympani is drawn inwards, the Air w
panum. is inclos'd in the Tympanum retires ir

thefe two Paflages, and that it returns:

to the Tympanum, when the Membra
Tympani isrelax'd, otherwife the Motil),

of this Membrane wou'd be very much I

tardedby the Elafticity and Refiftancc \\

the Air, if it had no way to pafs out of k

And there is the fame Reafon to belie
|

that the return ofthis Air into the Tym
l
I

vum> favours the Reduction of the Mi
brana Tympani into its natural Difpofiti<

77*?Aquedu£ The PafTage which goes from the!

ferws to bring\axe to the Ear, furnifhes the Air wh
the Airfrom

j s neceflary for the continual Renewing™thouttolt
- that of the Tympanum: And as the *

great Cold nefs of the external Air mi;

And to renewbe prejudicial to the internal Parts of
that which Ear, therefore this fame Air as it afce

T ffl'tnuxn.
U? the Length of the Cavit y of the l

y p *
ftrils,and during its whole Courfe as fa

the Tympanum, receives fuch Modulati

as are neceflary and fuited to the Strucl

of the Parts thro' which it is to pafs,

w

"
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ut lofing the ftrength of Elafticity

ch makes it capable of performing the

sfor which it was defign'd •, and there-

theAir which returns from the Lungs,

which is mix'd with impure Vapours,

Is not fo eafily enter into this Canal,

w Orifice of which is fo plac'd at the

midus of the Mouth, that it oftener re-

lies the Air from the Noftrils, than

At which returns from the Lungs.

§\lmoft every body believes that by And not to

afliftance of this Canal, fome deaf/^M
' the °f-

ople can hear the found of ftring'd Jf^MembrMa
uments, and that their Deafnefs pro- Tympani.

ding from the Membrana Tytnpani itsi

being able todifchargeits Offices, no

iy fhou'd be furpriz'd, if the Vibra-

is of the external Air being commu-
ted to the Tympanum, that thefe fort

People are capable of hearing the

ind of an Inftrument. Nevertheless*

ake it appear that the Vibrations of

Air which come into the 'Tympanum

the help of this Canal, are not fuffi-

ht to make thefe deaf People hear the

nd of an Inftrument, we muft here

e notice that they are oblig'd to hold

Handle with their Teeth, otherwife

y could not hear it at all, or at leaft

fo perfect ; now it is eafy to imagine

E 4 that
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that the Teeth being agitated, this Ag
tation is communicated to the maxillar'

Bone, from thence to the Os Temporal}

then to the little Bones of the Ear ± air

what yet more ftrengthens my Opinioi!

is, what I have faid concerning the U
which 1 have afcrib'd to thefe laft mei

tion'd Bones: for even thofe who arenrj

Deaf, hear better and more ftrongly t|i

Sound of an Instrument, when they ha
its Handle with their Teeth, and itc

their Ears. Befides this, there are fon

deaf People, who hear much better wh(

we talk with them over their Heads: ar

in thefe we have Reafon to believe th

the whole Cranium being fhook, the (

Petrofum and all the other Bones are al

fhaken fucce (lively.

The Feneftra I have already remark'd that the Fer,

Ovalis com-
flra Ovalis is exactly fhut up by the Bar

TitZZ/of^ the Sta$e5: This littledl7 andfil

tL
r

%r7othe&°nQi
whofe Bafis is very flender, ando:

Labyrinth, of whofe Sides is cover'd with a Mer.

brane, having receiv'd the Vibratio

from the two other Bones, and from t

Air contain'd in the Tympanum, m<*

very eafily communicate them to t!

Veftibulum and to the Air contain'd ther

in, and afterwards to the Cochlea, ai

to the three Semi-circular Canals.

Bel
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Betides this FeneftraOvalis, there is a- «« Feneftra

,ther which is call'd Rotunda, which &*Z%^
ut up by a Membrane pretty much,^ f0 the

%t the Membrana Tympani; and we ima-Scala Inferior

fie that it receives the Vibrations from / the Coch*

Air contain'd in the Tympanum, and
ea#

at it communicates them to that which

inclos'd in the Seala Inferior of the

chlea ; which being very much con-

d and pent up in this Place, where

re is no PaiTage for its pafling out, it

very capable of caufing a ftrong Vi-

ation in the Lamina Spiralis *, and af-

this Manner, the Vibrations of the

r at laft reach the immediate Organ of

learing, which remains to be treated on.

This Organ is comprehended under ^he V***''

Name of the Labyrinth, which beingj^^ o

^los'd in the Os Petrcfum, con fids ofpurts<ivbicb
principal Parts, viz. the Cochlea ,«"*pofe the

the Veftibulum, with its three $tm\- L*?ri*tk

cular Canals.

jAs for the Cochlea^ no body need doubt jhefirft of

its forming Part of the immediate Oi-<whicb is the

Its Compofition is a convincing Cochlea -

oof; for firft the Lamina Spiralis,™? L*m
'

in*

ich is the principal Part of it, is hard,g™s

r
™;

T
, flender and brittle, which are the

j
^ .,

5
r

nditions requifite to render Bodies ca-//j Subftance.

ble of being vibrated. Secondly, This

E 5 Lamina
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2. 2fo«a/£ it Lamina does not lie upon the Infide i

is wry mud the Semi-oval Spiral Canal, but is e:
txtended. j j • • o-j.i a-

tended, joining on one Side to the Axi:

on the other, to a very fine Membrai
which is connected to the Surface of tr

Canal : fo that this Situation of the L
mina Spiralis, is very favourable to t

Difpofuion it mud have to be eafilyj

34>. Becaufe brated. Thirdly, The Lamina Spira

tn dividing by the means of the little Membra
tbeSemi.O- divides the wnolePaflW of the Spiral C
mat Canal . . . , ° r o • '

into two na * as it were into Ranges or btairs.V

Seal*, it re- Scales in the Cochlea, built upon t

ctvues Pulfa- fame Jxis, the upper one of which r

tions from the
{q Communication wich the ]ower> T

upper and the *J „• '

,
. . . W

under one. reneflra Rotunda opens into the low

one, which has no Communication w:

the Scala Superior of this Canal, whicl

have before taken notice of, nor with t

Veflibulum : So that the Air which is/,

clos'd in the Scala Inferior, is agitated

much by the Vibrations of the Feneft

Rotunda, as by thofe of the Air in I

Scala Superior of the Semi- oval Can

which is alio as much fhaken by the 1

pulfes of the Air contain'd in the Veftil

lum with which it has a Communicatic

as by thofe of the Air inclos'd in the Set

Inferior of this Canal ; the Lamina Spi>

lis being agitated on both fides, its
1

bratic

I

i
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'ations muft be more lively and ftrong.

aurthly, The Spiral Figure of this La- ^thly. Be-

ina is moreover a very powerful Argu-^«>^^-
entto fuftain what I aflert ; for as it

r

tfJ*J
e

J
s

akes two Turns and a half round the'/,//^ ^-.

xis, it receives the different Vibrations bratedin ma-

the Air in many Places, and this Me- ny Pkces.

anifm is alfo obferv'd in the Tongue
d in the Nofe, csV. Fifthly, A con- $thly. "this

ierable Branch of the Portia Mollis f Lamina r'-

e auditory Nerve, after it is come to ZjfrMtn
e Bafis of the Cochlea, divides it felf into brathmoftbe

any fmall Ramifications, which palling Air, becaufe

rough all the Fittle Perforationa Tn trii
ef its **W*l

xis, are diftributed and loft in the dif-
lgure '

rent Windings of this fpiral Lamina. In

ort
}
th\sLamina is not only capable of re-

iving the Vibrations of the Air, but its

ruclure makes it appear credible, that

is fufficient to anfwer to all their diffe-

nt Characters : For it being larger at the

sginning of its firft Convolution than it

at the Extremity of the laft, where it

limes as in a point, and its other Parts

miniftiing in proportion in Bulk, we
jay fuppofe that the larger Parts may be
kbrated without the others participating

that Vibration; and therefore they are

lpable of receiving none but the flower

Tndulations, which confequently anfwer

E 6 to
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¥he ft con

d

Part ofthe

immediate

Organs
comprehends

the Veftibu-

lum and the

three Semi-

circular Ca-

xaLs,

Of the Organ
to graveTones : And that, on the contra-

ry, its narrower Parts being agitated, their

Undulations are quicker, and confequent-

ly anfwer to acute Tones. In the fame

manner that the larger Parts of a fteel

Spring form the fioweft Undulations, and

anfwer to graveTones : And fo its narrow-

er Parts form quicker and more frequenl

Vibrations, and confequently anfwer t<

acuteTones. So that in fhort the Spirits o,

the Nerve, which expanded over its Sub-

(lance, receive different Imprefiions whicl

reprefent in the Brain the different Api
pearances of Tones according to the dif

ierent Vibrations of the Lamina Spiralis

As for the Veflibulum and the thre>

Semi-circular Canals, although fome fa]

that they are only fubfervient in increai

ing the Impreflions of the Vibrations o

the Air, others affirm that they deadei

them i it is my Opinion that they fore

Part of the immediate Organ, for th

following Reafons.

In the fir ft place, all Birds have bu

three PaiTages which are curv'd in a St

mi-circle, and a fourth which is ftra;

and clos'd up at one End, but which c

pens with the others in a Cavity commo
to them all, and which fupplies th

Place of a Vejlibulum. Thefe three Canai

ar
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I] alio found in Fifhes ; there is no ^Cochlea u

Cblea in neither of them, neverthelefs™'/ he.f™n
j

- , 1 c fc i m either inBirds

|y hear: it is therefore certain, that,,.
{„ p^eSm

tlfe Semi-circular Canals are the im-^ tem-tir-
jrdiate Organ of Hearing in Birds and cular Canals

r Fifhes. Why then fhould they not alone perform

Le the fameUfe in Man, fince their *[<°ffi«°f
ZL ~ , ^ . . -. . . r the immediate
Sucture is the lame in Man as in thefe or̂ ;„
Ifiimals? From hence at leaft it necef- thefe Ani-

fcily follows, that thefe Semi-circular mais-

[l.nals form part of the immediate Or-

fcn in Mao, and that therefore this Or-

|n is compos'd of two eflfential Parts.

• Secondly, No body difputesthe Com- There are

fcjnication of the Imprefiion of Sounds Nerves and

I'the Brain being perform'd by the Por-^™6™""
. ljr „. 1 • r» • »>»?;• 1 which are the

li Mollis: now this Portio Mollis has two cauj-e f thefe
fcmifications which enter the Cavity of Semi- circular

|s Vefiibulum, and which unfold them- Canals,form-

lives and are extended into Filaments
;^^ <

f
*' e

~
1 * /r 1 1 • 1 !• 1 V « • immediate

id Membranes, which line thele Semi- Organ.

fccular Canals internally -, from hence I

include, that this Part of the Labyrinth

jrms alfo part of the immediate Organ.

.'Thirdly, The Structure of the Vejii- Their Wind-

'tlum, and of thefe Semi-circular Canals ingsfer<ve to

I fuch, that we may very reafonably^^^

f
imagine that the Imprefiion of Sounds is jil[ bythe

fxreas'd and flrengthen'd in thefe convo- Refratiions

•l Jted Paths, and that it muft confequent-™^ tbO
Jy

€«J*'
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ly become more capable of caufmg
Vibration on the Nerves which are diftr

buted there.

But as I have already faid, that A
Thefe Canah Lamina Spiralis does not barely recei\

receive the the Vibrations of the Air, and that all i
.

different Cha-^^^ are not indifferently capable of ai
J

TonuafweJ! fwcring to the fame Tones ; I alfo afle

as the Lami- as much of thefe three Semi-circular
na Spiralis. na j Si Every one of thefe Canals is inJ

formof two Trumpets, which have the .

narrower Ends plac'd one within the<

ther •, that is to fay, that the two Oril

ces of thefe Canals are larger in the Q
vity of the Veftibulum, like the broa

Ends of two Trumpets; and that tf

Middle of thefe Canals, which I look u|

on as the Place where the two Trumpe
meet is narrower in Proportion : Thci

are two of thefe Canals which haveJ
Orifice into the Veftibulum common \

them both, which together form a vei

large End in comparifon to the othei

Now it is demonftrated by Experienc

that the greater Circles of the bro<

Ends of Trumpets may be agitated wit!

out the lefTer being fenfibly affe&ed : Th
the Vibrations of the great Circles a

flower and more diftincl, and that on the

Occafions the Sound of the Trumpet
grave

c
1

iii
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give ; whereas when the fmall Circles of

m fame Ends of the Trumpets are agi-

led without the great being fenfible of

I the Sound of the Trumpet is then

aite, becaufe the Vibrations of thefe

fall Circles are quicker and more
tquent. We may afTert the fame of

h Semi- circular Canals •, their larger

|irts may be agitated without the others Becaufe tbey

ing fo, then the Vibrations of thefe *" made fik^

tie Parts will be flow ; from whence ****•**

11 necefTarily follow the Appearance of

grave Tone : & vice verfd> when the

Irrower Parts are agitated without the

hers being fo, the Appearance of an

ute Tone will of neceflity follow, be-

ufe the Vibrations of thefe fmall Parts

quicker. From all that I have faid, ,

; may conclude that the Cochlea and

mi-circular Canals, are the common
id immediate Organs, which not only

ceive the Undulations of the Air in ge-

ral, but alfo which receive the true

ea, and the different Characters of

ones, according to the different Places

thofe Parts which are agitated.

It may be objected, that thefe Semi- And their

rcular Canals are too much continu'd, SuhftoMa u

id too much fix'd to part of the foZZ'et *

etrofum, to be eafily agitated in their

different
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different Parts, and in fo many differe

l

ways. But befides that no body c

make any confiderable Noife withoj

the Os Petrofum being agitated, it

certain that when we prepare thefeCij

cles to fhew 'em plainly by themfelv(|

we take notice that they are furround

with nothing but a fpongy Subftanc

It is true, that in old Heads the boi

Lamina which cover thefe Circles befo

and behind, are pretty hard ; but th

which fills up the Space which is roui

thefe Circles, is of a more porous N.i

ture: therefore they are always difengag

enough, and very capable of being ag

tated, and of Reverberating.

It is by the By the Communication of the Por t

Communica- Dura of the auditory Nerve, with t!

tionoftheau- Ramifications of the fifth Pair which a

Zl7tS7 diftributed to the Parts
>
which ferve

the Voice, form and to modulate the Voice, tl

That the Sym> Communication which there is betwe<

patty Between fa Hearing and Speech is common

'^HeariT
d exP,ain

'
d - Some % that the Vibrati(

iscmTd^ of the Nerves of the Ear, being commi
nicated to the Nerves of the fifth Pai

caufes the Spirits which flow from tl

Brain into thefe Nerves, which procec

to the Parts which form the Voice,

difpofe the Mufcles in fuch a manne
th
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ft anfwering the Impreffion which the

m ice hath made in the Brain, they are

p: in a Method offorming a Voice quite

lie it. And this Reafon is alledg'd for

flsn and Birds exciting one another to

"fig, and for thofe Men who are born

dif, being alfo confequently dumb.
It is alfo faid, that it is by theCom- ^/^ ^

nnication of the fecond vertebral Pair Communka-

v:h the external Ear, that at the leaft^W'**>' fe-

I)ife it is cuftomary to turn one's Head : ^/Jw~
iidalJ theBody is difpos'd to makediffe- ^atthe j*
T It Motions, according as theCaufcS 0$ nity that there

ik Noife are beneficial or hurtful. And U between the

a'thefeNerves communicate with thofe o^nesofHear-

Xi Heart and the Lungs, it is fromX/lpL
Ince that we feel the fame Alterations^^ is pro-

i the Pulfe and in Rdpiration, accord- **?*>

15 to the Difference of the Noifes. But And that of

eery one does not agree in the Effects of /y^ Pulfe*

a thefe Communications.

End of the Second Part.

O F
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PART III.

Containing the Diforders ofti

Organ of Hearing.

FTER having explain

the Structure and Ufes

the Organ of Hearing,

finifh this Subject, there r

mains nothing: elfe for r

The Know-
ledge of the

Dijiempers of\

the Ear, dc

fends upon

that of its

Parts which t0 defcribe, but the Diftempers of ill

are offered.
r

-p.,
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r. My Defign is not to trace them

m their Origin, but only as they relate

he Structure of this Organ ; to make
ppear how advantageous the Know-
ge of the Parts is to the Explication of
Difeafes. I fhall not confine my felf

the Divifions which Authors common-
\ make; but fhall here follow, as I have

e in my Explanation of the Ufe of the

rts, the Order of my Defcription

:

is to fay, I fhall firft examine what
{tempers happen to the external Parts,

• erwards thofe which attack the Mem-
fina Tympanic the Tympanum and La-

l-ymthus\ and laftly, thofe which belong

* the auditory Nerve. After which I fhall

xplainthe Noife orTinckling, which is

symptom common to the Diforders of

te. thefe Parts ; and I fhall not ground

\y Reafons but upon Obfervations taken

bm very creditable Authors, and upon
•'ofe which I have had an Opportunity of

:aking my felf, when I was working
oon the Ear.

The moft common Symptom of the 77^ Diforders

eternal Parts of the Ear, is Pain; \t ofthe auditory

)mmonly infefts the Concha^ and the PaJ[a&e>

'hole auditory PafTage as far as the Mem- ^trfJeplin
"ana Tympani. Experience teaches us andremain in

.iac it is accompany'd with Pricking, this P"rf >

Erofion, P™<«<f
r™
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Erofion, Tenfion, Weight and Pu f
tion.

1

((H

I fhall not in this place explain k

Nature of Pain in general, but fhall tn flgi

of it more largely when I come to i i

Organ of Feeling. Now here it will k

Th Solution Efficient to know that Pain is causMi rati

vf Continuity, a Solution of Continuity of Partic lc

which when they are united, form |
w

firft Conftitution of the Parts of Aniri i

Bodies : This Solution of Contint lid

caufes an irregular Motion in the Spir itk

finand in thefe two Things the former R
fon of Pain confifts.

This being allow'd, we may eal

know that whatfoever can caufe a Sc

tion of Continuity in the Particles of'

Membrane, which lines the auditc

PafTage, and excite this irregular IV;

tion of the Spirits, is capable of prot

cing Pain. Thus an Inflammation, il

traneous Bodies in the pafTage, Worr
and in a word, all that can caufe Pain

other Parts, may be applicable to t'

here. But befides this, the Ancie

have maintain'd that the Pains in the I

may happen without an Inflammatk
and without any conjunct Caufe ; frc

whence they have explain'd thefe Pa
by Intemperies alone without Matt

whi
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I ich they commonly believ'd to pro-

d from Excefs of Cold or Heat: but

thefe Intemperies without Matter are

Q aginary, and as we may find in the

rt, Things capable of producing this

>lent Pain, I will lay down my Senti-

r-nts of it in few Words.
::cK take notice, that the Wax which is a- Cautd by the

n ifs
5d in the Ear is bitter and vifcous, Wax >

™hi<h

:ifci that confequenky it abounds with
" '* f^//*"

• j i i« • • r> i i-i • *ifi"e of the aw
I rid and Jixivious Salts, which are mix d ditory Paf-

::th thick and oleaginous Particles •, thefeAg*.

R inciples give it very nigh the. Qualities

lich are attributed to the Bile, which
en very much refembles. If it happens

r any Means whatfoever, that thefe

i ine Juices difengage and expand
temfelves, and that being more exalted

an ufual, their Points aft with more
•j iolence ; it is evident that they muft

ufe great Diforders in the auditory

iflage, becaufe of its extreme Senfibili-

L Cold and Heat are mod commonly
s Caufes of it. For Cold thickening The external

is Wax, and rendering it more vifcous, Cold increafes

lufes it to obftrudt and ftop up the z*'£**"*
etory Duels ofthe Glands, as it may be ^

'
, Q ,

hferv'd in the other neighbouring glan-y^#£w f
ilar Parts, in which this Action of tht the excretory

|ir caufes the like Obftru&ions: from^f^//^
whence

Glandi '
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whence it follows, that the faline Jui<

which were in motion, and in a Difpo

tion to pafs out, being obftructed in t

Which ren- Glands, pufF up and fwell them ; ail

ders thefalhe becoming more acrimonious by theiri

Jfe

e

s

nt

more
ing detain'd, prick upon the Extremis

pungen,
of the Nerves, with which the audito

PafTage is ftor'd ; and are the Caufe ol^

very great Diforder in the Spirits, a

confequently of that great Pain of t

By Heat, Ear. On the other hand, the exterr
which hofens ^eat loofens and diffolves the fall

SjISr Juices of this Wax, and produces bytl

Juices. Means the fame Effect The fame Thii

is obfervable in the Pains, which a

caus'd by the Bile in the alimenfa

Parts, by theexceflive Degrees of He
or Cold.

Or by the But the Ear-Wax is not the only Cat
/harp faline of thefe acute and violent Pains-, it j&

h2oZZ ofcen haPPens that
f
hofe ^P' falir

which fime- ferous Humours, which are evacuated I

times corneout the Glands of the Ear, caufe Pain in t!

°f tbe Glands auditory PafTage, which is apparent
of the Ear.

the Suppurations of this Tart: For

thefe ferous Humours which are emitte

are fometimes Acrimonious or Salir

they ftimulate the Membrane of the P?

fage, and excite an uneafy Senfatio

which is what we call Pain,

i;i

!'

4-
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,s for the different Senfations of Pain, The different

>elieve they may be accounted for x^olutionsef

i Manner : When the faline Particles ^l^ufe'the
Wax, or even the other Humours different Sen-

(iitain'd in the Subftance of the Glands,/*'^.

become pointed and hard, andbybe-
m more ftrongly agitated than ufual,

y ftrike violently upon the nervous

laments of this PafTage, and produce

ungent Pain, which happens in all In- Ofpungent

(nmations, and efpecially in Perfons ofPain '

ry and bilious Habit of Body, whofe

mours are fill'd with thofe acrid and
ne Juices: and in People of a melan-

lic Habit, in whom the ferous Part

the Blood is always fharp or fait;

m thefe Salts become very acrimo-

js or very corrofive, they caufe Pain

ompany'd with Erofion, which \$Of Erofan.

?fly to be taken notice of in Ulcers

his Part. When the Subftance of the

x which is ftill contain'd in theGlands,

fermented alone or with other Fluids,

ixtends or dilates the Particles of the

fcimbrane, and caufes a Senfation of

Infion. When the Glands are fwell'do/ftw/w*.

Ijh the abundance of the Fluid with

pich they are fill'd, they leave a Senfa-

Ei
of Weight : As for that fort of Pain Of Weight.

ich is accompanied with Pulfation, lofPulfathn,

believe
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believe it never happens to the audil

PatTage, but when it is inflam'd.

This Pain is There is nothing fo furprizing ash
wery violent, Violence of this Pain ; it is hardly I
becauje

without an acute Fever, which is act I

ed with Wakings, Delirioufnefs, (I

vulfions, and
, Swoonings -, Symptl

which are often the Caufe of Death I

may be feen in Obfervations made by I

ny Authors : For the better underfill

ing theViolence of this Pain, we mufti

The Mem- * ferve, Fir ft, That the Membrane, wj|

brane of the lines the auditory PalTage, is fine I

Pofage is nervous, and compos'd of the fame 11

'fineand' ner'?ture as tne nerv°us Membrane of the
j

vous Texture, mach and Inteftines, excepting its not!
ing indu'd with thofe Filli, to prefers!

from the Acrimony of the Humcl
And receives 2. It is cover'd with an infinite Nun 6

agreat Num- f Nerves, which it receives from the I

B

her ofNerves,p^ frQm the p^ Dura of thea;|
tory Nerve, and from the fecond ve

bral Pair, as it has been defcrib'd in

firft Part of this Treatife ; and we i

after t, that there is no Membrane in

whole Body, which has more Nerve
This fixV proportion than this has. It is cer
clofe upon the cnat tnofe Membranes which are fik

clofe upon the Bones, have a more J
quifite Senfation than the others, wll

in
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ry poflibly proceed from their being

I re firm and more extended, and that

>ing connected to the Bones by all their

nil Veffels which they fend off to them ;

'tis impoffible that thefe Veflels can be

;.iulated, without all their fmall Rami-
tions being agitated at the fame time,

- for this Reafon the Periofteum and Pe-
': anium have fo exquifite a Senfation

:

in the fame manner we may imagine

± the acuteft Pains of the Head pro-

, p from the Adherence of the Dura
'iter to the Top of the Cranium , as

\ ias been obferv'd. This is eafily ap-

.^able to the Membrane of the auditory

Jage, for this PafTage is partly bony
partly cartilaginous, and the Mem-

le is extended upon the Cartilage,

jgh not quite fo much as it is upon
i Bone. Now it is remarkable that

e Pains which infeft the Bottom of
i Ear, which is the bony Canal, are

|ys the moft violent. 4. The Con- And conntBed

I on of this Membrane with the neigh- with other <ve-

Dring Parts, may greatly contribute to ryfenflbie
;«Acutenefs of the Pain 5 for this Mem- Mmbranlu

r

;;

!

ie is extended as far as the Membrana
)panu which communicates with the
Inbranes which line the Tympanum,
l with thofe of the Labyrinth j and

F by
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by their means with the Dura Mate
After, need we be aftonifh'd if the Pai

in the Paflage are fo fharp and violent

Although the greateft Part of t

Symptoms which accompany the P;

of the Paffage, may be met with irri

Pains of other Parts, neverthelefs as th

Symptoms are
:
more frequent and m<

Violent in this Part, I judg'd it necefll

to explain them.

When this Pain is caus'd by an Infla

mation, there is no Difficulty in giv

a Reafon for the Fever, and the ot

Symptoms which commonly attend

But as I am Convinced the AcuteneCl

the Pain alone may caufe all thefe Syr I

toms without either Inflammation or
r

mour, I fhall apply myfelf chieftyl

this laft Cafe.

And thh often \ begin with the violent Fever, wll
caufes an «-

a imo ft always accompanies the Pair 1
cute ever,

the £ar ^ and j take tn
"j
s to proceed fl

By the Agita-Xke Spirits being agitated by the^l
tkn ofthe Spi- lence of the Pain,which encreafe thell
ri*s * tion of the Heart and of the Artel

which is the Caufe of the QuickrieJji

the Pul'fe and of the Increafe of Ftf

as is vifible in fome Paflions, and pi

cularly in that of Anger. But this Sjl

mentation of the Motion 6f the H
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3 Blood, does not produce a real Fe-

Y' without it diforders the Principles of

llh Blood. Now it is eafy to conceive,

\).t by thefe ftrong Contractions of the

'hart, the Parts of the Blood being

n>re exactly broken and divided, an

fakation of its mod active Particles

Ifcaus'd, and its oily Part is more per-

fidy difiblv'd, whofe fwift and rapid

lotion is the Caufe of Heat in the Fe-

m. Moreover, the acrimonious and cor-

live Juices of the Wax, and of the fe-

tus Humours which are amafs'd in the

*r, may re-enter and mix with the

lafs of the Blood, and there caufe an

e:raordinary Fermentation, in which .^y ^
B ElTence of a Fever confifts. We ^m^//w
fill eafily comprehend this fort of Fe- of the Blood.

v , if we confider that in Colds the

Fver fprings from the Mixture of the

fl rp Juices, which feparating from the

^lfs which is the Caufe of the Continu-

al of the Cold, mix with the Blood.

IThe Watchfulnefs, or Inability of
Watchfulnefs

bep, depends upon the extraordinary

imitation of the Spirits \ which finding

1 mfelves continually irritated by the

talence of the Pain, flow continuallly

iiD the Parts, and maintain them in their

JF netions.

F 2 The
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IkeDelirium'. The Delirioufnefs differs in noth

from the Watchfulnefs, but that in
i

the Spirits moving irregularly in

Brain, they touch at the fame time ms
Traces of the Memory and Imaginatii

which caufe a Confufion in the Idt

that thefe fame Spirits reprefent to

Soul.

Corrvulftons, The Convulfions are eafily explaii

in this Hypothecs; for the involunt;

Contractions of the Mufcles being cau-

by the irregular Motion of the Spirij

it is fufficient that the faline Juices

mulate the Nerves, which are interfpe

ed in the Membrane of this Paffage,

caufe that Irritation to be communic

to all the Spirits, by the Communicat
of the Nerves and Membranes, and

terwards to caufe Convulfions in the JM

cles. Befides, it may happen that th

fharp Juices re-enter the Blood, and

ing carried to the Brain, caufe Irrj

tions in that Origin of the Nerves.

, , c . To give a Reafon for the Swooni
And Swooning* &

. . a
we mufr confider, that the Spirits flc

ing fwiftly, and in great abundance

to the Mufcular Fibres, which contr

and fhut up the Orifices of the Hea,

they ftop the Motion of the Blood ;

when this Contraction ceafes, and

Bid
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iod enters afrefh into the Heart, the

I'.fe and the Heat are renew'd : The
•preifion of the Heart and Weight in

wBrealt, which are felt in this State,

ai pretty fure Indications of the Swoon-

ill proceeding from the Caufe which
whave juft defcrib'd-, and this Opprefli-

bi of the Heart may continue fo long,

• fometimes to be the Occafion of

Cuh.

For an Example of a great Pain in
mfiory upotl

•J) Ear, accompanied with violent Symp- this Subject.

lis, I mall content myfelf with only

ling you the fourth Observation of the

m: Century from Fabrkius Hildanus^ be-

Bfe it includes all the principal Symp-
fcs. A young Girl twelve Years old,

Iking by chance let a Glafs-Ball enter

in> the Hole of her left Ear, which
bid by no means be extracted, was
fe.ed with acute Pains, which were com-
rrnicated to the fame Side of the Head :

Tefe Pains, after a long fpaceof Time,
h produce a Numbnefs in the Arm and
Bnd, afterwards in the Thigh and Leg,
it, at laft in all the left Side. This
fombnefs was accompanied with very
Wat Pains,which encreas'd in the Night,
1 in cold and wet Weather with an
[regularity in her Merjfes y with Epileptic

F 3 Fits,
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Fits, and with an Emaciation of her 1

Arm. Fabricius Hildanus eight Years

ter extracted the Glafs-Ball, and th]

all the Symptoms ceafed, to which

the other Remedies which were us'd : \

fo long a time, could not give thele

:

Eafe.

Remarks upon Many Remarks might be made up I

this mfiory. this Obfervation \ but as I have explai I

the greateft part of its Symptoms, I ft
\

apply myfelf only to fome which are
f I

ticular in this Cafe. The Pains and CJ
vulfions feiz'd on all her left Side to I

end of her Foot. Hildanus has explai I

this Phenomenon, by faying that

Portio Dura is diitributed along the Ai 1

and to the Thigh : But as this Diftri I

tion is imaginary, I fhall endeavour I

give a Reafon more fuitable to the Pal
I therefore think that the Irritations I

irregular Motion of the Spirits, had ].b

into all the Nerves of the Medulla nj

this fide, by the Communication of W

fecond Vertebral Pair : This is wl
would not have happen'd, if the In i-:

tion had been communicated to the Br iij

for then there is Reafon to imagine iq

this Girl would have fuffer'd Pains tdj

Convulfions in all Parts of her Bo r

:

From whence I fuppofe the left Sid of

he
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Medulla to be only affeded : it is ea-

to conceive how this Indifpofition

uld pafs into the Arm and into the

g, fince we know that all the verte-

al Nerves of the fame Side commu-
tate with one another by tranfverfe

Ramifications, after they have palled

. (it of the Foramina of the VerteWce.

All the Symptoms- increas'd in the

Right and in wet weather, becaufe the

iJumidity of the Air puffing up the

(lands and the Membranes of the Paf-

ri^e, made it more clofely embrace the

fclafs-Ball, which increas'd the Irrita-

jt)ns #

'The Numbnefs in all likelihood pro-

dded from the irritated Spirits opening
*d dilating the Orifices of the Nerves, in

l:h a manner that they not only afforded

zPaffage to the Spirits, but alfo to much
goffer Subftances •, which being forc'd

i;o their Tubes, caus'd a fort of an Ob-
i uction in them, capable of hindering

te Motion of the Spirits, which is fuf-

1 ient to caufe a Numbnefs. Thefe Sub-

fnces becoming more acrimonious by
leir Detention, increas'd the Pains and

<pnvulfions ; which being found more
olent in the Arm, its Nerves imbibed

ch a Quantity of thefe extraneous Sub-

F 4 fiances,
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fiances, that the Motion of the Spir

was thereby interrupted, which was t|

Reafon of the Arms becoming emaciat 1

and wither'd, as it happens in Palfies.

After theGlafs-Ball was extracted, t

Irritations which it caus'd ceas'd, a

confequently the Pains and Convulfior

The Spirits recovering their commi
Courfe, infenfibly diffipated all the (

traneous Bodies, which caus'd the Ai

to regain its Motion and priftine Vigour

X dies to
* now comc to tne Means which si

j

hemdfor the^o be us'd in the Cure of this Diftemp

,

Pah (aui'd They mull be different, becaufe of the I -

1

verfity of the Caufes which produce A
As for the Pain, that which is produr. I

by Cold, is fometimes cur'd by taking •

way the external Caufe; that is to fay, r

keeping it from the Cold and the Wir

,

and by applying upon the Ear, evt •

thing that way warm it, as thick Wo
or hot Bread,which may alfo be fteep'd i

Spirits ofWine; but thePain feldom yie
J

/ to thefe firfl Remedies, and then we m t

be oblig'd to proceed to the general F -

rriedies : Bleeding is neceffary to h

,

der a Collection of thofe Bodies, wh 1

the Cold has detain'd; and as ;j|

Purging, it is not to be order'd till 1

1

violence of the Pain is diminifh'd. ll
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jjfcg their Ufe, Fomentations are very

iccefsfully employ'd, or Injections com-
ps'd ofthe Juices or of the Decoctions of
.mm, HyJfop9 Calamint, Origany, Mar-
fam, in which we may mix fome Drops
> Bullocks Gall, or rather fome Drops
L Oil of bitter Almonds, or Camomile*

t'oves, Anifeedsy &c. Authors very much
commend the flopping the Ear with

otton perfum'd with Musk ; there is no
ifficulty in explaining the Effect of

efe Remedies, they are all endued with

Jjvery penetrating volatile Salt, which

arming thefe Parts, open the Pores,

>id the Ducts of the Glands, and caufe

le Subftance to flow, which was before

jtain'd by the Cold.

The Pain which proceeds from Heater the Pain

,
moft commonly cur'd by general Re-proceeding

«edies, efpecially by Bleeding, which/™* Heat-

,abfo!utely neceiTary to hinder a Fluxi-

i and an Inflammation, which might
appen to the Part. During the Ufe of
lefe Remedies, we may with great fuc-

sfs make ufe of Injections compos'd of
iilk, that of a Woman is better than

ny other, when it is mix'd and beat up
'ith the White of an Egg ; befides this,

ley make theirlnjections of fome cooling

ad emollient Decoction, in which they

F 5 drop
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drop fome Oil of fweet Almonds ;

Oil lidfe of an Egg is very much com me
ed by Devigo. We may alfo apply k
emollient and anodyne Cataplafm uj

the Ear-, and when the Pains are extra

ly violent, we muft have recourfe'

Narcotics^ which may be mix'd with

topical Remedies, and likewife be gi

internally. All thefe Remedies are
;

well known, and fo much us'd, tha

(hall not flop here to give you an,
count of their Operations.

for the Pain When the Pain is caus'd by (harp
causdbyfe- fait ferous Humours, the Water of C

ZZn"' duus Bened'^us
->
or bleffed Thiftle, is uj

in which, Woodlice, Earthworms, ;

A"ts Eggs, &V. are boil'd: We may a>

a few Drops of Oil of Box. As the M<
cines abound with an alkalioits volatileS

they deftroy the Acidity of the fer

Humours, which were the Caufe of

Pain.

The Caufes The fecond Diftemper that I mall fel

which pro- notice of incident to the auditory Paflifi

duce the In-
is in flammat jon w i th Abfcefs, and !|

nammation m - . . ., . r , . A

the auditory cer' which commonly fucceedit. An -

Pajfageare, fiammation proceeds from Wounds i \

Contufions of this Part, and may alfo s

the Sequel of certain Fevers, as of li

Pleurifj) Quincy^ and of many oths
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( the fame nature. It very often hap-

•jnsthat an Inflammation may be pro-

ceed in the auditory PafTage, in two
efferent Ways. The flrft is from an

Ibftruclion of the Glands, which prefllng The Ohjlruc-

non the VefTels, flop the Blood, and^**/'^
\ that means are lacerated by it. The ands '

i.:ond is from the Acrimony of the Wax, the Acrimony

Xiich may lacerate thefe fame VefTels, °fthe Wax >

id by that means caufe an Extravafa-

Dn of the Blood. However it be, the

Jflammation and Abfcefs which faceted Which caufi

i have nothing particular in them, but^^J»

ite violent Pain which I have already de-

jrib'd.

The Ulcers of this Part areform'd in And Ulcers.

le fame manner as Ulcers of other Parts,

i:her from a Rupture of an Abfcefs, or

7 the Acrimony of fome Fluid : 1 take

)tice that they commonly fend forth a

iry large Quantity of Matter, and that

>ey are very difficult to cure, especially Which are

iofe which are in the bony Part of the 1"? di#cult

aflage. The Quantity of Matter pro-

;eds not only from the Blood which is

ippurated, but alfo from the Glands,

hich being always irritated by the Pus,

)ue forth a very large Quantity of Fluids

irough their excretory Ducts j and the

difficulty which is found in curing thefe

F 6 Ulcers,
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Ulcers, proceeds from their being con-

ftantly moiftenM by the Fluid, which

comes from thefe Glands, fo that they

cannot be dryM up : befides, the Matter

which proceeds from thefe Glands, being

fharp and faline, hinders the Reunion and

the Cicatrix

-

9 the fame thing happens ir (

Ulcers of the Nofe, of the falivary Duels,
f

&c. Ulcers in the bony PalTage an

more difficult to cure than thofe of thr
:

cartilaginous PaflTage, becaufe the bonji

PalTage runs down towards the Mem -

brana Tympani, and makes a confiderabl i

Defcent in the Place where it grows flat d

which is the Caufe that the Pus canno f

pafs out of it but with difficulty •, where

as the Defcent of the cartilaginous Pal

fage being towards the Concha, the Pi

and other Humours are immediatel

evacuated, and don't remain here as the

do in the other PafTage.
Wejbmeumes i c fometimes happens in old Ulcers <

£*«*'. the Ear, that Worms of different F
Worms in the '

. .

Pafage. gure and Size come out with the Pus, i

may be feen in the Obfervations mac

by Foreftus Schenkius, and in the Germc

Journals. I fhall not ftay here to ex

mine whether thefe Worms are produce

by the Corruption of Humours, or wh
ther the Heat only of thefe Ulcers hat(

d
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I e Eggs, which thoufands of Infects that

7 in the Air may poffibly leave in this

lace ; I fhall have an Opportunity of

i eating of it upon fome other Occafion.

V Befides the Pus which paries out oiTbeCaufeof

I ie Ears in Ulcers, it is remark'd that the Suppura-

h almoft all Children the Ears emit **£?'%i£
jreat Quantity of Humidity, and that *** °° '

: lisEvacuation is of very great ufe to 'em ;

/therefore we take care not to flop it, or

life the Children wou'd fall into convul-

i've and epileptic Fits, which has made

|
! been believ'd that this Fluid came from

lie Brain as well as thofe clear and

letid Humours which fome People emit

t their Ears: Neverthelefs, it is cer-

tain that there is no vifible Ways by
vhich any thing can come from the Which appa-

I irain into this Part : for there is but one rcntly does not

1 <oramen in the Os Pttrofum, which forms c°mefr°m *k*

.n impervious PafTage at its Extremity

>n the Side of the Ear, and which is ex-

.ctly ftop'd up by the auditory Nerves

;

herefore it is fcarcely credible, that any

hing can come by that Way. But ife-

/en thefe watry Humours and Blood
:ou'd erode the Bottom of this Foramen*

•ind fo procure a Paflage through this

Place, thefe cou*d enter no where but in-

to the Veftibulum and Cochlea, and muft

neceffarily
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neceflarily erode the Membrane whicl

clofes up the Feneflra- Rotunda* the Bafi

of the Stapes^ and the Membrane tha

covers it, to pafs into the Tympanum
at laft, when they are come into the Tym
panum, they certainly muft rather fall in

to the Mouth through theAqueduct, thai

lacerate the Membrana Tympani, to^paf

through the auditory PafTage. I dolim

this Difficulty in explaining thefe Phts

nomena\ if Children emit a great Quanti-

ty ofwatry Humours through their Ears,

it muft be attributed to the Difpofitior

of their Blood, which is aqueous; and tc

the Relaxation of the Glands of the Ear,

which is alfo found in the Glands of the

neighbouring Parts. And if the Suppref

fion of this Evacuation caufes them tc

fall into Convulfions and Epilepfies, it i<

eafy to underftand how this happens,

becaufe thefe Juices being ftopt, may be-

come more acrimonious by their being

retian'd, and caufe Irritations on the

Membrane of the PafTage, and may even

return into the Mafs of Blood, and af-

terwards bedifcharg'd on the Brain. A*

for thofe Perfons who emit clear fetic

Water from this PafTage, we muft take

notice, that although the Glands of the

Ear are chiefly defign'd in their natural

State

:
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ite for the Secretion of the Wax, for

Ufes I have before fpoke of ; there

no Obftacle to hinder them from ferv-

as an Outlet, for the Evacuation of
ticious Humours, which is plainly

:n in all the conglomerate Glands : and
for the Blood which in Wounds of

le Head comes out of the Ears, we
'now that this proceeds from a Rupture

f the Vefiels, which are interfpers'd up-

Sn the Paffage. It is eafy to judge, by
-ie violent Emotion, that all the Cra-
lium fuffers on this Occafion, how a

I Rupture may be produc'd in this Part
L
s well as in the Brain. Laftly, I fhall

1 ive fome Obfervations to prove that the

uppurations which are made in the Ear,

ave no manner of Communication with

le Brain. A Man about fixty five years
:ld, of a full and fanguine Habit of Body,

ad a very confiderable Suppuration in his

^ars, and efpecially in his Right, for five

nd twenty Years together, although in

11 other refpe&s he enjoy'd a perfect

iealth. The Matter which he drf-

harg'd was fetid and very thick; he died

fan Apoplexy in four and twenty Hours
fter this Suppuration was ftopt. I o-

»en'd the Cranium^ and having carefully

xamin'd all the Parts of the Brain near

the
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the Os Petrofum, I found them perfectl 1

found, and the Bone in its natural State,

and I actually met with ferous Humour
in the Ventricles and Cavities of thi

Brain, which were extremely diflferen

from the Matter which came from th<

Ears : I have open'd the Ears of man]

Children, whofe tympanum was fullo.

Filth, yet I never found any bad Difpoj

fition either in the Brain, or in the

Petrofum.
Cure ofthe To cure the Inflammation of the au
Inflamma- ditQry pa flfage> we muft tafce th e fam,j

Methods that are ufed in all Inflamma-

tions of the external Parts-, that is to fay

firft to flop the Fluxion by Bleedings

and by thofe Remedies which are callec

Anodyne* which we have already men
tioned in the Cure of the Pain ; to whicf

may be added, Oil of Rofes, Oil of Wa
ter-Lillies,the Juice of Lettices, of Gar
den-Nightfhade,&V. But ifthe Inflamrna-

Abfce/s. tion continues and tends to Suppuration

we muft make ufe of Suppuratives ; fuel

as the Cataplafms of Crumb'ofBread, anc.

thofe which are made of Onions, Lilly-

Root, frefh Butter, and Oil of Chamo
mile or Melilot.

Uktr, When the Abfcefs is open'd, we mufl:

make ufe of deterfive Injections, made
wit!
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h Barley-Water and Honey of Rofes j

|i if there is a Neceflity for ftronger

I medies, we may ufe Decoctions of

/^rimony and Birthwort, and other vul-

rvary Plants, in Whice-Wine, in which

*: muft mix Honey of Rofes or Oxymel
£uills •, if the Ulcer is fordid and pu-

td, the Tincture of Aloes made with

Sirits of Wine may be us'd, and the

(•een Balfam of Mets, if it is very deep.

: After this Ulcer is deterg'd, we muft

xy it up, and cicatrife it : for thefe In-

titions, the Decoctions made of Plan-

in, Birthwort, Gall-Nuts, &c. are ve-

il, much efteem'd. The Grenada-Wine,
'ifcrib'd by Devigo, is an admirable Me-
(cine. As thefe Medicines have no par-

l:ular Quality in them, and as they are

v'd in all forts of Inflammations and Ul-
• rs ; I fhall not here explain their Ope-
tion: I mall only fay this, that whilfl:

tefe are ufing, we mud not neglect the

*neral Remedies, which are a very great

[elp in the whole Courfe of thefe Dif-

ifes.

To deftroy theWorms, we make ufe of^
:itter Things to put into the Ear, as the

uices of Wormwood, of little Centory,

lie Decoction of Coloquintida, or elfe a

>w Drops of Oil of bitter Almonds, or of

Oil

'ormi*
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Oil of Box. The Journal des Scavans < |>

1677, relates that Spirit of "Wine isajiii

infallible Remedy for Worms which ai tic

form'd in the Ears. Thofe'of thefe M« |ir

dicines, which are oily and thick, are ex lie

cellent, becaufe they flop up the Bm
jj

chlce of thefe Infects, and fuffocate ther \

in an Inftant.

And Fluxes of
As ^r tno ê Fluxes of ferous Matte

ferous Hu- which we have term'd Suppurations, a

mours. they are for the moil part indolent, an<

cannot be ftopt without caufing pernici

ous Effects , we ought not imprudently

to flop 'em : In thofe that are painful^

we mud have recourfe to the Remedied
which have been already defcrib'd, wherna

we treated of Pain. , :l(

The third The third Difeafe pf the auditory Paf.l

Difea/e ofthefagp is Obftru&ion j it moft commonlj x

}a
d
l
t0

i?Ob
f~ fucceeds an Inflammation, Abfceffes and -

flruJIon; it Ulcers, which ufe tofwell this Part. Be- II

is occafiond fides this, it may happen from many other t

h Caufes. In tht firft place, from extra- id

Extraneous neous Bodies, which may be introdue'd ,:

Bodies.
jnt0 the pafragej fuch as Peas, Shot, 1

Nut, Kernels, &c. When they have been •;

put a great way in, it is extremely difficult 1

to extract them, becaufe they are inclos'd :

by the bony PafTage,which is very oblique, .

and proceeds downwards towards the

Manbrana
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membrana Tympani ; befides their being
1 Itain'd by the vifcousWax,which is col-

'feed there, the greatefl Difficulty is in

llcing out Peas, and thofe other Grains

Jiich fwell in the PafTage, and which

lay even bud there, as you may fee in

1^ Examples of Fabricius Hildanus and

ibenkius.

I 2. The mod frequent Caufe of Ob- 2. The re-

I-uction in the PafTage, is the Wax '*<*v 'r"*«

loich is infpiflated and retain'd in it:

his Wax in thofe that don't take care

I clean their Ears, is collected in a great

Ibntity, and grows fo thick by its Stay,

fat it entirely (lops up the PafTage. It

lay alfo be fometimes naturally very

dck in People of a cold and pituitous

Habit of Body, whofe Humours are vif-

nps, and the Cold of the external Air

May very much contribute to this Effect.

Mere is alfo great reafon to fufpect which Petri'

>at this Wax may be petrified, and^*''™''*
tufe an incurable Deafnefs, which feems

ery likely from the Conformity there is

"etwixt it and the Bile, which is often

•etrified in the Vefica Fellis : and this

lay be confirm'd by the 45th Obfer-

'ation of Bartholine's Journals, which re-

ate, that his Wife having been a long

ime tormented with a Pain round her

Ear>
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Ear, difcharg'd {mall Stones thro' the 1 f
auditory Paflage which came out with

1

! n

the Wax, after which the Pain was<
j

\

afluag'd : However, it happens this
JJ

Wax is often found very thick in the
1

:

'

form of Plaifter, which exactly fills up 1 !

|!

the bony and cartilaginous Paflage,
n

;J

which I have obferv'd in more than ten \[

or twelve Subjects, during the time I*

"

was bufy upon the Ear : I have confult-
^

ed many fkilful Surgeons about it, and

I may fay, I have more than thirty Obfer-
\

,

vations which they communicated to mey ;

*'

which makes it evident that this fort of

!

Caufes a >-/ Deafnefs is the moft common and moft

f&"f*'fi curable. And that famous Surgeon of
J \eajy to cure,

^ons, who has made fo much noife in

the World for curing Deafnefs, under-

took none but this fort of Deafnefs: to

know this, he turn'd his Patient's Ear to

the Rays of the Sun, and when he dif-

cover'd any Obftruction in the Paflage,

he made ufe of a particular Inftrument to f
clean it, and after this manner he cur'd a f

great Number of deaf People.

3d. A Mem- There are fometimes Membranes
brane. form'd in the Infide of the Paflage, which

clofe it up exactly, and form a particular

fort of Deafnefs. I have before, in my
fecond Part, related that when I was

examining
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mining the Reafon of Deafnefs in a

erfon of Merit after his Death, who
ad been afflicted with it a long time, I

und in the right Ear, which was that

ith which he could not hear at all, a

ry thick and loofe Membrane, before

hich there was a confiderable Collection

f Matter like Plaifter, which was cer-

ainly the caufe of his Deafnefs ; for

e Membrana Tympani was in its natu-

1 State, and fo were the other Parts of

e Ear.

4.The fungous and flefhy Excrefcences,
4 . F/efiy Ex-

hich fometimes fucceed Ulcers of this crefiences,

aflfage, or Excoriations which may be
ufed by cleaning the Ear with too

arpan Inftrument, may fill it, andclofe

up exactly.

5. There is another Sort of Obftruction - Bx the

the PafTage, which is produced when Glands which

11 the Glands which furround it are tu-Mnund'it be-

nined, and are fill'd with an over-great
'J

7''** tumi
fi

m

Quantity of ferous Matter, in the fame
nanner as we know the fpongy Mem-
>ranes of the Nofe may be fo much
well'd, that they almoft entirely ftop^

/V£
ip the PafTage of the Air: This Ob-Wy
truction is always accompanied with zpaniedwitba

lelaxation of the Membrana Tympani, R/
!a^tia

? °f

ind from hence it caufes a Deafnefs, or na Tympant
at

// com-

accom-
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#t leaft a Thicknefs of Hearing, whic S
diflipates when this over-great Quantit] it

of ferous Humours are evacuated by £r
:

i

Ear, or by fome other way, in the farr
.;,

manner as all Catarrhs are cur'd.
;| i

Cure for the In the firft fort of Obftruclion thji

Obftrufiion whole Method of Cure confifts*?r£3i :r

T^L^bT tv&ntQUS Bodies: t0 ^cceed in this CafiJ t\

d"e"'°atid the we mu^ ^ r^ confider whether they an h

Extraaion ^Bodies that may grow fofter, fuch a| po

/^»; Peas, or whether they are hard and folic- s

fuch as Leaden- Shot, Fruit-Stones, &< ;;

We mull alfo obferve whether thefe Bo
y

dies are enclos'd in the cartilaginous Pal \

fage, or whether they are intangl'd in th [;

Whhh'is per- bony PalTage. To extract foft Bodie %

formV by /£* which are got no farther than into th fl

Scoop* or ^cartjiaginons PafTage, we mult endeavou
t

they are endo- t0 break them, or to introduce the Scooj :

fed in the car- behind them, which may be effected ii

tilaginousPaf-z fUppie pliant Part, fuch as the Carti
'*&' lage of the Ear is, and fo draw then

out of the PafTage. Hard Bodies alf(

which are in the fame Place may be ex

tracked with the fame Succefs; and thil

may be done either with the Scoop o:
(

the Terebra. As for thofe Bodies whicl

are in the bony PafTage, it is extremel)

difficult to extract them, as we have be-

fore taken notice of, efpecialJy when thej;

cntirel)
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tirely fill up the P'aflage ; for then it is

•y to conceive that neither the Scoop

Br the Terebra can be of any great Str-Or when they

Ice. Therefore in this Cafe I recom-^^*'™
end the making an Incifion into thtpaJ£™-?tis
Ick-part and top of the Ear, ' which effeaed by an

lay very fafely be pradtis'd in this Place,\lndfam iwi§

ftere there are no confiderable VefTels,
thj}afpart

j 1 1 n rr - ,, ., * of the Ear.
Jtu where the railage is cover d with no-

ting but a glandular Skin, as may be

Jen in Plate III. Fig. II. By this means

ie partly avoid the Obliquity of the Paf-

;ge, and make ufe of the Terebra -, which

I beft to ufe in the Extraction of Shot.

[
a Fruit-Stone fhould be inclos'd in the From whence

Ibny PafTage, as it may be taken hold 1^ extraa

U by one of its Extremities, becaufe it isf°,[ J
1*'1"

r 1 rV< 1 ' 1
»elp ofthe!**

U an oval Figure, we then may makere t)ra>

fe of the Instrument call'd "Tenaculcs^

efcrib'd 'in, the 4th Obfervation oftheift.'^WFra/V-

'."cntury," and which, to fpeak proper -Stones with

in is but a double Scoop in the Form of™danus hu

Mncers : And for this Reafon the Shanks
m*'

auft be made of a Plate of very fine

teel to have a Spring, and muft be ve-

thin. I mail not itop here to defcribe

the Circumftances of thefe Opera-
ions, iior to fay it is neceffory to drop
bme Oil of fweet Almonds into the Ear
:o relax the Paflage j becaufe I fuppofe

thefe

1
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thefe things are fufficicntly known. ]

Cure for tbethz fecond Sort of Obftruction, which
Obftruaion occafioned by the hardnefs of the Wa:
proceeding

ft b k j d bfi
-

fc|from the bard- . j - • 4 3 I
nefsoftbe Injections made with warm Water, emo 1

Wax. lient Decoctions, Hydromel, Linfeec I

Oil mix'd with fome Drops of Spirits < 1

Wine; Oil of bitter Almonds, Oil <|
fweet Trefoil. Some make ufe of M

J

neral Waters, and all Galls of Animal
are commonly us'd, and that with goc I

Succefs. There are fome that prefi

warm Water to all other Liquids, an

content themfelves with adding to itDroj

of Spirits of Wine, to render it moi
penetrating.

The Wax is loofen'd, and comes awa

fometimes in five Days, fometimes at tr

Expiration of the fifteenth Day ; whic

plainly demonftrates that we ought nc

to grow weary of continuing Injections.

For the Mem- *n the third fort of Obftruction, whei

Irane which there is commonly a Collection of Wa
Jhps up the gather'd before the Membrane, which
r*£/"&• forrn'd contrary to the Courfe of Natun

we mud clean the PafTage with the fon

going Injections, and afterwards pierce tr

Membrane •, but Surgeons ought to tal<

care at the fame time not to damage tr.

Membrana Tympani.

Fc

.
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For ro have a true Idea of the Cure ofFor Exert-

:he fourth Sore of Obftrudtion which W«*cu-

Bm'd by fungous and fiefhly Excre-

scences, the reading of Fabricius Hilda-

Uj's firft Obfervarion of the third Cen-

tury will be almoft fufficientj wherein he

Wves a D^fcription of a fungous and

I

chirrous Excrefcence, which happened in

'the Paftage after an Abfcels. Before He Of«>A»VA -vx

Extirpated it, he carefully prepar'd ^ muJ} exti

Jm .b
aticnt's Body; after that, he cut avvay^/^^
s much as he cou'd by the Ligature : tfo Ugatu

ut as the Root of the Excrefcence was

ery deep,and as hislnftruments cou'd not

oflibly reach the bottom of the PaiTage,

he was obliged to make ufe offome Cauf-j^ CQHfume

ticks, which he apply'd to ic by th& the Remai*-

htlp of a fmall thin piece of Wax, for^hCauf-

fear of prejudicing the Paffage, in which
tl

"
J

he very happily fucceeded. To make this

manner of treating thefe Difeafes more
Vplain, we mud take notice that if the

Fungut is large, and protrudes out of the
:

j
[Paflage, we may either cut it off with

4-the Point of the Sciflbrs, or of the Inci-

| (ion Knife •, or elfe tye ail that we can

rake up with a Ligature-, but I think cut-

yting it is the belt way, becaufe in cutting

it we take more of it away. As we are

afterwards oblig'd to (top the Blood, we
G make
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make ufe of a little vitriol Stone fix'd tc

a Quill in the form of a Crayon, fo thai

there appears but a fmall Point of it oui

to hinder its touching any other Part but
e 4

that where it is wanted, to ftop the Blood
f |

by making an Efchar, which alfo takes^
away part of the Fungus •> and to confume

Which mufi
tne re^ which lies deeper in the Paflage,

be 'very care- As there muft be a great deal of Caution
fully usdy for us'd not to prejudice the Membrane by

'%-/dburt
the Caufticks

>
the moft us

'

d of w hich

tbeMembraneMZ Powder of Savin, burnt Alum, red

of the Paf Precipitate mix'd up with Wax and
J*gt- Turpentine •, I wou'd not chufe to makeLj

ufe of the fmall thin Pieces of the Wax.
t:

but I think the Caufticks may be very
e;

fafely apply'd in the form of an Unguent..

at the end of a Tent, which may be in-w

troduc'd into the Paflage, after we hav«,
!m

plac'd a fmall leathern Canula, like the a

Finger of a Glove in it, into which wej.

may eafily pufh the Tent with the Un-
I!K1

guent at the end of it, without being a- ^
fraid of touching the Membrane which J;

lines the Paflage. Inftead of Leather, we
[J

may make our Canula of Copper or Sil- <

ver, which mud be very thin, and curv'c'
£(

in the fame manner as the Paflage is.

'

After the Efchar is made , we mufl

drefs it up with fome Drops of Oi
o:

l
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Eggs, or of Oil of fweer Almonds,
much to give Eafe to che Paffage

o feparate the Efchar : we mud repeat

J Application of thefe Medicines till

\ Fungus is confum'd, and when it is,

mull make Tents and fpread them at

! End with Wourtz Brown Ointment.

lefeTents muft beintroduc'd,and pufh'd

yond the Canu/a, that the Ointment
ty reach the reft of that fuperfiuous

fh, which remains in the Surface of

2 Paffage, in which the Fungus was,

hinder it from fprouting up afrefh,

d alfo to procure a good Digeftion.

ter which we muft make ufe of deter-

e and anodyne Medicines to incarn and

tatrife the Ulcer; always taking care

mix with them every now and then,

nething to flop the Regeneration of

Fungus. A little Vitriol diflblv'd in a

Sicient Quantity of fome vulnerary and

terfive Decoction, to give it a little Af*

ngency.js very fit for this purpofc -, wc
ay either inject it into the Ear, or pafs

little Lint dipt in this Liquor into it

:

e Lint is the be ft Method when it may
; eafily introduc'd, becaufe it preftes

Don the Ulcer, and hinders the Fungus

am fprouting up.

G 2 In
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Cure of the In the fifth fort of Obftrudtion, whic
Obfiruaion

is occafion'd by Tumefaction of tfi

from
e

thf -Glands of the Paifrge, the fame general

Glands being Remedies are prefcrib'd, which are us'i]

tumefy d. in all other Colds : We fumigate the Ea
with the Steam of Carduus, or of Decoc
tions of Florentine Orris, Sweet Marj
ram, Carduus, Wormwood, Baum,
Jamint, Anifeeds, Fennel, 65V. T
Decoction of Coloquintida in Oil is ver

much efteem'd. Barbette makes ufe of

Decoction of Cloves in red Wine, fom
of which he drops into the Paflage, whic

mud afterwards be ftopt up with a Clove

We find in Platerus* a particular Wate
for this purpoie, which is faid to be ver

efficacious •, there is another in Mindert

rusy which has been reform'd by Zwe,

fe?\ in his Remarks upon the Aujbour

Pharmacopeia, and we have a compoun
Spirit of Wine in Amytificht. The Juic

of Sweet Marjoram prefs'd out alone,

very much efteem'd : And the Urine

a Hare is very much commended by

felf, or mix'd with Spirits of Wine, Af
Water, and Hungary Water ; it is all

a good Method to keep the Ear ftof

with a little Cotton perfum'd withMufl

There are fome People in whom tb

Membrane which lines the PafTage, an

tfc
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le Membrana tfympam are Co fine
5
that

c cannot inject their Ear with thefe

larp and fpirituous Liquors , and then

e mud content our felves with dropping

me upon fom~ hot Brea I,which may be

*ld upon the Ear. It is alfo a good Me-
lod to hold thefe Liquors in the Mouth,
ecaufe their fpirituous Particles become
evated, and pafs thro' the Aqueduct
to the Ear-, and therefore for the fame

afon MafticatcrLs are us'd with Suc-

rfs.

It is very eafy to explain the Action

thefe Medicines, fmce all of them be-

g of a fubtile and penetrating Nature,

ley open the Ducts of the Giands
3
and

lake room for the Evacuation of the

perfluous ferous Humours. To this I

tall add an' Obfervation, which was
bmmunicated to me by Mr. Pafferatt

very fkilful Phyfician and Surgeon, of
young Nobleman about eleven or

velve Years old, to whom it frequently

ippen'd in the beginning of the Spring

id Autumn, that the Glands of the Pai-

ge were fwell'd in fu:h a manner that

ie Parts touch'd one another, and that

was impoffibie to introduce any thing

to it. At firlt they us'd to dropfome
>il of fweet Almonds into the Ear, to

G 3 affjage
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7be Dtfeafes

which the

?vlembrana

Tympani is

liable to> are.

Relaxation*

Too great Ten

ion.

Of the Organ
affuage the Pain, afterwards they mad
ufe of a Decoction of Barley and Agri

mony, which is deterfive and deficcative

and by this means, the Ear after havinj

difcharg*d a Moifture which was almoi

like Pus* recover'd its priftine State.

I come now to the Difeafes of the Mem
brana Tympani* which are Relaxation

too great Tenfion, Schirroufhefs and Rup
ture. The Relaxation proceeds fror

too great an Humidity, which moifter:

the Membrane * this Symptom common
ly accompanies that Obstruction of th

PafTage, which is produc'd by the fwei

ling of the Glands, which we have ai

ready defcrib'd, and contributes in a grea

meafure to the Thicknefs of Hearing, i

thofe People who are fubjecT: to Fluxior

from Catarrhs •, and therefore, as Exp(

rience demonftrates daily, South Wind!.

Fogs and Rainy Weather diminifti"
Senfe of Hearing.

The extraordinary Tenfion of tli

Membrana Tympani* produces a quil

contrary Effect ; fo that it makes th

lead Noifes become infupportable : th

Tenfion happens in violent Pains in tr

Head, and in acute Fevers, bscaufe tr

Tenfions and Irritations of the Men
brant

h

j)
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Dranes of the Brain are communicated to

11 the neighbouring Membranes.
The Schirroufnefs of the Membrana Scbirroufnejs

.

)mpani proceeds from too great a Dry-
lefs, as it is vifible in old People *, and

oefides this, we know by an infinite Num-
er of Obfervations, that the Membranes

>f the Body may become callous, and
;ven bony : And this is what I have par-

icularjy obferv'd in the Dura Mater*

nd in the Coats of many Arteries,

which I have often found oflified ; which

nay make us imagine that the Membra-
na Tympani may iometimes grow hard

nd cartilaginous, and fo occafion an

ncurable Deafnefs.

Laftly, The Membrana Tympani h&*PiMr*

liable to be ruptur'd either by fome ex-

;ernal Caufe, as by an Ear- Picker,

hich we may pufh too far in without

hinkingofit, or by fome Strain in mut-
ing the ^Noftrils and Mouth, and for-

ing back the retain'd Breath with Vio-

*ence ; which Cafe happen'd to a Perfon

if my Acquaintance. This Action of

'he Air is remarkable in Sneezing, in

;vhich we perceive that the Air which
aties fuddenly up the Paflfage, forces

tie Membrana Tympani outwards, and fo

aufes a painful Tenfion. This may alfo

G 4 happen
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happen in Quincys and in Difficulties

of Refpiration, where the Fundus of the

Mouth and of the Nofe are fwellM by;

any Cold or Inflammation : for the

Air which is driven out of the Breaft

not having the Liberty of paiTing oufj

forces it felf into the PafTage which leads Ik

from the Palate to the Ear with fuch Vi<j2|

knee, that it is capable of lacerating the

Or at haft Membrana Tympani. TuJpus gives us
PifMMM two confidefable Examples of this in his

IzZohhh iT* 35*h Obfervarion of his fi rft Book. It is

kvas before fomewhat difficult to explain how the
•'••- Membrana Tympani, which is fo ftrongly

inferted inio a Groove, does not refift the

Impulfes of the Air; neverthelefs, if we
confider that this Groove is not continued

in the whole Circle, but that it ends near

the Place which anfwers to the Entrance
i

of the PafTage, which penetrates into the

Cavernulce of the Procejfus Mammillaris %

as may be km in Plate VII. Fig. II, and i

that at this Place the Membrana Tym-
\

pani is only joined to the Edge of the bo-
j

ny. PafTage of the Ear ; it will readily be

conceiv'd, that it may eafiiy be forced

out and disjoined at this Place •, and by

this afford a Paffage for the external Air

to enter in. We may perceive by this

how greatly Tulpius is deceiv'd, when he

imagines
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lagines that the Paffage which pafTes

Dm the Ear to the Palate contributes

t only to the renewing of the Air of

\ 'Tympanum, but alfo affords a Paf-

ge to the Air we breathe upon certain

>ccafions; which Notion he has pretend-

1 to eftablifh upon the Obfervation of

ofetwo Afthmatick Perfons, we fpoke

"before, and upon the Opinion oi Alc-

ceon, who, from the Account of Ariftotle,

nagin'd that there were fome Goats, who
rea'he through their Ears. Moreover,

ic Membrana Txvipani may be eroded

y the Acrimony of the Pus which is

j tain'd in the Tympanum, or in the In-

de of the auditory PafTage; we find ma-
Examples of this irr Fabricius Hilda-

45, Scbenkius, and in many others. In

hat manner foever the Membrana Tym-
ni be broke, it happens that in fhut-

ng the Mouth and the Noftrils, the

ir comes out of that Ear with Noife,

d with fuch a Force that it can extin-

uifli a Candle. As for the Hearing, it Thefe Caufes

preferv'd for fome time, but it infenfi- do not *«*fi**

lysrows weaker, and is entirely loft 7il
anentlref 1

'

1 '

*i 1 • 1 1 / 1 • -
nation ofthe

rift; which demonltrates, when it \s Hearing at

•roke, that this Membrana Tympani v&frft :

otabfolutely neceflairy to hear with, and Z»t™hfi™-

hat its principal Ufe is to tranfmit thew*'jJ.
G r Vibrations
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Vibrations to the Air contain'd in th

Tympanum, and to the fmall Bones, am
to keep off the Injuries of the externa

Air. The external Air may alone fuf

fice to agitate the little Bones, and th

immediate Organ, and excite the Senf>

of Hearing; but as it deftroys all th

Parts of the internal Ear by its Coldnefs

and its other exceffive Qualities, it take

away at laft the Senfe of Hearing.
Cure of the In the Relaxation of the Membram \

Relaxation. Tympani, we muft ufe the fame Remedie ''

which are us'd in the Obftruction pro.

ceeding from a Catarrh. In the Tenfioi

Of the 'Ten- befides the Remedies proper for the Dil
P01

tempers from which it is produc'd, wf
mult foment the Ear with Milk, Oil o ]

!J

fweet Almond.s or with fome emollien :

neScbirrouf- Decodion : The Schirroufnefs and Rup :0

nets and Rup- r ,
. - ... . . . . *

,

U

ture are incu- ture °' tnis Membrane are incurable.
ril

rabU. As for the Tympanum and the Laby
^

The Difeafes r\nthus, as they are bony Parts covert
of the Tym-

1 w j h Membrane, I don't conceivr
panum, and . * . , .. , . ' . _. r r ,

of the Laby how they can be liable to any otherDileafe

rinth, are than to a Caries of the Bone, and to In
11S

flammation of the Membranes. Tin [U

Caries of the Caries of the Bone happens fometimes af ;'

a

Bones.
ter t^ pe AbfcefTes f the auditory PafTag<

which break in the back part of the Ear

and then it hath been remark'd that ;

Fiftuh
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ftula hath been form'd above the Pro-

(Jus Mammillaris , which hath penetrated

to its Cavernula, and has caft off in

rales, the little Lamlnce which compofe

em. This Caries is accompanied with

very offenfive Smell, and with very-

lid Symptoms, and it eafily penetrates

to the 'Tympanum, by the means of the

ffage which has already been fpoken

in the firft Part, which dellroying all

f
therein contain'd Parts, caufe EM-With moj

ifs: But this very feldom happens; l^f
Deaf'

ve had but one or two Examples of it.

s for the Inflammation of the Mem- Inflammation

•anes, I have often found in difiecling^'^ Mem ~

Ear, the Tymparium^ Vejtibulum, the

enii-circular Canals, and the Cochlea

I'd with thick Matter, which might

oceed from fome Abfcefs of the Mem-
ranes which line thefe Parts. I don't

ubt but that this may be the Caufe oVbrancs

cafnefies, as well as the Collection of
her Humours, which may be form'd

all thefe Cavities : and what renders

is Opinion more probable, is the Dif-

h'culty there is in the difcharging this

i." latter out of the Tympanum x becaufc its

'avity is fituated lower than the On-
ce of the Paffage which goes from the

!ar to the Palate; and therefore thefe

G 6 Liquids

And Abfcefs

of the Mem-
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Liquids can't fall into the Mouth with-

out we bend down the Head in a parti-

cular manner : And before they can be
difcharg'd through the auditory Paflage, 1

they mud fir ft lacerate the Membrana\
Tympanic which they cannot do except

they are very acrimonious. We may
Inflammation alfo fufpccl that the Lamina Spiralis may

^aS^ralT
1
" be er°ded b? the AcrimonY <>f the M at "

ter, and that it may even become toe

Which may *ax or t0° callous, much in the fame man-

grew car7- ner as the Memlrana Tympanic whicr
M; I don't pofitively afifert, never having hac

an Example of it.

C*
r

* * can,t recommend better Remedie
in treating of the Caries of the Bon<

which happens in the Ear, than thofc

which have been defcribed by Monfieu:

Deymier, a very fkilful Surgeon, fron

whom I had this Remark : At fir ft hedi

lated theEntrance with a prepar'dSponge

which made a pretty confiderable Open
ing, fo that he cou'd apply his Medi
cines upon the carious Bones *, after that

he made ufe of Lint dipt in the imperia

"Water, in which he had diflblv'd a littl

Camphire \ but as this incarn'd the Side

of the Ulcer too foon, and the Cant

rcmain'd ftill, he bad recourfe to Eu

pborbiui

I

:.

r
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hcrbium in Powder, which he made ufe

fwith good fuccefs -, this produced lbme
ttle fmarting but light Pains, which

id not lad long. The Ufe of this Pow-
er produe'd the defir'd Effect, that is to

y, the Exfoliation of the Bone, in

hindering the Fungus from fprouting up.

-Ie made ufe alfo of Euphorbium in a

rincture with Spirits of Wine, to whicii

ie added fome Myrrh and Aloes, The
Varies being thus confum'd, and the Bone

exfoliated, he reiurn'd to the Ufe of the

mperial Water, till he made a perfect

Ind entire Cure of it •, and over the Lint

he apply'd the Plaifter of Janua, to

which he added the Effence of Juniper

nd of Cloves, and a little Oil of Mari-

golds.

In the Inflammation of the Tympanum, Qureofthe
nd of the Labyrinth, topical Remedies Inflammation

re almoft of no effect •, in this Cafe vit°f the Mem-

muft keep to the internal and general Rt- branes '

imedies, which alfo have no better Suc-

cefs, becaufe the AbfcefTes break out in

Ithe Infide of the Tympanum, and of the

Cavities of the Labyrinth, from whence
the Matter can't pofiibly be difcharg'd :

fo that thefe Humours being collected

together in thefe Cavities, occafion an in-

curable Deafnefs,

The
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The Difcafes The Dlfeafes of the auditory Nerve are

tf**' audit°yObJfc\}&ion$ and Preflure, when the

whole Brain is overflow'd by ferous Hu-
mours in an Apoplexy, and in any Palfy,

it is evident that the Nerve will be of>

ftructed in the fame manner as the others

are. Befides this, we may eafily con-

ceive that the Obftruction of the Nerve
alone, without any other Fault in the

Obftruahn, Organ of Hearing, may occafion a Deaf-

nefs, in the fame manner as the Obftruc-

tion of the optic Nerve produces a Gum
And Prefureja Serena. A Preflure upon the Nerve

produces the fame Effect •, it proceeds

from many Caufes, as from the Blood

and from other extravafated Fluids, as

we find in the greateft Number of Apo-
plexies, or from any Tumour. 1 find

an Example of this laft Cafe in Mon-
fieur Bonnet, a celebrated Phyfician of

Geneva, in his firft Book of practical

Anatomy, the 53d Obiervation of the

fecond Section-, which relates, that Mr.
Drellncourt found in the Brain of a Man
that had dy'd of an Apoplexy, a Stea-

totna ' between the Cerebrum and Cere-

bellum, which at firft caus'd a Blind-

nefs, afterwards a Deafnefs, and laftly,

an entire Privation of all the animal Fa-

culties.

It

Which may
proceedfrom
Tumours ha^

fening upon

the Brain.
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It is eafy to know this Obftruction, Jt « <#"-

\x this PreiTure upon the Nerve, in the£*J™
Zye where all the Parts are tranfparent^^/}

prom

ind diaphanous; for when there is noceedsfrom a~

"ault to be perceivM in thefe Parts, vjz n? F"uIt in

lave reafon to fufpect fome Obftru&ion /^ ZnyDe-
|)f the optic Nerve ; but in the Ear a11/^ ;« /£*

»:he internal Parts are hid from our Sight, Organ.

b that we can fcarcely judge whether

:he Fault is in the Organ, or in the

Nerve. Neverthelefs, if any Stupor or

Pally has preceded this Deafnefs, or

:lfe if there is any other Senfe taken a-

way at the fame time, we may reafona-

bly fufpect that the Brairr is affecled,

and the Nerve alfo, by Obstruction

pr by PreiTure. In this Cafe, we muft

prelcribe the fame Remedies which are

us'd in Palfies, frequent Purges, Eme-
tics, cephalic Waters and Spirits, Sudo-

rifics, Baths, Mafticatories, and Ster-

nutatories, &c. The PreiTure which
is caus'd by fome Tumour is incurable.

The Difeafes which have been tx-The Noife in

?lain'd hitherto, takeaway quite or di- /Z" Ear '**

minim the Senfe of Hearing; but theX^V
JNoife in the Ear is a Depravation or \i\ which are

this Depravation confifts in rendering the difficult to ex-

1 Ear fenfible of Noifes which are not m^ain -

reality, or which are not external ; fo that

it
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it being already attentive to one Sound,

it is lefs capable of receiving thelmpref-

fions of external Sounds, except they arc

extremely violent.

'the Ancients The Ancients imagin'd that the true !

attributed it Reafon of the Symptom confided in the

tUvtJj'ir
Motion and Agitation of the implanted '

Air in the Ear. They related that this'

Agitation was commonly caus'd by

Winds and Vapours which came into

the Ear from all the whole Body, as it

happens in fome Fevers, or from ibme
Part of it, as from the Stomach or the

Brain-, or that it proceeded from fome
pituitous Fluid inclos'd in the Cavities

of the Ear; they wou'd alfo have ex-

p'ain'd all the different Sorts of Noifes

in the Ear by the Quality, the Confif-

tence, and the Motion of the Fluids, or

Air, which are collected in the Infide of

the Organs of Hearing. I fhall not flop

here to take notice of all that may be

defective in this Explanation, one may
judge pretty well of it by the Idea that I

fhall give ofthis Noife in the Ear -, I fhall

content my felt with faying, that there

is no Appearance that thele different

Sounds, which they imagine we hear, are

caus'd by any thing which in reality

ftrikes upon the Ear, to produce the

Sounds of Bells, murmurings of Water!
and
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J an infinite Number of other Sounds,

lich Perfons fubject to thefe Noifes in

1 Ear are every day fenfible of, and

lit it is credible, that the mod part of

Jde Buzzings in the Ear are but falfe

Bunds, and that thefe Appearances of

§,oife may be produced without any

j

rr
ind being in the Ear, or without Mat-

Mr which flrikes the Membranes external-

j, which compofe the immediate Organ
Hearing, as I am going to explain it.

It is my opinion, that the Noife in the ft is meren*
ar, confifts in the Perception of ^finable to be-

wild which is not in reality, or of &x\
lteeve that lt

, j /-p. 1-1 is commonly
ternal Sound. 10 explain how wtp

rojusdby
n be fenfible of a Sound which is not the Vibration

reality, we mud take notice \\i2i\.of the imme-

le Adtion of Hearing confiding \^au0rlan -

Vibration of the immediate Organ, it

fufficient that this Vibration be excated

1 caufea Sound, without it's being necef-

ry that this Motion be produc'd by the

,ir; for in the fame manner that we con-

nive, how Vifion, which depends on

le manner in which the Retina is agi-

ited by the vifual Rays, may be per-

Drm'd without thefe Rays, when this

Agitation is produc'd from any other

Taufe, as it happens when the Eyes fee

parks of Light in the dark, after hav-
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Which is pro-'mg receiv'd a Blow: we may alfo Lv
duSd by Can- that when an Qther Caufe than the ^ h
fes enclos d in ^ J •» i . »/-v r «-» G

/£* Mem- tated Air produces in the Organ of Hea l

braves of the ing, I mean the Infide of the Subftam *f

Organ. of the Membranes, this Agitation, whic *

is regulated in the fame manner, that •;

commonly is by the Air which brinj
''

the Sound ; the Ear feems to be (true
en

by a Sound which in reality is i
1 '

more than the Light of the before-mei! 1*

,

tion'd Sparks is a true Light. But wh; i:ac

renders this Comparifon pretty juft, i
' e

that as thefe falfe Appearances of Ligh z:

which are not caus'd by external 01 :e

jects, have nothing in them diftinct an a
°

particular, but only a fimple Light o'
f

the Sight of a more complex Objed f

requiring the Concurrence of too man :i - !

Things : So it fcarce ever happens, tha »

the Noifes in the Ear which we are treai

ing of, have any Sound but what is cor >

fus'd ; the Whittling and Tinkling 1

[

which are the moft diftindt Noifes in thi *>

Symptom, being but meer Sounds.

Which maybe For to determine what can be th

attributed Caufe of this Agitation in theimmediat
to the Dif- Organ, we muft examine the Diftem

produce this Pers m which thefe Noifes are found

Symptom. thefe Diftempers are Inflammations anc

AbfcefTes in the Tympanum and Laby-

rinth.
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nth, and the Difeafes of the auditory

afiage. Inflammation and AbfcefTes in

e Tympanum, and in the Labyrinth,

efiarily cauje Vibrations in- the Lami-
Sp':raiis> and in the Semi-circular

anals, either by the Tenfion of the

"cmbranes, or by the Vapours which
rfpire, and are mix'd with the Air

the Tympanum. Sharp Humours,
orms, extraneous Bodies, the Con-

raclion of the Paftage which fucceeds

he Swelling of the Glands, and in ge-

ral every thing that caufes Pain, and

e other Symptoms in the auditory Paf-

age, which I have before defcribed, a-

;itate the Membrane of thePafiage, and

;he Membrana Tympany which is fufH-

ient to communicate this Agitation to

he immediate Organ.
The fecond fort of Noife in the "Ear Sometimes the-

that in which we perceive a true, but No
'

lfe inth<

m internal Sound. It is thus, we ^yZn*£!xtL
r :eive a Buzzing when we flop our Ears \ nai jmpu lfei,

:his Noife is caus'd by the Friction of the As wbenw
•Hand, or by the P refillre which rumples^/.^ Ears

che Skin and the Cartilages, whofe PaT-™v* oir

. .Mtau-eL r a • • •
t

• Hands.
.ticles^may occafion Agitations in this

Place ; the Elasticity of the inclos'd Air,

[and the Vapours which inceflantly pro-

posed from Bodies, m:iy alfo contribute to

them,
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them,when thofe Vapours which proceec^r
from the Hand, join'd with thofe whid
come from the Membrane of the PaiTage.

being confln'd, ftrike upon the Pariete.

of the Cavity, and produce Vibrations

;

which though they are very fmall, ye!

they form a true Sound, which becomes

fenfible from the Proximity and Conti-

nuity of the Parts, and alfoby the help

of the Re fled ions which are form'd in

this inclos'd Cavity.

The Difeafes The Commotions of the Cranium, and
nvbicbcaufe ^ Diftempers which contract the Paf

NoifiZ the
fa&e >

may CaU ê fUCn f° rt of Noi^ s *in tnt

Ears, arc, Ear, if we fuppofe that the Shocks the

The Commo- whole Cranium receives, are communi-
tiom of the cated to the immediate Organ only by
Cranium. ^ Cont jnu ;ty f the Qs <remporale ; ]

mean, at the very Time of the Commo-
tion: for as for thofe which afterwards

fucceed, they muft be attributed to the

Diforder of the Spirits, as we fhall fee

in the Sequel. In the fame manner, the

!;LrwL fwelling ^he Membrane of the Paffage

agine-wehearmzy* in contra&ing itfelf, produce a like

inthelnfide Effect. Befides this, it often happens

°f th
ffy

ris that we perceive a Pulfation in the In-
C

*n!!r
y
* fide of the Ear, which makes us believe

lne Lontrac- '
.

. . .

tionoftbeau- that we hear fomething bear, and this

ditoryPaffage. Pulfation is fometirnes fo ftrong,that other

People

IB!
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i
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eople may hear it. I have made an Ob*
rvation upon this, of a Lady of Picarcly,

ho upon the lead violent Exercife per-

jiv'd fo troubltfome a Pulfation, that

feem'd to her that flie had a Pendulum

x*d to her Head, and this Puliation was

fo heard by thofe who came near her. * , , . ,,

low this beating is nothing elie but tmlPulfath* of

f a dilated Artery, becaufe it always a dilated Ar-

erfectly agrees with the beating of the'*?'*

eart \ and this Perception of an internal

ound, appears to me abfolutdy like that

ymptom which is ohferv'd in imperfect

uffufions. Thofe Perfons who are

iz'd with this Diforder, fee Motes and

ies Hying before the Objects; thefe

Motes and Flies are nothing elfe but the

[ifcous and grofs Particles which begin

[3 be amafs*d in the aqueous Humour,
[/hich by their Motion agitate the Reti-

a, and necelTarily produce a Senfation.

fit, fay they, if thefe are true Noifes,

nd if theOrgan diftinguiflhes them fuch as

hey are, why are they put in the Number
>f tinkling Noifes in the Ear? 1 anfwer,

hat in reality thefe Noifes are perceiv'd

uch as they are, but that the Hearing is

leprav'd in miftaking thefe Noifes as

oming from fome external Object, in the

ame manner that thofe who have a Cata-

act beginning to be form'd, imagine

thefe
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thefe Appearances of Motes and Flies t

be exernal Objects, and put out the

Hands to catch him.
The imme- Betides this, I imagine there may be : ^

fiToPIr PercePtion of afalfeNoife without anyDc
' d

Extremities feet in the Organs of Hearing : Whic ,IC

:

of the nervous happens every time that the Parts of th

Fibres, to Brain,where the Filaments of the auditor :,at

tbe
lL°Ti

gl

L Nerve terminate, aremov'd and agitate 1

d
1

in the Brainy
' t>

:

may caufe a/lM the lame manner that they us d to t

'

the Appear- vibrated by Objects. What induces rr
1 ®

anus of Noi- to Relieve this, is, that I take notice of 11

great Number of Difeafes of the Brai

which are accompanied with a Noife i

the Ear : As for example, Delirioufndi

Phrenzy, Vertigoes, and thofe Perfor

which fall into Epilepfies and Swooning!
1

perceive thefe buzzing Noifes in the J

J

Ears, which areas the Prsecurfors of Ps

roxyfms. As there is an irregular andej

traordinary Motion of the Spirits in. a

thefe Diftempers, it is much eafier t

imagine that the agitated Spirits ma
ftrike upon the Extremities of the auditc

ry Nerve, and fo by this means caufe
!

Senfation of Noife, than to imagine thr

there is a Defect in the Organs of Heai

fa.

I

Iing. This manner of explaining th

Noife in the Ear, appears to me reafor

able enough -, and methinks we may add

th*
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it as the Motion of the Spirits is very

pgular and diforder'd in all thefe Dif-

npers, fo the Sounds and Noifes in

: Ear muft in this Cafe be very con-

,'d and very different from the Sounds

iich we commonly hear. I fhall with-^'^*""**

t doubt be to!d,that this is a falfe Ima> mi
[

cha
F

t n r 1 t- Symptom of
lation, and not a Symptom or the bar.

tie Difeafes
gree to it, and this is what I alledge:^/^ Ear.

i it is thought that we can never hear

thout the Ear is (truck upon, we attri-

te all Noifes to this Organ; neverthelefs

is indifferent whether the Fibres of the

^rves be fliaken next the Ear, or next

B Brain, there will (till arife the fame

nfation from it : and this is caus'd in

e fame manner as in the Vertigo, in

iich we know that the circular Motion
Spirits alone produces the fame Effect

if the vifible Objects had really thisro-

tory Motion; or in frantick Perfons,who

ncy they fee Motes which are not in

ality, which is caus'd only by the Agi-

tion of the Fibres of the optic Nerve in

.e Infide of the Brain. As they alfo at-

ibute the Symptoms of Suffufions and
hrenzy to a deprav'd Imagination, we
iuft attribute theNoifes in theEar,which
icceed the Diftempers of the Ear, to the

,me Caufe, although they very often

don't
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don't.in any manner depend on the IndifiU

portions of the Organ of Hearing. Jf 1

js cfthofeof We may after this manner lay dowr
3dl

the Brain, two Sorts of Noifes in the Ear, one 6
f^cb

P?f"« which proceeds from the Diibrders of th. hid

rfNoife in Brain, the other from the Diforders

the Ear. the Ear -, thofe which fucceed the Dif

orders of the. Ear are, as aforefaid, ei

ther true or falfe ; and of thefe fome

call'd Tinklings in the Ear, ot

Whiftlings, others Buzzings, others Mi
murings, &c. And in general we m
fay, that the hollow and Buzzing Noi

are produe'd by a flow Vibration, m
the Whiftlings and Tinklings by a clof 1

and ftricl: Vibration, which is confirm'

by the remote Caufes of thefe Symp
toms : Colds, for example, and Suppura

tions, in which the Membranes are re

lax'd, commonly produce a Buzzing

and Inflammations and Pains in the Ear

in which thefe Parts are commonly ten!

and dry, Whiftlings and Tinkling

We muftalfo believe,that all thefe NoiU

make the fame Im predion upon the Ll

mlna Spiralis, and upon the Semicii

cular Canals, as grave and acute Sounds

The Cure of the Noife in the Ear g(

nerally depends upon the Difeafes of th

Brair
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rain, or of the Ear which produce it. Me Cure of

o this I add, that in the Whiftlings^^^
d T ink lings we muft make ufoof ve- the fame as

nigh the fame Remedies, as thofe that which is

hich have been defcrib'd in {peaking of "Mfir the

lePain proceeding from Heat, and dg^ff*
Tenfion of the Membrana Tym'paniy are produced,

id that in the Buzzings we may make •

"e of thofe which have been prefcrib'd

)r the Pain which is occafion'd by
bid, and for an Obftruction procced-

g from a Catarrh. After which, it will

no difficult matter to chufe the moll
^nvenient, if we confider the Circum-
ances which may afford us the neceffa-

Indications for the Cure.

finis.

H
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GENERAL TABLE
O F

The Organ of Hearing.

PART the Firft, containing the Struc-

ture of the Organ of Hearing.

THE external Part of the Organ of

Hearing call'd only the Ear,

Page i . is compos d of a Carti-

lage, 2. of Skin; of Fat , of a nervous

Membrane\ of two Mufcles, id. ofArte-

ries, 4. of Veins , 5. and of Nerves, 6.

The Hole of the Ear is divided into two

Parts, 1 ft. The ' cartilaginous Part,

which is broke off in many Places, id.

and cover*d with a Skin, adom'd with

many little Glands, 8. and is connetled

to the Os Temporum by a Ligament,

id. 2dly, the bony Part, 10.

H 2 The



A General Table.
The cartilaginous and bony Part form the*

auditory Paffage, id.

The external Part of the Organ of Hearing

is feparated from the internal, by the

Membrana Tympani, id.

The firft Cavity of the internal Ear called

the Tympanum or Drum, 16. has

five remarkable Things in it, ifl. Two
Pajfages, one of which paffes into the

Palate, 18. the other into the Caver-

nulae of the ProcefiusMammillaris, 22.

idly. Two Apertures or Feneftrse, id.

2dly. Four little Bones, the Malleus,

25. the Incus, 26. the Stapes, 27. the

fourth little Bone, 28. ^thly. Three Muf-
cles, two of which belong to the Malleus,

viz. the External, 29. and the inter-

nal Mufcle, 30. and one to the Stapes,

ib. 5thly. A Branch of a Nerve, 31.

The fecond Cavity of the internal Ear call'd

the Labyrinth, is divided into three

Ports, id. 1ft. The Veftibulum which

has nine Foramina, 32. 2 dly, The

three Canales femi-circulares, viz. Ca-

nalis femi circularis Superior, 33. In-

ferior, id. Medius, id. %dly, The

Cochlea, in which two Things are to be

taken notice of, viz. 39. ift, The ftmi-

eval Canal, id. idly, The Lamina Spi-

ralis, id. Which ii fix'd to the Canal
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by a very fine Membrane', 40. and

which divides the Canal into two, id.

and %dly, The Arteries and Feins of the

Cochlea, 41. and of the Vtrftibulum,

id. 4.1bly. The implanted Air, 42.

The otherParts of the Organ of Hearing.are

the Canal of the auditory Nerve, id. The
Nervus Auditorius is divided into two

Branches, viz. The Portio Mollis,

43. which is divided into three Bran-

ches, the largeft of which is difiributed

into the Axis of the Cochlea, id. The
two other Branches into the Veflibulum,

and into the femi- circular Canals, 49.
the Portio Dura, 50. which produces

as it pajfes out of the Cranium, a Rami-

fication which is expanded over the back

part of the Ear, 5 1

.

The Chorda Tympani is a Nerve which is

a Branch of the fifth Pair, 53. which is

joined to the Trunk ofthe Portio Dura, id.

The fecond vertebral Pair furniJJjes a

Branch to the Ear, 55.

T'here are many particular Things in the

Ear of a Fascus, 57. iff. That part

of the auditory Paffage which is bony in

Adults, is nothing but a Membrane in

the Foetus, id. 2dly, There is a Circle

which is not entire, 59. it is hollow in

the lnfide like a Gutter, 60. This Cir-

H 3 cle
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cle is united to the bony Canal in Adults*

id. it has thefame Plan in the Foetus as-.

in the Adult * 6 1 . 3 dly* "the Aqueducl is

almofl entirely membranous* id. ^thly*

The Membrana Tympani is covered

with a mucilaginous Matter* id. Sthiy*

The fuperior Semi-circular Canal* and a

Portion of the Inferior*are viftble without r

any Diffeclion* id. 6thly, There is a Fof||Pj

fa and Foramen in the Os Petrofum,

62. Jtbly, Thefcaly Part of the temporal _
Bone is feparable from the ProcefTus

I

Mammillaris, which is very minute* idjffj

Btbly* The Ofliculas and the Labyrinth J

are pretty nigh the fame fize in the A-
\

didt* and in the Foetus, id.

The Trunk of the Portio Dura has two

principal Branches,which are divided in-

to many Ramifications* 63. The Rami-

fications of the firft Branch are diftri-

buted to the Mufcles of the Forehead,

Temples and Eyelids, and pafs into the <

Orbit* id. They alfo go to the Mufcles ft

oftheNofe and Lips* id.. And to all
,

the Integuments of the Face* 64.

The Ramifications of the fecond Branch are

diftributed to the Mufcles which are under

the Jaw* id.

The fifth Pair furnifhes a Branch to the

Portio Dura, 65.

O F

to
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O F

The Organ of Hearing,

3 A RT the Second, containing the Ufe
of the Parts of the Ear.

THE mechanical Structure of the Or-

gans ofHearings ferve to difcover the

Ufe of them , Page 6y.

The external Ear performs the Office of the

Trumpet9 which deaf People make ufe of

\

68. Its Folds ferve to augment the Force

of the Air^ which aEls upon the Organs

by the Refraclions which they caufe, 69.

The Mufcles of the external Ear ferve to

contratl and dilate it, id.

The Obliquity of thePaffage is proper to pre-

ferve the Membrana Tympani from
the Injuries of the Weather, and to ren*

der the Vibrations flronger by doubling its

Refraclions, id.

The Wax flops extraneous Bodies, which

might impair the Membrana Tympani,

70. it may alfo be prejudicial to the Ear 9

H 4 when
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when it is too thick and in too great

quantity id.

The Membrana Tympani is neceffary for

the Prefervation of the other Organs,
'

71. // is extended by the Mufcles of the

Malleus, 72. The Will is not the Caufe (ft

of thefe Mufcles acling, but the different

Difpofitions of the Objetls, 73 . and ac-

cording to the Occafions which concuri

74. The Membrana Tympani is mere

or lefs relaxed according to the Divcrfity

of Sounds, id. Which it does in 'putting on ft

their Characlers, by mechanical Mo*
tions which are difficult to explain, y$.

The Agitation of the Membrana Tympa-
ni is communicated to the other Organs

of Hearing, not fo much by the Help of

the Air, which is in the Cavities of the

Ear, id. as by the AJftflance of the lit-

tle Bones9 which agitate the Labyrinth,

and the Air which is inched in it, 76.

The Mufcle of the Stapes ferves to extend

the Membrane, which is fix'd to its Ba-

ils, yy. and to extend the Stapes itJelf,

id..

The Paffage of the Proceflus Mammilla- f

ris affords a Paffage to the Air when
it is over-prefs'd in the Tympanum, 78.

The Aqueducl ferves to bring the Air from

without to it* and to renew that which

is

1
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is in the Tympanum, id. and not io

fispply the Office ofthe Membrana Tym-

^
pani, yg.

"be Feneftra Oralis communicates the Vi-

brations of the Air to the Labyrinth, 80,

"he Feneftra Rotunda communicates them

to rieScala Inferior of the Cochlea, 81.

the immediate Organ of Hearing confifts of

two Parts** which compofe the Labyrinth,

id. the firft of which is the Cochlea,

id.

'he Lamina Spiralis ft eafily vibrated,

id. \ft. Becaufe of its Subftance
y
id. «J/y,

Becaufe it is very much extended, 82.

%dly. Becaufe in dividing the Semi-oval

Canal into two Scalar, it receives Pulfa-

tions from the upper and the under one9

id. 4-thly. Becaufe its fpiral Figure is

the Caufe of its being vibrated in many
Places, 83. $thly. 'this Lamina re-

ceives all the different Vibrations of the

Air, becaufe of its unequal Figure , id.

The fecond Part of the immediate Organ

comprehends the Veftibulum and the

three Semi-circular Canals, 84.

The Cochlea is not to be found either in

Birds or in Fijhes, the Semi- circular Ca-

nals alone perform the Office of the im-

mediate Organ in thefe Animals, 85.

There are Nerves and Membranes which

are
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are the Caufe of thefe Semi- circular Ca-
,

nals, forming part of the immediate
ffi

Organ, id. Their Windings ferve tcr

augment the force of the Air, by the Re-

frations which they caufe, id. Thefe

Canals receive the different Characters *?

of Tones as well as the Lamina Spiralis,

86, becaufe they are made like Trum-

pets, 87. and their Subftance is eaJHy"*

vibrated, id.
J A

It is by the Communication of the auditory

Nerves with thofe of the Voice, that the

Sympathy between the Voice and the
"

Hearing is caus*d> 88. and by theft

Communication of the fecond vertebral
J

Pair^ that the Affinity that there is be-

tween the Tones of Hearing and the Mo- $
tions of the Body are produced, $9
and that of the Pulfe, id.

O F
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l

he Organ of Hearing,

ART the Third, containing the Dif-

orders of the Organ of Hearing.

rHE Knowledge of the "Diftempers of

the Ear depends upon that of its

Parts , which are affecled, Page 90.
The Biforders of the auditory Paffage

which caufe extreme Pain, and remain

in this Part, proceedfrom, 91. the So-

lution of Continuity, 92. caused by the

Wax, which is in the Inftde of the au-

ditory Paffage, 93. The external Cold

increafes the Acrimony of it by the Ob-

ftruclion of the excretory Duels of the

Glands, id. which render the faline
Juices more pungent, 94. by Heat,

which loofens and dijfolves thefe faline

Juices, id. or by the fharp, faline and

ferous Humours, which fometimes come

out of the Glands of the Ear, id.

The
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TZtf different Solutions of Continuity caufa fti

/£<? different Senfations, 95. 0/* />,

gent Vain, id. of Ere/ton* id. c/Ti

>&*, of Weight, of Pulfation, id.

fZ#/j P<2z# fj t^ry violentf 96. becauft

the Membrane of the Pajfage is coin-
ff

<

^wj'i c/ # jfo<? nervous Texture, id.j^

<2//J receives a great number of Nerves^

id. tf#d « jfaV f/^ «p0# the Bone^

id. ##;/ connecled with other very fen-

fible Membranes, 97. And this often

caujes an acute Fever, 98. by the A-

gitation of the Spirits^ id. and by the

Fermentation of the Blood, 99. A
Watchfulnefs, id. Delirium, 100.

Ccnvulfions, id. and Swooning, id.

A Hiftory upon this Suhjtcl, 101. Re-

marks upon this Hiftory, 102.

Remedies to be us
9dfor the Pain caused by

Cold, 104. for the Pain proceeding

from Heat, 105. for the Pain caused

by ferous Humours, 106.

The Caufes which produce an Inflamma-

tion in the auditory Pajfage are, id.

the Obftruclion of the Glands^ 107.

the Acrimony of the Wax, id. which

caufe Abfceffes and Ulcers, which are

difficult to cure, id. We fometimes

meet with Worms in the Paffage, 108.

The

J
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>e Caufes of the Suppuration and the

Flux of Blood, which apparently does

not come from the Brain , 109.

ire of the Inflammation', 112. Abfcefs,

id. Ulcer1 id. Worms; 113. and Fluxes

offerous Humours, 114.

third Diforder of the auditory Paf
age is Obftruclion, it is occafiortd by,

id. extraneous Bodies, id. idly. The
retained Wax, 1

1
5, which petrifies

fametimes, id. and caufes a fort of

Deafnefs eafy to cure, 116. %dly. By
a Membrane, id. ^thly. By flejhy Ex-
crefcences, 117. 5thly. By the Glands

which furrouud it becoming tumified,

which is commonly accompanied with a

Relaxation of the Membrana Tympa-
ni, id.

ure of the Obftrutlion caus'd by extrane-

ous Bodies, and the Extraclion of them,

118. which is performed by the Scoop,

or the Terebra, when they are inclosed

in the cartilaginous Paffage, id. or

when they are contained in the bony

Paffage, it is effected by an Incifton into

the back part of the Ear, 1 j 9. From
whence we extracl Slot with the Tene-
bra, id. and Frin t- Stones with Hil-

danus his Scoop, id.

Cure
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Cure for the Obftruftion proceeding from
the Hardnefs of the Wax, 120. For

the Membrane which flops up the Papm
fage, id. for Excrefcences, of which we^fi

muft extirpate as much as we can by the
'

Ligature, 121. and confume the Re-w

mainder by Cauflicks, id. which muft

be very carefully us'd, for fear they

jhovtd hurt the Membrane of the Paf-

fage, 122.

Cure of the Obftruclion proceeding from
the Glands being tumified, 124.

The Difeafes which the Membrana Tym-
pani is liable to, are Relaxation, 126.

too great Ten/ion, id. Schirroufnefs,
127. and Rupture, id. or at leaft

difunion from the Bone, to which it was

before united, 128.

Thefe Caufes do not occafion an entire Pri-

vation of the Hearing at firft, but only

fome time afterwards, 129.

Cure of the Relaxation, 130. and of

the Ten/ion, id. the Schirroufnefs and

Rupture are incurable, id.

The Difeafes ofthe Tympanum and of the

Labyrinth, are Caries of the Bone, id.

which may caufe Deafnefs, 131. In- B

flammation of the Membranes, id. and

Abfcefs of the Membranes, id. In-

flammation
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flammation of the Lamina Spiralis,

which may grow carious, 132.

ure of the Caries, id.

ure of the Inflammation of the Mem*
branes, 133.

he Difeafes of the auditory Nerve are Ob-

ftruclion and Preffure, 134. which

may -proceed from Tumours happening

upon the Brain, id.

t is difficult to know whether the Deafnefs

, proceeds from any Fault in the Nerve,

orfrom any Fault in the Organ, 135.
1 Ihe Noife in the Ear is a Symptom, the

1 Caufes of which are difficult to explain,

I,

id. the Ancients attributed it to the

;

implanted Air, 136. It is more rea-

|

finable to believe, that it is commonly

produced by the Vibration of the imme-

diate Organ, 137. which is produced by

Caufes inclosed in the Membranes of

the Ear, 138. which may be attri-

buted to the Difeafes which produce this

Symptom, id.

metimes the Noife in the Ear proceeds

from an external Impulfe, as when we
flop our Ears with our Hands, 139.

The Diforders which caufe this fort of

Noife in the Ear, are the Commotions of

the Cranium, 140.

The

iO
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The Beating which we imagine we heaf

the Infide of the Ear, is caused by t,

Contraction of the auditory Pof)age, i

and by the Sulfation ofa dilated Arte:

141 . The immediate Vibration of the E,

tremities of the nervous Fibres to th

Origin in the Brain, may caufe all t,

Appearances of Noife, 142. - which

not fo much a Symptom of the Difeafes

the Ear, 143. as of thcfe of the Bra
which produce a fecond fort of Noife 1

the Ear, 144.

The Cure of the Noifes of the Ear, is th

fame as that which is us
9d for the Dif-

eafesfrom which they are produced, 145.
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332 Du Verney (Joseph-Guichard) A Treatise
of the Organ of Hearing: containing The
Structure, the Uses, and the Diseases of

all the parts of the Ear. Translated from
the French (bv John Marshall). London,
S. Baker, 1737^ £7 10s
8vo. New calf. 12, 145 pp. ; 7 11. With 16 fine
folding plates.
First English Edition.
No copy in the Osier Library.
The first scientific treatise written on otology and
important for the anatomy of the ear. The author
(1640-1730) was professor of anatomy in Paris.
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